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LOCAL LEGISLATURE the budget 8pe *eh would probably be 
made on Wednesday.

Mr. Hazen committed a bill amend
ing 56 Victoria, chapter S3, Incorpor
ating the St. John Horticultural As
sociation, and td give 
ix.wers, which was agreed to with 
amendments.

Hon. Mr. White introduced bills 
amending chapter 59 Con. Stats, of 
parish courts; amending chapter 66 
Con. Stats., providing for the estab
lishment of an almshouse in Kings 
county ; and amending chapter 58 Con. 
Stats., local courts.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
came to the assembly chamber and 
assented to the three following bills; 
Amending the municipality act; to 
aid the erection and maintenance of 
a bridge over the 8t John river at 
Hartland; in amendment of the act of 
assembly, 54 Victoria, chapter 11, so 
far as the same relates to the Gull 
Shore

Wim

latlng to the Moncton Rural .Ceme
tery, which was agreed to with 
amendments, and the house adjburn-

■-------- •— -^=s- ----- ■ ■■ -p
T- Щ -0ilcle wou13 ■** «oat more 

Mr. ltobinwm committed the bill re- №?j& the 
toting to the value of thé real and a^r th^ée prices wmlfd JL SÏ ' 
personal property in the city of Mono- tractors ten to fifteen m* PJ„/ СОП*
whh,rm^rta$,UrP°8ea "/tSreed t0 flt8- ^ founts

»e biu 8,Ж2& Stiuuth^SS

aid the Haw £ïft '* **** an<1 a half for «*** ’

Agreed to wi^n amendments.
the bUI I ot toe debase, and the house adjourn-

o’clock.

act, 41 Vic., chap. 6, but are here
by exempted and relieved from the
operations thereof. - Mr .................... - . ,

s:™-.
errant partial exemption from taxa» ’
tion of the property of tiie Minerai * v^‘ #Bn^^ere°11 s&id Render»
Products Co, situate In HlUboro. Al- superstructure of.
bert Co., which was agreed to with J?""* W'
amendments. ' “fte Issue of posters. The govero-

Ho„. Mr. Dunn committed ,h. btH^ Ш 
authorising the Ht. John muntoioaUty «,«* тнь? ST™ , .У™ 
to issue debentures for the, purpose of dODe f°T
Paying off a certain ш4еМш8>М«^ Te” eent
for heating and other permft£«*t£-i
provements upon the almshoué-.aad : T M ті-ііляоср M1r1ïÜ1ÎL2>“

TSr - ■*» w

тажsrs. ^ îs€SS*«>35ntrg^meuTs'tttLSEE ** — 5

; 518 others ini favor of a» ■5»women
•--- %

Mr. Richard Still a Member of 
Fof the Executive.

it further
pro- Ш

1 ci'

I
Mr. Emmerson Cannot Yet Tell What 

Two-price Bridges Cost the 
Country Per Pound.

ment..
! Mr. Fisher moved the adjournment

•i > ;
4lr. Hazen Asking for Returns That Must 

Throw Some Light on the Subject—A 
Secret Ballot —Bills Passed and 

< Bills Introduced.

by the Dominion Prohibitory alliance 
to fc-imulate a plan of action met this 
morning. Senator Vidal occupied the 
chair. The other members were Mc
Mullen, Christie, McClure and Flint, 
government: Ganong and Moore, op
position. Mr. Flint produced a par
tial scheme to establish prohibition by

PARLIAMENT. 55$
:

■v-
:Th* govern- Sir Charies Congratulates Premier

|| PacMtefttoWk,. f
r •’?* i-i ■ ‘ '/ Г '

The Debate on the Address StHI does On— 
Prohibitionists Who Dû Not 

See Eye to Eye.

üülÉi ■ і Ш re- 4FIREDBRiICTON. April 10.—Hoa*
Mr. Tweedle submitted the report of 
Hotel Dieu hospital, Chatham, the re
port of the chancellor of New Bruns
wick university and the university еа- 
calendar/ also a further report of the FREDERICTON,
General Public hospital, St John, and Dun-hill said the corporations сот
ню. Mr. Dunn submitted the crown mlttee had reported favorably on a 
land report for last year. j bill tc enable the commissioners of the

Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill general public hospital in St. John to 
amending an act to revise and codify make a further issue of debentures, 
an act to provide for the division of Since then he understood the maul ti
the province into counties, towns and pallty of St. John nad some opposition 
parishes, and to better define 
bounds of the parish, of Springfield.

Pelltcodlac river, calling 
and other Intermediate j 

Mr. Hazen gave nottw

at! one
• based upon sojhQcti a pound tor 

IfcAafiompleted bridge. This bridge 
«obtained a draw. The price of erec
tion -varied according to circumstance. 
His estimate of toe price per pound In 
5*М*6Є wasЩ,г cents. The cost of 
jgreetloa an* trpmepartaitlon ranges 
>$toro і 1-2 cents to 2 cents abd even 

ft HO that -the cost f, o. b. sit 
might be 5 cento or might be

m■V
the- prohibitory law ought to take in 
tW whole country and prohibit not 
only the sale, but the importation and 
manufacture. Senator Vidal was of 
the same opinion. It was contended 
that since the government had re
ferred the matter to the decision of 
the electorate, it was now the duty ot 
the government to act on that de
cision. Flint and McClure did not 
favor- this view, and the committee 
finally separated without agreeing to 
anything. Mr. Flint has undertaken 
to complete his scheme ot prohibition 
by provinces: and to submit it to his 
coHeaguis*. #*| . .. v .

Dr. Kendall, M. P. P. for Sydney, 
who has been In «own some dnys. 
waited today on Hons. Fielding and 
Davies with a scheme for subsidising 
cold storage houses for fresh halt.
He was accompanied ,by Russel’, , 
Copp; Bethunë and McLennan of Nova 
S ’otia-: Bell ànd McLellan of P. E. I, 
and Lemieux of Gàspe, members of 
parliament.

. OTTAWA, April 13Wj№e minister of

■'

lowing motion, seconded by Mr, Me- 
lanson:

Resolved, that in a country enjoy-*- 
ing representative government and 
flev' institutions as in New Bruns
wick, where the franchise Is practic
ally manhood suffrage, It i« of geeet * 
itnpoviance that electors exercising or .1 
desiring to exercise the franchise for f
the election of members to the legis- Mr. Heneo asked: Is toe bon. A. D: 
lative assembly should be protected Richard, a màmfoer of tfie executive 
from intimidation or oubliclty as 'to sevurament of this province? If not, 
their choice of candtdat.es by * sëoret wben dtd he reatgn? 
ballot. - Mr. Sknmerson—Hon» A. D.

And further resolved, that expert- RWhar l is atfll a member of the exec 
ence has shown that the present elec,- utlv« government of toe province.

Hon Mr. Tweedle read an article toral law does not ensure ibat eecrècy _Me, Meflaneon Inquired: who 
Koucbittouguac river in «he parish of published by the Fredericton Gleaner of the ballot which should obtain in,a XNLorosstogs over Dickie's Brook and 
ShedlacA and the contract was award- reflecting on the sanitary condition of free country, and this house would *4!W>n’8 Brookr parish of Shedtec, 
ed to John M. Brown. Tenders were ..he Normal school and in reply read Stodl; welcome such changes In the Westmorland Co.? At what dato and 
asked for the work, and the tender? letters from the principal of the existing law as would secure great* ln gjfe*, «Paner -was such cost of
were John M. Brown, $1,505; 4. B. school, the secretary of the board of *ecrecy Ш the ballot, and th^by cw^nKrtton paid? Were, tenders ask-
Маші, 6,200; Jacbb tV, Stoevee, jç„ health and Its inspertors, written in give to every elector the greatest^t lÆÉgtWMl* »nd- « *».
?1,525; A. Legere, $3,800; W. Bnewei, reference to his enquiries These let- dom ot choice In voting for cat.-iti- and what was the am-
$3,000; Antoine and Louis Roblchaud. ters emphatically stated that the san- dates. <*f each (tender? Were calls for
$2,475: J. A. Klllam, $1,510. Mr. Em- itary condition of the building was Mr- Hazen gave notice of the' toi- through the local ww«-
merean gave particulars of the lumber perfet, a ad that despite the preval- lowing motion, seconded by Mr. WjMS or Royal Gazerttei, or were tir-
lobe used, ^nd sab* toe work was to fnCe of typhoid fever in Fredericton, auw- v »» : in pabUo р1аоев
be^ompleted in, on or before there had been but 10 or 12 cases since ^ Rebplved, that an humble üâfaè* *>Ш™***_
iSth ne^ ; І : ‘ the opening of the school last Sep- he presented to his honor the lleufen- .Дтшегвоп «ld «hat X B.
“r- ^zen , ^еп , doe» tember. There was no cause whatever ant governor, praying that his hotter t^ № the

the government mtedd to appoint a |for alarm oh the part of parents of may be pleased to be caused 1 to b# ^ crcmslngs referred to. The work
Kin^9 probatea for tile -<»W « the students. Mr. Tweedle said he laid before this houâe-alL plans and ^ L,? at lb comple-
Jiings . ^ I thought it was well that the principal j specifications and all contracts enter- ЖГ..zT*h-.898; Ph.,oenttfleate of NOTES.

Hon, Mr. Emmer«)s—.ДА its next 0« school had takvi occasion to ! ed into for the construction of the . [°1^)ЄС О і ^T* Wetting, who re- 
meeting. I may sBgf: tflhftt-яЄЬе ap-, bring the matter under the notice of і superstructure of the following 4?® WOrk *° he of a most ex- The senate met this evening for the

r; the house, so that the actual statel< ; bridges. Viz.: Mill Cove bridge, ln th$j Й^^^^^етгп М ***** and he.fi »
am not at liberty to make «he an- fanta could b made known to the county of RestlgDdche, and referred to T* .and naaeonry work being abort session.nouncemept, as that tea privilege It wa8 УаГу important that і і” the report of the chief commlssloL £^Ieted to «Rire satteûactlon. The government party held a cau-
that belongs to Ms honor. It -win be ,îprTfSfhi« f«i= » inZi er of public works for the rear 1Ш T Sers were aeked for the construe- eus today. The members were Inform-
in the Gazette this week. ln a matter of this kind, no false im- | er or pmoiie worjm ter «ie year ^ tk» of these erodings jointly in De- ed ot four propositions to be inW-

Mr, Hazen inquired; IjB tt-Ц» Luten- ^^!AnS,„Sh0(1iePg0 ab™ad. He was count - ' f chariotté an/ гФлИггрЛ tn С0ИІ(Ьаг, 1897, posters being sent to duced, viz.: The re-distribution bill,
lion of .the government,xto toSe-Wiy these and" oth4 authoritetive «oimu™ ln thT said report tor the^ifi yW c0Mtract<>r *he province the address to the mperlal. parlia-
steps towards securing adequate re- that the Normal ^ho?,l мЇітіп» Л in 1896 and the year 1897 паво 23:^ЧкЖ name was on «he 11*. in the meut on senate reform, amendmÆts

an excellent sanitary, condition and decs brook bridge, in Queens Oo^ aiid d^artment such llet was the aocumu- to thé franchise act, and the Pacific people act?. F*C$y^siX. per <cent. dlid

25.“- •*“ «“ •• •*“ • SK ЖУ»!!£?*ї32.вЇЯ5: VS« S» « &®ЙВ?«ЙЗйб%

Mr Robertson 'ntroduced Я bill і said’ county of Queens and rtierred æn-t to toe supervisor and the whole cost, as originally Intended, fair basis of cailuculaltlon, but the

іензнньі “ штшт-
se:seh3

S:™ “I™ :
one^v^IcthSenabled°fth^etbm cMef^commlsaion^r * of ^bflc °works nTlte rtbinldne *®°° the conditions of the late franchise granted that every temperance man
aVSSoSHU&'SSL'ZSg ’2^:2ЧЯвЯЙЙ8Л blA ь™,оГотгееГ1т1а8ї уеьГ / “ГСЛ»'
commercial travellers.-Agreed à 1898, page 81; also the plans and sped- stand until the H tht І ьа.і Г^ ТТ £ ^ ÆS
with amendments. - ftcatloas and all contracts entered then, had an offer from M^re Me "ьяЛлої j ... JT ; N\B " on u was tta

Mr. Robertson committed the bill mto respectively for the construction Manus to cooetnmt tt^work wtthro* pose rf^xatetelne"office™Гaiîd ‘ЛГ temperance ретИе^а^п^tetiÏÏatton

ævssis?ïSt-%: EEF->"™£*^ «жж
їй*., ш, — œSSÏ’IÎBïiSmS: SCffîtafSâ?S»5?;-bill, said that when the origtaal' le# ' «Рв* °f the.^fi chief ..ommltoioner ^Mr. Bazen-mi4toeі original epeti- de^^-ТЛау wL callTd Ste Slrtos minion AUtencT^s^w pn^bttteî
was passed the building of grain ele- for the year 1896 page 22; and fur- Actions call tor cement?, .. . Tubper rose toTngratulate t^ nre! btrt it does not demand It on fito
vatvrs in the city of St. John was not th.T. that such returns shall show as Hon. Mr. Eameraon-Tea My Ob- £ strength of too plébiscite voteГ ®
contemplated. The present bill pro- t0 each of the said bridges any and Ject In changing it wae to get a lees -ь,0 récogrelzeid Ms own resoonslbllttv and
vi-led that: Notwithstanding anything all changes made ln the plans and expensive work done- «halt would meet „aid іЬяАс^ігЛмпу ifc -rTnf onlninn felt that the enactammTafa MUbto-
to the contrary contained in the act specifications, if any, -fter the con- «le requinnneah,-ef toe ca^ J£t i ш» ought todone and That U »*# wHhtoSSS :^WhS?S-
pf the general assembly, 41 Vic., chap. M and contracts let and de re- am irtformad toe* boto of the joSare wtiild tovtiVe no cTst to the coTntU 1іШ ^ would lead to anatehy. anidbé

spectlve times when such changes very excellent indeed, quite as good He therlter! took this fl™t опЛ-' a «reat ***** to the tomfietence
Uto?, ,aleo, \he auantlty_of ma- ter toe purpose «ft though cement bad tunlty to commend the *wernS's cause- Su®h injury had been done by 
terial entering into the construction been need arid costing much less, with couree - governments the- Inconsiderate action of toe legis:
of each oridge as far as- practicable, teepeti to toe tender of Messrs. An- Mr Laurl-r said It was .rratlfv’n* latu™ of New Brunswick years ago.
and the price r-aid for the same, the ^^mwho. Uyed hero, to York Co., a tohjmto recelvl this Tcknowl^® Hl3 belief was that if prohlbtoon
cost of .abor ter erection .enarate ccmstlerable distance teom the work, m8.,t from the оппоаШоп lettiter were enacted now the law woüld t*
from the cost of material, the cost of one reason why we were not disposed ьЛ” ,,u ь opp ltl“ tepealed next year and toe govern-
inspection in each case, the names оГ to regard tt very flavoraWy was toat mg ^Vn “lew of ThTteterestTsîr meBt wou3a be blamed ter having it 
the parties or companies from wMm scene previous work done by them had іял =îL=L lntere8t ”)r Introduced. Mr. Fteher claimed that
the material in each case was pur- '«* proved quite eatisitectory. gg, a1™^ tfke" 1on1 tbte toe liberal party had reoeiW 34 pm-
chased, or by wh<Mft supplied, hnd the ' Mr. Hazen inquired: What deben- Pressed im™ cent, of toe registered vote at the
prices paid the re tot and where de- are Included under the descrlp- , bfp that Sir Charles laat djeetton, and therefore had *
Uvered, togeth-ir with the cost of «on "redemption $234,506.*’ on page 123 « the same welcome to stronger mandate than the mandate
transportation in each casé. «« the auditor generals report on pub- f gOPr “eafpre® of the govern- for prohibition. Aiffter denying that

Hon. Mir. Dunn introduced, a bill to UÇ accounts ter the year 1897 under 81r Charies observed that there were frauds in. the plebiscite
provide for licensing certain- non-resl- tbe heading “summary provincial de- T”1# pl^tice to do so- vote. Mr. Fisher went on to say toat
dents engaging^ employment or b*ntcreE,” and for what purpose and of Я^ре.®ГЄІ°П rî‘ he formerly believed toat the country
labor to certain parishes in tiie thy **еп were such debentures issued? - ,.,"^1 d®b tf °° the address. aat-_ was ге1Лу for prohibition,
anti county of Sfc John. ' Hoa. Mr. Tweedle said the deben- asked^fS п^^Тьа^іГТеоСегпЛТн KOW f°roed to a different оотЯпвІЬп,
*• nw»i. яУЛтітШт Sfejæ («««. u„4„ «,a V.£„ “ m.SS SS’SLS

Of Mrs. Many Shaw, Mrs. S. S. HeJetft thapter 18, an act to provide for the heart by readlng a portion of Mr. In
toTduè TTTTS-fall‘ Laurier’J commercial union speeches. muticatTonT^mm of the

He called upen Sir Wilfrid to say country in'\JSt S'£

ter 14, for $146 WO tev t* Like nUr- vl !f JT ЛТ recen,Uy prohibition Is hoit demanded. What
Г.С.С ° .jL. lzL ÇPJ asked by friends of the Mânitoba min- then is to be done’ In view rtf toe
former aebei.tureTtTere,2m'5°r°dJeT oÿlty t0 f4lfll hls Promise to give them local character of the Vote, some dls- 
$148,500 of T per cent debentures thT r^let’ and it he hafl not Pald a sum tricts giving large madorttiee one way 
were called in oftrTn. n n tn Tn ^ ІЬЛ ot n,oney to get an extension of time, and some large majorities toe otoer,
and whitii hTa bJ^n lsfued uwT ЇЇ!' HcDougal! wanted to know where he thought toe vote pointed to local
Grend Southern rriî-Lv Tnd this money came fr°m, and whether option as the best solution. In com-
îforthern ralfwav KnhJlfiv toaons^nd U wa8.not collected teom contractors elusion, Mr. Fisher expressed toe
$7” nrifi rcnotuüT, SUml1<ly' *69>*)0 and by the premier’s toll gate keepers, hope that the prohibition question 
of ' $146 flOOPhad TT retfte d Mr McDoiigail, after referring to would be kept dear of party politics,
tures o^naTv -mol thc foT £ormer 3peeches of S,r Richard Cart- F, CJarke of Toronto follow^, sSd
tewT.g accounts ChathaT railJay' wrl8bt ln feferen=e to conservative .was speaking when six o’clock s^
356 006- чГ тЛ яп-^fSL men»bers who received reward, gave After making an effective criticism
tec’ûcp' ani M wTnToelv мд» an interesting account of the rewards of Mr. Fisher’s speech on the tariff

Л Woodstock bridge revolved by supporters of the present -and financial Issues» Mr- Clarke took
Sail’; dates and government, mentioning those mem- upÆ
sues oTbonds tS °f theSe 0r!KlPnl ,e* Г8 Wh° pr3m,ae of efflee or who government respecting \i3SSo£

•Ліг H.™ _ . have secured appointments for rela- Mr. Clarke wasa naemebr. of the royal
has the con? na£i5f,: whom tives. Thl-3 list was exceedingly long commission fig. prohibltlmj, and he de-
£th® ccntract ter putting in a new and interesting. fended , the members of tom board
Nerepis rive® teTheSîehTfPeTrs! o^dTTnd tiher toy TTmoSu^ T n^h
ville, Queens county, been awarded; вирмгіег an^ CoMnti McïïSmîn or Co^cbester-
who tendered ter the work and what conserTltive Xom ЬаТ гТпоЛсл яТ commissioners
was the amount of each tender? ЗДУМУ-Ж „ , *° -

Hon Mr Dunn committed the bill - Іп the courae of his speech Col. Me- Judgment. Mr. Clarke accused the 
enabling th“ commissioners of St î^n”an’ who has been a fallway con- ministers of duplicity in bringing in

2SX*2ï*SXX£X?**»£ SSr^JSS! -Г SZ^TTT 4l tsT* Лa further issue of debentures —Agreed ma°e an ,rnportant statement in re- thought of when the plebiscite bill 
to Tito emendmento ®ard to the Drummond railway deal, was before the house. Mr. Fisher had

Mr Robertson committed the hni H® Bays that the rental paid to the carefully concealed from the house 
cdrilii-mhig àrf agreement between the Drummond company and the Grand and country the Intention to require 
tity of* JoL nMJhe c^nadten Pa Тпшк’ ,n a11 W10-000 a year, would if a majority of the total vote. If he 
riZ ІпшГгл Л ,?! » v" capitalized be sufficient to-build two had spoken a year ago as he spoke
rù„ ЗйГтЛьЛ Jf Л"!Л'Є ,the HneB from Levis to Montreal and a now, the house would hardly have 
city of St. John, to make certain tax bridge over the St. Lawrence at Que- 1------------- (O uÛPÜTfÎ^)

:April 11.—Mr.

-. iTTAWA, April 11.-Mr. McDonald 
of Kings, P. E.-I., -esumed the debate 
this afternoon, dwelling on the fraud 
perpetrated In the matter of the- ple
biscite. He assured the government 
that thero was in the country a large 
body of serious people who would 
hold the government responsible for 
their, dupliciity. His own county had 
expressed a strong opinion In favor 
of prohibition, and the reply made to 
them by the government was to es
tablish 1 private bonded liquor -ware
house, a thing that bad -lever existed 
there. before. The warehouse license 
was given to ,a man who had been, de
scribed as a notorious violator of the- 
Scott act. '

Dr. Macdonald of $jast Huron foi- 
- peaking at six

Ш
% liS-

the tv offer to the blit; There being a re
presentative of the municipality now 

Mr. М-Лапвскп asked tor particulars in the city who wished to be heard 
in regard to toe building of Kouchi- with respect to the bill, he (Burohill) 
bousrua. bridge. ;\v V ‘ moved that the bill oe referred ba^k

Hon. Mr. Emmerson eàtà the gov-) to the corporations cvmmittee.—Car- 
emment had entered to*» a contract ried. 
ter the building of a bridge across toe

.

built 'Я■

'1
Ilowed, and -vas 

o’clock.
Mr. Wilson it Lennox, opposition,

Messrs.
Gauvreau of TevUspouata an<J Lqgrls 
of Masklnonge, both government sup
porters, finished the evening’s part of 
the debate. ,

mtits^ he tùtâ dim sometoing 
і hls department them to carry 

out the- policy of hte predecessors. 
Hon. Mr. Firtter denied that there 
was any disagreement between. him
self and hls colleagues on the subject 
of prohibition.. He did not intend to 
resign, and saw no repaon why he 
should-do so. In (hls opinion the pro
hibitionists were trying to get toe 
government In a hole. The purpose of 
the plebiscite was to learn the opinion 
of the people. It was done alt the re
quest of the temperance people. The 
sole purpose was to give toe elector
ate of Canada an opportunity of ex
pressing their desire.

slating 
more tofollowed Dr. Macdonald.

t

ІІ
V, - ->n

m

І How did toe
of toe resources and 

product*’or the province at the Paris 
exhlbitiôn, of 1900?

Hon, Mr. Emmerson—I would say 
that it is not the 
government to make a special New 
Brunswick exhibit, but 
Hating with the dominion 
meat

' 1intention of toe

we are nego-
govem-

as to what contribution New 
Brunswick will make to the national 
exhibit. No conclusion had yet been 
reached as to just What the New 
Brunswick exhibit would comprise. 
It seemed to be desirable that there
should be an educational exhibit, ат»в 
perhaps that would be emphasized by 
this province as a part, of toe ctomln- 
itn exhibits.

Mr. Haasa-mt seems to me there 
should be representation of the lum
bering and fishing resources of the 
province. ,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Yes, in 5on- 
nection with the whole Canadian ex
hibit, but the expense - of making - a 
special exhibit in that line would be 
greater than the government feel like 
assuming.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry 
for Thursday: What debentures are 
included unfiér the description “Re
demption $294,500,” on page 122 of the 
auditor general’s report In the public 
accounts for the year 1897, under the 
heading “Summary provincial deben
tures,” and fer what purposes, and 
when, were such debentures issued?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson gave notice of 
motion, seconded oy Mr. Porter: That 
in the opinion of this house the time 
is now ripe for a law providing that 
the rights of citizenship shall not be 
denied or abridged on account of sex, 
but that full franchise shall be grant
ed to the women of this province upon 
the same terms as to the

:
№

/
'

Ш

ж

і
6, entitled “An act to amend .’or the 
bettei prevention of conflagration In 
the city of St. John,” it shall and may 
be lawful for the government of Can
ada to erect within that part of the 
city of St. John lying on the eastern 
Side of the harbor, a grain elevator 
and such other buildings, •rectioiis 
and works as may be required from 
time to time in connection with the 
running and operating of the Inter
colonial railway and the deep watey 
terminus of such railway; and the 
said grain elevator and any and all 
such buildings, erections and works, 
which may hereafter be erected or 

- set up by the said government of Can
ada In any such part of the said city 
of St. Jolyi as aforesaid, shall pot 
come, nor shall they be deemed to 
come, within the provisions of the said

6
-fS
is

• Щ
■

■

. mWÈ
tmen. -j»’4 

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a bill to 
incorporate the Royal Kennebecasis - 
Yacht Club, for which He wasprogress was 
reported, with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle announced that
Ш

■» men 
сот ії

Ї$50 and $55 - 55

The Columbia Bicycle
is the standard of the World.

They are now within reach 
of everyone. Don't buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at
Popular Prices.
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0ur m^0ExMninCtthWNhaVeChatiiiang"^in рГІС®fr?m up to $85.

Columbias, Hartfords, Vedettes, 
Spaulding's, Jubilee,

Wt are sole agema for the above and also the Electric Tyres. Splendid 
Sundries and the newest Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas.
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; ***• When Mri Sifton gave Mr. Wade 
! елі the rest of them a chance to earn 
I a salary and ", escape all risks, imi at 
I the same time to enjoy all the privi- 
• leges of a mining speculator, with, the 
I immense additional advantage given 
I them by their official knowledge д-nd 
I their official power, he laid the 

• J foundation for the greater pent of 
I the trouble which has since occurred, 
j The worst charges are that men in 
( "the office were in collusion with "fa 
outside and were either rewarded in 
cash or in shares for the use of their 
influence or their knowledge it is 
charged, for instance, that in a dis
puted claim one of the parties gave 
to an officer in the Mines’ Office one- 
tldrd of the property as a reward for 
Ids assistance. In other oases cash 
bribes are said to have been given for 
Information as to vacant claims—in
formation that ought to have been 
available to

WШ&
rИ

OTTAWA
=

door than .at the front door, the side 
door being the place for bribes and 
the front door for legitimate fees.

Mr. Allan and Mr. Se.nple, editors 
of t»e Klondike Nugget, are here, and 
have made.a statement to Mr. Bor
den which he took down as he would 
a statement for use in court. They 
tell of two doors beside the front door 
of the .< .id office. One is marked 
“private” and costs $10 to $16, the 
other Is marked “no admittance," and 
cos's $25 or over. Men who are tired 
waiting in line can. go to the private 
door and get n by paying the price, 
but they have still greater priority by 
goirg to the “no admittance” door, 
where they get attended to at once. 
There are many other stories, and 
they would fill a large place, but these 
are fair samples. The men who make 
the charges are not always willing to 
have their names used as volunteering 
statements, but it is said that they 
would testify if they were summoned. 
Mr. Sifton is not showing any great 
anxiity to have chem make their 
statements before a court. S. D. 8.

British Empire Leaguers Discuss 
Weighty Matters.

Parkin and Kipling Twin Leaders in Popu
larizing Imperial Consolidation.

7

The Yukon Miners and Investors at the Mercy of 
Sifton’s Black Horse Brigade.

any prospector, but 
which could not be obtained without 
griiat loss of time end risk of being 
forestalled unless special inducements 
were given to the officers.

OTTAWA, April 6.—Yesterday was 
the twelfth day of the session and 
the debate on the address. It had 
about run Its course on the ordinary 
topics when Sir Charles Htbbert Top
per brought in the Yukon charges,;
sayjr&rnp
ray of Shortcomings, nag 
ruptton, black mail, and other faults 
and crimes which Sir Charles Hibbert 
charged against the officers of the 
minister of the interior in the gold 
fields. Some of these Charges 
substantiated by very clear state
ments, some by almotit absolute 
proof. Same were supported only by 
statements of persons whose names 
were given, others 'by rumor and re
port said to be current in the Yukon 
and among people who have come out 
from there. Sir Charles Hibbert was 
careful to state the case on such au
thority as he had, giving to no charge 
any greater authority than the evi
dence seemed to warrant, admitting 
frequently that the charges were by 
no means proved, but claiming that 
a sufficient number of them were es
tablished and that the evidence in 
others was of so strong and grave a 
character as to call for a complete 
Judicial investigation.

disputed claims to vindicate or to 
recvrd. Those are among the charges made 

early last summer by a committee of 
13 miners selected by a miners’ megt> 
ing of 10,000 people. They were made 
by Miss Shew in the London Times, 
and, as Mr. Borden says, were sent 
ringing over two continents. . Yet 
from July of last year to January of 
this year nothing has been done in 
the wry ; of investigation, though 
Dawson whs only 28 or 30 days dis
tant from Ottawa, and Mr. Mulock 
claims that postal communication 
was never опсв disturbed. Even yet 
no Judge has been appointed to hold 
a rroper Investigation. No detectives 
have been engaged to unearth the 
esses of revelry and blackmail, thé 
sale of influence, and the sale of jus
tice. The investigation is placed In 
chargée of Mr. Sifton’s relative,, who 
is also Mr. Sifton’s subordinate offi
cer, and who was sent to try charges 
against Mr. Sifton’s department, and 
especially against Mr. Sifton’s per
sonal and political friend and favor
ite, his own especial mate and confid
ant, Mr. F. C. Wade, late crown offi
cer In the Yukon. “I do not think," 
said Mr. Borden, “that Mr. Wade is 
trembling: in his shoes.” -He was a 
few days age in Manitoba writing 
editorials in praise of Sifton, whilst 
Sifton’s relative and servant was In
vestigating Wade’s case in the Yuli 
Even the Toronto organ of the g 
ernment says that Ogilvié’s cnqùîSv 
while it may be useful, may not be 
sufficient, but that another kind of in
vestigation may be necessary.

OTTAWA, April 7.—To some mem
bers of parliament the British Empire 
League meeting is of very much more 
importance than- the daily wrangle 
down stairs. Col. Denison is one of 
the Canadians who make the consolid
ation of the empire the most import
ant function of their lives. He ap
peared at Ottawa two days before the 
annual meeting,- followed hard by Dr. 
Parkin, C. M. G., and they two suc
ceeded in infusing a fair measure of 
"their own enthusiasm into the prac
tical politicians assembled on this hill. 
So It came about that when Col. Deni
son began to deliver his annual -ad
dress he had before him some of the 
leading members. Sir Charles Tupper 
wus there, as he always is, ready to 
join with his opponents in pushing 
forward the cause for which he has 
done so much. Sir Sandford Fleming 
and other old federationlsts were pres
ent, and three ministers' of the crown 
put in an appearance .is soon as they 
could get there. Gen. Hutton, the 
commander of the forces, came to re
ceive such instructions as the league 
hud to give him about the military 
unity of the i ation.

Cot Denison’s annual address is 
mere interesting, more impressive, 
more suggestive, and, on the whole, 
more important than the speeech from 
the throne. There is something in it. 
Coi. Denison dwelt particularly on the 
defence of the empire. During the last 
quarter of a century great changes 
have taken place in national relations 
and methods of defence. A nation’s 
rhoral rights, according to Col. Deni
son are not Uluch good now, unless 
backed up by men and guns. The re
cent history of China shows what may 
happen a nation, however industrious 
and peaceful its people, if it does not 
provide means to protect itself. The 
strong nations of the world are en
gaged in tearing China into pieces. 
Canadians aie following the example 
of the Chinese in trusting to the for
bearance of their neighbours, instead 
of reiyin r upon their own strength and 
in thé ütrength of the empire. Our 
38,000 militia, drilled spasmodically, 
without the necessary equipment, 
without reserves, is no adequate con
tribution to the strength of the em
pire. So says the president of the 
league. '

As was said, Mr. Sifton made a skil
ful defence, and In fairness it should 
Ik- added that‘he cleared up a number 
«f points. The member who followed 
him made a reply .vhich Was equally 
skilful, and I venture to think more 
cofivlnciiig. Mr. Borden of Halifax 
has already made a reputation as a 
strong debater ‘n the line of serious 
argument, and his analysis of Mr. 
Sifton’s speech was almost a master
piece of clear and dignified argument. 
Mr. Borden does not descend to ap
peals to the gallery, but preserves the 
calm and deliberate style of address 
to which he is accustomed in the 
courts.

ar-
Г eor-

were

He began by pointing out an eva
sion or tiwo in Mr. Sifton’s speech on 
the subject of liquor permits. 
Charles Hibbert Tupper charged that 
a lawyer In Winnipeg had telegraphed 
to Mr. Sifton for a liquor permit for 
a friend, and had received $500 for 
this small service. Mr. Sifton denied 
that any sudh permit had ever been 
given in response to a telegram from 
a Victoria lawyer. This on the face 
of It seemed conclusive, but when the 
case, was worked down to a final Is
sue it appeared that after the North
west government had assumed the 
right of issuing permits in the Yukon, 
Mr. Sifton still claimed that privilege, 
and It became necessary for those ob
taining permits from Regina to. se
cure Mr.Slftom’s subsequent approval. 
Now, a Victoria lawyer did telegraph 
to Mr. Sifton for his approval of such 
a license, and it is not denied that the 
$500 was paid him for that service. 
Mr. Sifton admits the correspondence, 
and that he did give his consent. He 
sâ.ys he does not know whether the 
man got $500 or not 
have spent nearly half an hour on 
Tuesday thundering at Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper for making the false 
charge that he Issued a license in

Sir

This speech was delivered last week, 
and Mr. Sifton- had until Tuesday of 
this week to prepare Ms defence. The 
substance at bis reply has already 
been printed. It must be admitted 
that the minister prepared a skilful 
plea and made the most of his case.
Naturally in a series of charges such 
as those made, involving more кьяп 
a score, perhaps two score, of separate 
offences, some of them only put for
ward as report, the accused head of 
the department would be able to show 
that some allegations were not well 
founded. Looking over Mr. Sifton’s 
speech, it will be found that he did 
not deal at all with a very, large 
number of the Instances mentioned, 
and no doubt he did as another min
ister in hie place would have done, to. response to a telegram, 
selecting for answer those chargee

Й.-'її? „easUy ** — - the allegations brought for-
Я** lu>t den^ tbat th®re ward by Sir Charles Hibbert referred

“t tVen to the lease of the water front at 
!n, wfM-TujMe* Dawson- It is charged that the 

Eveiyixidy knows that to be the case, property was leased at $30,000 a year,
W^° WOU4 d<my “ and that the tenant Is такіп&>$120,000 

IZl rL eLT ? m0' a year out of If. Mr. Sifton o£ Tues-
”^*1. M*\ ^ton P16»**! day promised Mr. Borden a copy of

tor tbe the lease. But the paper produced 
lid X» X turned out to be only the offer and
knowledge ^^-iDt VigW-0f ! the correspondence. There was no 
гпХХл 5 > formal lease given, which struck Mr. i
claimed, also, that In selecting offi- as a rather remarkable
cials to carry them out they had ; thing in view of the toimort-
tbXX ТП °І repUte’ ««є of the transaction. It Ktid *,
STtoe kL X mX "Ії* *he£ ГЄге that one of Mr. Sifton’s officers made 

V/Jl° w<wM much money out of the transaction
been Chose» if the government had Mr. Borden laid strong emphasis on
ьГХЇ the consent of Mr. . Sifton flu* Mr.
beujr the exercise of force. This wade and the other officials shouldssrissrarsrss ; ».

Xi ** «іег », M. lov-bmmt 1,

service^XisT^li^Biffi and^ ,1Htle to do Щ*Ш as a mln-
was tooughthe would ГіоГ “ tn* corapaDy. Its administration as 
vice a№t. toe mtn!^ X’ a mlaine dtot1°4 Ьеваи И ««ta
were supposed to have their clothes eoverl™ei't. -And, ap Mr. Borden

vines says, the laws Of all other mining dis
tricts foibtd officials who have to do 
with miners’ rights from staking 
claims. It is forbidden in British Co

in.

Mr. Sifton puts in the claim that 
there never was a Yukon before, and 
that no such rush into a mining coun
try was ever known, but Mr. Borden 
is able to show that there was just 
such a rush into British Columbia ,a 
generation ago, when the Cariboo 
country was more remote from travel 
than the, Yukon is now. But there 
were no such scandals in British Cob 
umbia as have arisen in the Yukon., і,

Yet he must

Mr. Borden made a very effective 
contrast between toe surprising vtgex 
Shown by Mr. Sifton in investigating 
-the Manitoba election charges with 
his extreme deliberation in proceed
ing with the Yukon Investigation, it 
will be remembered that toe criminal 
charges made against 80 or 40 conserv
atives in Manitoba in regard to the 
election of 1896 cost toe federal tree.- Turning to another familiar subject 
sury some $15,000 or $20,000, most of the chairman insisted that the food of 
which went into the hands of Mr. the British empire should be grown 
Sifton’s lawyer friends In Winnipeg. 0n British soil, and that the route by 
Mr. Borden showed that these pro- which it is conveyed should be pro
ceedings, which belong properly to tected. He pointed out that at the 
the - Manitoba government, were be- time of the American civil war an al- 
gun within three days after toe al- r ,ost absolute embargo was placed on 
leged charges. Detectives were pro- tie sale of cotton, and England, 
cured from New York and the whole though master of the seas, could not 
energy of toe department of justice- obtain one-hundredth part of what 
^Jtoed to prosecuting a «U* which she h,.d been accustomed to get. The

m catton cost England £75,000,-Л ’000. Yet it affected only a small sec-
tote wae done In order to procure evl- on”the^oo&^euo iWhUe in emXth° 
dence to be used In election petitions. і . ,. pp у would put the
It was undoubtedly a scandalous ^bole nation on short illowance It 
abuse of power and an outrageous 3 bad Imperial policy for-the country 
waste of money, but it showed great, ^ bPon the United States and
energy and activity and generosity Rusa,Ja f°r №e maln Part of Its food 
with public money on toe part of Mr. 8иРу,У- whl,e a small preferential duty 
Sifton,who toad’ the business in charge. wou,d 03,1186 “ to be procured wholly 
in toe Manitoba case, even if the pro- ігот countries under the British flag, 
secution were justified, no interests ~~T~ .
were suffering by delay. NO miners . finishing the formal part of
were deprived of théir rights, no sys- hls d|scourse Col. Denison gave some 
tern of oppression was going on, no’ ng detaila of the unfitness of the
discredit was gathering on the ad- mmtta equipment for actual service, 
ministration of the department. But “e told of his own experience at the 
everything was ruelbed and money t,me of the Fenian raid. He had to
wns poured out profusely, much of it formation beforshand of this -invasion 
going into Itoe hands of . this same and told the government about it, 
Mr.Wade, who received toe additional' asking for a better cavalry equip- 
reward of an appointment as law of- ment. He vas informed that the 
fleer in the Yukon. But It Is another' question of Spencer carbines would be 
story when Mr. Wade Is on the other considered and that the government 
side of toe accusation. There was no- hoped they would not be needed, 
money, then for detectives, or for law-* Within a week, after that he and his 
yens, and above all; there was ho corps were hUrrylng to the border 
hurry. 4 without proper arms, with no haver

sacks, no blankets, no camp kettles, 
ro water bottles, in fact they went

was

full of revolvers and their boots 
stocked with knives. So the less ef
fort was made to get men wfio would 
understand administration and would 
carry on the b usinées on business 
principles.

I

c&xxMr. Sifton’s other claim in defence 1 
was that the Yukon was far away, 1 
and that having selected good men it 
was not possible for the government 
to keep a perpetual oversight of them.
It « ill be seen that the government, ! X 
while denying many of the charges, 
and while pleading for Its own offi
cers, Is disposed to shirk responsibil
ity as far as possible for those cases 
which are admitted to be bad, For l 
the rest Mr. Sifton says that he had , 
now sen* up good men to take the 
place of the old ones though he denied j 
that the old ones were dismissed. ! 
From hto account it would seem that 
simultaneously with the cry of the 
distressed and oppressed Yukon miner 
came the willing resignation of the 
chief officers in that neighborhood, 
who were conscious of their

іt
ЩІ

1 A Fatal Spider-Web.
When a fly acci- 

■ dentally gets caught in 
a spider’s web, the spi- 

• der goes calmly about 
i the work of securing 

his prey. He doesn’t 
K? hurry particularly. He 

takes his time and 
binds first the fly’s 

feet, and then his wings and his entire body* 
That is the way with the dread enemy of 

mankind—consumption. It has a web—the 
web of trivial disorders neglected. When a 

heedlessly stumbles into that web, con
sumption first attacks his stomach, then his 
blood, then his lungs, then every organ in 
his body. Many doctors assert that when a 
man is once in this deadly web there is no 
escape. That is a mistake. Thousands 
have testified to their recovery from this 
disease by the use of the right remedy. 
Many of their letters, together with their 

. names, addresses and photographs, appear 
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. The remedy that saved them was 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 

■ curés 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. It cures the conditions that lead up 
to rt. It is the great blood - maker, flesh- 
builder and germ-ejector. Druggists sell it

“ Your ‘Favorite Prescription’ cured my little 
girl, seven years old, of St. Vitus’s dance.” writes 
Mrs. A". E. Loomis, of Walnut Grove, Redwood 
Co., Minn. “ She could not feed herself, nor 
talk. Thatwas fifteen years ago. I have always 
had great faith In your medicines ever since I 
had a terrible cough, and nr friends thought I 
had consumption. I took tfiç ’Golden Medical 
Discovery ■ and it cured my cough, and now I do 
my housework. I have always praised your med
icine and.'would like to have your ’Common 
Sense Medical Adviser.’ I enclose stamps.”

і

Mr. Borden produced yesterday a 
new set of statements which the man 
who made them is rètidy to prove be
fore" a court, if called upon to do so., 
This man says that Mr. Wade was to 
the Yukon for Mr. Wade, that other 
oflicials were in the Yukon for them
selves, that the gold commissioner, , 
Mr. Fawcett, was probably honest In, 
making hls awards, but that he was 1 
a man of too little ability and too- 
weak a will to stand up against these 
other officers. The man who wanted 
to put a claim through- had only to 
весі re the assistance of the others, 
and they were able to work Mr. Faw
cett. This informant tells the history 
of the so-called Discovery Claims on 
Dominion creek, where the titles be
came so confused that notice was 
given that no more permits would tie 
given for three weeks till a new sur
vey was made. It -timed out after
wards that pexmite were peddled out 
secretly from the office during this 
interim, the officials bagging $100 for 
each one. .It is stated as another In
stance that a man who wanted seven 
abstracts, for which he ought to pay- 
$17.F0, could not afford to wait, and 
got them out of hls turn by paying 
$40 to an official, who pocketed the 
txira $22.50. It is a common thing, so 
this man says, for an official to say 
“give me $10 or $20 and I Will tell you 
whi're you can get a ' claim.” ' More 
money Is said to be taken at the side

man

No Money 
in Advance;

own
virtue but anxious to get back to that 
higher civilisation where their great 
qualities would be better recognized. 
And Mr. Sifton has ordered the new 
commissioner, Mr. Ogilvie, to enquire 
into all the wrong doing that hap
pened before last August. As for 
what happened since August, and by 
all accounts there is a mod deal of it, 
Mr. Sifton is not doing anything. 
Meanwhile the late commissioner Is 
in this province writing letters to the 
papers to say that he did not get 
drunk and do other immoral things, 
and Mr. Wade has men negotiating 
the mining claims that he was able to 
acquire while he was administering 
mining laws in the Yukon. It Is said 
that Mir. Wade has oecome a rich 
man, but thbt may not be true. Mr. 
Sifton says that he told them he saw 
no rentoii why he should not get 
claims, and of course Mr. Wade and 
his officials didn't see any either. 
They saw thousands of reasons why 
they should get claims, and some of 
these reasons appear to have been 
impressed upon the miners who had

■ :

1MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
ON APPROVAL]

To any Reliable! 
Man.

1

Marvelous appliance 
and remedies of rare 

14УІ power will bo 
' <f| trial, WITHOUT ANY 

71 ADVANCE PAYMENT, 
r 1 by the foremost Com- 
, 1 pan y la the world la L I the treatment of area U weak, brokea,dSeoar- 
Д aged from effects of 
PM excesses, worry, over- 
■ work, etc. Happy 
■ marriage secured,com- 

plete restore ton or de
velopment of all robust conditions.

No C.O.D. fraud; no deception; no exposure. 
New medical book with full account seat under 
plain Utter seal without charge. Address
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g

Over a thousand pages of good home 
medical advice free. Send thirty-one one- 
cent stamps, to cover customs and mailing 
only,.to world’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper-covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. Cloth binding 50 stamps. 
A veritable medical library in one volume, 
illustrated with over yo engravings.

1899.
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as they sat on their horses, and at toe 
front they toasted their bacon before 
the fire arid ate It out of their hands. 
It was almost toe same in the Fort 
Garry campaign- They had nothing 
but condemned blankets, and he ask
ed them that each man might have 
three, in order that one might cover 
the hole., m the other. Their water 
bottles would not bold water, and 
they threw them away at the Lake of 
the Woods, so that they would never 
be issued again. Having these lively 
r collections. Col. Denison strongly 
endorses Gem. Hutton’s recommenda
tions for a more adequate army equlp- 
n ent.

Hon. Mr. Dobell, seconding the 
adoption of the report, discussed the 
history of the federation movement, 
and went on to offer objections In a 
good natured way to Col. Denison’s 
food supply argument. He was sure 
that England would rule the seas and 
be able somehew to capture all the 
food that the British people wanted, 
either In peace or war. Mr. Dobell 
used to be a protectionist, and appar
ently is yet, for he says that policy 
has done good work and has built up 
Canadian industries. But he thinks 
It must by and ny disappear, as be
tween different sections of the empire. 
The forecastle minister expressed hls 
regret that the harmony which pre
vailed In the league meeting of the 
Rifle Association could not be carried 
into the chamber downstairs, where 
he had been pouring gallons of oil on 
troubled waters for some years with
out stilling the waves.

Sir Charles Tupper, to moving a 
resolution asking for prompt meas
ures for the establishment of a fast 
line service, laughingly Informed Mr. 
Dobell how peace might be obtained 
In the commons chamber. If, said he, 
you will take up these great Imperial 
questions and other matters necessary 
to our national progress and pros
perity, you will find the house a unit 
in your support. All that is neces
sary Is to drop your redistribution 
bills rnd other measures of that kind 
and join us in these matters of large 
statesmanship. Then you will not dis
turb the delightful- harmony which 
you se.- m to desire. Sir Charles says 
teat he never thought a suitable fast 
line service could be established for 
less than a million dollars a year, in
cluding the imperial contribution, 
lie had been willing to assist the 
present government in their efforts to 
get It for less, but was never very 
hooeful that they would succeed. 
Tnoy saw now, as he did at first, that 
their scheme was impossible, but he 

. still believed that the amount pro
vided by the late government would 
be adequate to establish a thorough 
service, as superior to any now car
ried on between Liverpool and New 
York, as the C. P. R.’s Pacific service 
Is superior to any other on the Pacific 
coast. He could not congratulate Mr. 
Pc bell on his success so far, but he 
woUId- hope for better things in the 
future.
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the Boers toad, must be given 
in another way.

The only other address which had 
much significance was that of Sir 
Louis Davies, the substance of which 
has already been telegraphed. Sir 
Louis is grappling with the question 
of naval defence, and whether he 
tablishee a trading training ship, 
he at first Intended, or provides train
ing stations on land, or establishes 
system by which the coast fishermen 
may serve two or three seasons with 
the flag and afterwards become 
here of the reserve, it is probable that 
something will be brought forward 
during the session. The small 
passed last year was not 
and it may be taken for granted that 
the vote of this year will be larger.

As Mr. Dobell anticipated, the har
mony established in the forenoon up
stairs did net last through the day. 
The debate on the address 
su ned and ‘the same disagreement on 
political matters was discerned 
had been noticed the day before. Col. 
Prior of Victoria followed Mr. Fraser. 
Col. Prior is not quite sure whether 
the exodus has entirely stopped, and 
is a little afraid that the ministers put 
incorrect language on this subject In 
the mouth of the governor general 
He observed among the exports re
corded were $850,000 worth of settlers’ 
effects, and the Bangor papers 
telling of the arrival of 150 immi
grants from across the line in one 
day.

But Col. Prier devoted Hs attention 
mainly to the , Yukon scandal, or 
which he has personal knowledge, 
since 'it Is a part of his hivUneas to 

- deal in miners’ supplies and outfits. 
He has seen and talked with hundreds 
of miners and others who have been 
in the Yukon, and they all agree that 
the government there has been bad. 
One particular statement he made 
which he said would be substantiated 
on oath if the government required it. 
A man wept into Dawson in August, 
1808, and was informed that the best 
way to secure a claim was to go to 
the office of Wade, Clarke and Wilson. 
Mr. Wade was the crown officer and 
legal adviser of the government In the 
Yukon. He went and had an Inter
view with Mr. Killam, stenographer 
of the firm. He gave Killam power of 
attorney, who prepared It after con
sultation with the firm. Killam in
structed him to go to a claim which 
he designated and which had been lo
cated, but would be forfeited. The 
applicant was told to put up false 
stakes ar,d false names on this, claim, 
and leave them, there till midnight 
August 31st, to set hls watch by the 
time in the gold commissioner's of
fice, and to be at the stakes at the 
witching hour of midnight. At the 
right moment he was to change the 
stakes, putting in others with his own 
name on them, and the claim would 
be hls. That is, the half of It would 
be hls. The other half he assigned to 
Killam as the pride of the assistance 
of himself and the firm.

Mr. Prior stated also that affidavits 
could be furnished to show that A. D. 
Bolton, one of the government offi
cers, who held a'claim, was never on 
the spot on the day In which the law 
required that he should have person
ally staked It. In a general way, Col. 
Prior says that the miners all agree 
that it has been almost impossible to 
get anything In the Yukon without a 
bribe, and Ogilvie himself has said 
that miners Pad come to him and of
fered to accept a government position 
without a salary, declaring they could 
make enough money out ef tr,e 
chances it would give them.
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Mr. Bertram, of Toronto, a National 
Policy liberal, himself a ship builder, 
has ideas on this fast line service. In 
seconding the motion he insisted that 
the whole scheme should be recon
sidered In the light of recent indus
trial development. Mr. Bertram says 
thut England cannot compete with 
this continent In fumlshln» materials 
for ships. He had been himself as
tonished to find how much higher the 
English prices were than the Amer
ican prices. He thinks that the fast 
line ships ought to be built on tbis 
continent, and in this dominion. The 
time has come, in his opinion, when a 
large shipbuilding industry should be 
established in eastern Canada, either 
In Montreal or Quebec, or St. John 
or Halifax. In a short time the work
will be done cheaper here than In Eng
land, and .his great national service 
would be an excellent commencement. 
Mr. Bertram seemed to favour Nova 
Scotia as the scene of these opera- 

This ambitious programmetions.
was well received by the audience, 
though It was not discussed further 
by other speakers.

Pr. Russell, M. P., for Halifax, mov
ed the naval reserve resolution, and in 
doing so, paid a high tribute to Dr. 
Parkin, who was to follow him. He 
declared that outside of the practical 
statesmen. Dr. Parkin had done more 
to popularize the Imperial consolida
tion than any other man in the em
pire. He could only be compared in 
this respect with Rudyard Kipling. 
There was a time wmn it was 
thought, to be dangerous for a Liberal 
pojltlcian to attend an Imperial Fed
eration meeting. He did not share 
the fears of his friends, who thought 
this was a device of Sir Charles Tup
per, with some sinister end in view, 
and that Dr. Parkin was a secret ally 
working out an occult party purpose. 
Dr. .Russell was neyex disposed to al
low the Tories a monopoly of imper
ial sentiment. He shared the views 
of John Wesley that the devil sfiould 
not be allowed to have all the best 
tui. es.

As to the- postal service, Col. Prior 
tells that the office at Glenora was 
two feet deep in letters on March 4th; 
that when the postal department 
could not carry the mail In, a private 
person picked It up and carried It for
ward, gathering as he went one ton 
of mall which was cached along the 
road, and carrying it all himself. A 
frlend of ills in Dawson expected 
number of letters from home.

! knew they ought to be there, hat 
could not get them. Someone slid: 
“Why don’t con pay your dM1.tr and 
get them”" He paid his dollar, not In 
the post office, but to someone 
restaurant, and received one letter. 
He found that by paying another 1,6 
could get another letter, and finally 
he got the who.e five by paying a <3°l" 
lar -apiece, though they ha.1 all been 
there when tie first enquired.

a
He

Prin. Parkin modestly disclaimed 
his title of pre-eminence. It had been 
hls duty, he said, to reveal as well as 
he could to plain words to plain peo
ple toe relations of each part of the 
empire to the rest. He had been 
brought into contact with some of the" 
great thinkers, and had communi
cated to the multitude, as well as he 
could, such ideas as he had absorbed. 
Dr. Parkin thinks tfbat these are 
great days. The United States is 
changing Its relations to the world, 
and this changes all other relations 
of other nations. It Is now known- 
how near Great Britain and the United 
States were to a, war three years ago. 
The people of the United Startee hav
ing since discovered how unready they 
were for action, now admit that they 
would have got well licked. But 
Canada would undoubtedly have suf
fered, and Mr. Parkin thinks that we 
ought to have a more effective force 
ready for such emergencies as these. 
We are no longer as we were a half 
a century ago, when every farmer had 
a gun in hls house and knew how to 
use It. The training In shooting tnat 
our pioneers had. that the Americans 
had at the time of the revolution, that

in a

Charles Beam of Seattle says 
he carried In United 

on Which toe duty 
He gave an 

cer at the border $5 and a bdttle of 
whisky and wae let off with $158 duty. 
Col. Prior discussed this matter, and 
closed with a reference te the fact 
that members of parliament from 
British Columbia had liquor permits 
in their possession which were hawk
ed about for sale to the towns <m toe 
const. F | \

Leighton McCarthy, the mem mem
ber who succeeded hls famous unde, 
to a young man In more 
one. He made hto maiden speech 
yesterday, and it was mainly devoted 
to lecturing toe older members on toe 
way they ought to discuss public
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А
questions. Мт. McCarthy did not ex
press any clear opinion as to hie "own 
attitude except to say that he stood 
cm the platform of his late uncle, and 
would continue in the same lines. 
How far the present government pol
icy and conduct conforms to this 
standard McCarthy did not disclose.

■4" ■sf016 oountry had krt, how many j wee horn liberals would be found I ■ onehuctive _______ «.*_ .
a ^ W6r3, refueed to b* ^vested embracing .mother faith. him,
during previous years through the _____ atr ujawes Tupper.
tear1 the ровсу of protection I Mr. Ganong’s speech was eminent- Mr. McAlMater is roe of the auiet

Г S'JST* .“ЇЇК2 Peace Truly Ratified Brtwaw, Spain

ГГЛГиЙГ«Т"““"'л"_ TZ.'TSZ
country There was another "deep The next speaker to uphold the re- end force. The go, eminent refused

J. Ross Robertson has one great irepiration of relief and hope” when 1 cord of ihe maritime provinces in to allow the debate to be adtoumed
gift. He can say a good many things the government сайте back from I parliamentary debate was Mr. Powell, towards 11 o’clock, and Mr McAlli«t«n-
in a short time, to the course of a Washington without having kept their He began with a reference to the look " "the floor, speaking "until after
ten minutes’ speech he made the foi- promises to obtain unrestricted reel- simile of Mr.. Fraser, who described midnight, reviewing from his point of
lowing observations, which are quot- procitv or any reciprocity ait the ax- the ship of state under the late ad- view the broken pledges of ttie admitt
ed in substantially his own language-, pense of Canadian producers. Even ministration as a waterlogged craft, testation, dwelling particularly uuon
“It was remarked by a judge who Mr. Fraser of Guyefboro and all the Mr Powell chinks that if the present the plebiscite and the tariff. it was
tried an election case that the re- rest who were going to nail their I government ship, floats lightly on the a long list of dedtoquenctee which he
spoddent might as well be dipped in c0™” _to toe tree trade mast, are waves, its buoyancy is the buoyancy produced and his case was supported WASHINGTON, April 1L—The con-
bake Ontario and come out dry as be satisfied, for Mr. Fraser says that of putrefaction. It would be more by quotations and records, some of ùltte,n which has existed be-
in the midst of co much corruption though we had not free trade "we proper, however, to say that the ship which are familiar add others pro- **1вел ®e United Staten and Spain
and know nothing of it This observ- nave still a free trade pdatforvn and had not gone on the rocks under the duceti far the flint time. Mr. McAllte- eln‘ce April 21, 1898, tenubmjted today
ation applies to the position of the are moving trv that direction.” “So iafe captain, but had been captured ter finds himeeff much by ИІЬап Hhe last formOUtlee to the res- j
minister of the interior and the Yukon we are. eayaDr. Montague, “There by a crew of buccaneers and pirates. «** dechunationo of Яг WfUMdfo sun- toraAlM1 of' peace were performed by j
scandai.’’ “I always agreed with the was the 30 peg cent duty, and in three pn reviewing the claims which the Porters, some of -whom commend the 016 exchange of ratifications of the , .
present government that the Yukon yean it has dropped to 291-2. In 120 I postmaster general rakes to the grat- govenmieU. because it has carried reaLC<‘ treaty. Coincide!* with this, -!
sbould pay for the Yukon (loud gov- years more at this rate We rtrall have ltude of Ша gemmation, Mr. Powell rut Pledgee of tree trade, some be- ******* MteKinley issued bis procta.- Something Very Unbusiness Like in the
crament cheers), and that is the rea, free trade. But long before that Mr. адуіа that from the day that Mr. oatda it has not disturbed the policy matkm dectaration «hait war wàs at
son why I did not want the Yukon, to Fraser will be where the wicked cease Mclock began his official career by I cl£ preteerttan. He is, however, well 811 and the appointment of Bel-
be given away for nothing to Mac- prom troubling and the pursuit of free publishing a volume made up of pri- Гїоа5**і to find «hat № Richard has totmiJr Slow was determined upon as
kenzie and Mann.” ‘The govern- trade and office will have ceased.” vate and confidential .ettors which elbandoned his Mue ruin policy and Unttbad Stâtea minister to Spain. This
ment has treated the Yukon as a --------- had Come into hie possession, to the 118 writing any more letters to the Prfnic*pal ceremony Of the day occur- I FRKBBRICTON, April ll.-ln the

J1 Mr’ Henderson of Halton is willing day when he broke the International London for the ^ reception room at the .риЬ!к. accounts -ommittee this mom-
tivuv to^urartng the ra^Ttv of ш tC g,ve 0,6 government some credit agreement which Canada had made. °* £****"»* the credit of ™І.Н°гте^ ! tog Hon. Mr. Tweedie sought to пиШ-

for the prosperous condition of the his career was one succession 0f Ctento, w-be did when the kute gov- e^ly before Засігек to* Frerm. ^ of the rep^\f the co'fc_ r : v-
trast to toe^nTytitot^h to , Canadian industries, and particularly blunders and offences against good uSTof company w'üh M^raîdtontf'шГfhrt mlttee’s Proceedings in the opposition "
regards the rascality ofbte friends to ^ 8 D ' 8 Ле by ^ting that those reports

ЇЇ ffStû«$£2££2-'££ 5»MSS5$sSl8lffS$RK “,rр“"'&Г** '*-complainants of ІьГуиГОп Lteti^f He_foaad *be arrangements ail postal deftolt -ind Mr. Powell went on --------- ЬЕ" ‘d toe 8tatlng that W/ІЙ said that infor-

erquirtng tntp the character of his ™ade.’ and’ n*e the governor general to show that bad Mr. Mulock sat to his ^ «ю Editor -if The Sun: exchange of well wishes, the formal metlf n was Sften the committee and
own officials.'’ "Probably one reason bo touches toe outton which sets the office and done nothing, the deficit in *^ilr_ThH gxivemment has made ceremony began. The president stood apcounl8 were oroduced only when
why more complaints were not made .ї”а°ь,“егу to work, Mr. toe department would have been less gKAt about helping the form- back of the large <|eek presented to ®-rongly urged by Mr. Humphrey, and
by miners over their own name was r,”her ^,d a,s uttle part. He did not than It is today. Nor does Mr. Powell ^ p would like to whisper in their «be government by Queen, Vtotxxrta. that government members of the
b^ure they feared that the men vto »r*Ba 'he button. A child commend the reduction of postage to ^are ^ faot ^ H they would as. white Secrrtany Bay and AmtaS committee showed a disposition to
who robbed them of their rights *nlght bave done it, but it had to be two cents. The $800,000 deficit so ore- farmers’ sons who are attending Gambon occupied places at ,the desk. | conceal matters and avoid a thôr- .
would then rob them of their char- done* anf present minister rose to ntea must be made up by a tax on | <jatry gehool at Susee^x it would The signing of the protocol otf ex- oug^ hivestlgatlon. Reference to the

the occasion. I articles of common use, and Mr. be to their credit The school this change occurred alt 3.28 p. m., Amlbee- Sbn s report of vesterdiy wlli show
Tow-ell believes that it would be eas- yaa,r j3 lengthened out, keeping the sador Caanbom Blgnlng for Spate, and 'that Mr’ Tweeale was misquoting this 

Mr. Ganong devoted his attention I ier . the, pf°Ple t0.pay 11 in Г I 5№i,ng men under a pretty ЬШ for Secretary Hay for «he United States. paper- what was stated was that it
cavalry of Manitoba got so rich in, the mainly to the question of prohibition. age" Л calculation of his own, bared board. It will cost about $40, and The protocol was to French anti was only when Mr. Humphrey Insist-
Yukon in so short a time anti on such He is himself an ardent and life long on enquiry carefully made among the I $40 із a big sum for farmers to raise briefly recited the circumstances lead- ed ”pon the m0(I'3 formerly practiced
small salaries.” prohibitionist, and does not apprwe £Xer<;bants, -ankers and o-hers m 1 q this season of tile year. Last year ™g up to toe exdhamge. Thto deared ; goine over the auditor general’s re-
-ho о™, ,, vr „ ... of the way in which the government ^Уе8Ітег,0-п<* county, has led mm n ц only required three weeks; now as the way far the exchange itself, con- port’ be changed, that the committee

f Jvor âr'so Л2 has treated that issue. He doe" not tbf - conctotion that of the $800 000 many months. stitutlng the Anna art The^eÆ consented to do so. Hon. Mr. Tweedie
Ÿ Z ,• f “Î, think that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is al- f which would be saved for^ con-espon- It is too bad to hold out induce- took from toe, desk the American was only setting up a man of straw
nitv ^ together wise In Ignoring the voice of t 0nh' br tblS redoUcC“0n’ $40®'000 would manta to young men who are, or will copy of the trealty, hOndaotnely en- i ,or the effect he thought It would
w. oily tore frem thl the people whom toSitedupon to d£ ** rem «ed 2 500 merchants and ffleeced cut of tortr time and Srosead, bound to create in knocking it down.

° y £ -n discredit on the little w prohibition nuestion These corf-orations in the country. They money by staying so long in Sussex. and encased in a black morocco nort- 1 Mr- Robinson said he observed an-

EB™E ftlsffiSiS ^ в»., в. «» *“• ^J£^i£S.<SSsb “» sr^s
^ur!SWSi3Sag^ and Ш to them,6 other Trtlc'ie^us'ed^ ll" the people. CANADA SHOULD RETALIATE. ha^ b^n^uced! ^еГгг^^Мау

would do И again if he had the ttele whey they will have their oppor- ліг. Powell made an effective analy- д r rfirt f-^oaaed to a maroon cottoned 1$97’ apd that ”° explana-
chance. it is charged though the tail il у to leposit a ballot that will be sis of toe working of preferential ! ~ H. B., April 8, 1899. morocco box. There were deferential tion was vouchsafed as to why that
aco^d says it te fal^toat Sr more effectual than the plebiscite trade He show^that our imports Г ? ^ ®“п: bpwaaB received from toe other Nwmt W not appear last year. Mr.
Maxwen du' p^ ,^Л £ vote. Mr. Ganong showed toat the from England dtri^g thTlalT”two bt^tost ^t toe ^^tn^ tor »°"" “Г" "ît
transaction, and those who made the supporters of the government who months were 6 per cent, less than last P retty rt St JohT'ha^h^Lme is^T »^ЄП t^y ®*p-a,nc<, ^ befAUBe of the death
accusation are prepared to accept his were so strongly in favor of prohtbi- year, that our exports were 26 per №^реа^ ^ ь
statement (halt he would repeat ihe «on a few years ago were now busy cent, less, and that we are paying as "gSErtTwlStetai Sttag to raÏÏZr U d,ploma"c’ S
performance under toe same circum- htiping the premier out of the diffi- duty on imports front Great Britain the" health regnl^Tof th^S^rt- tween this country pear untiT tois year *P"
sts™26®- oulty in which he was placed. There 20 per cent., while the tax on imports nl^t whereto our vessels are chare- _____ орал НптпТігЛ „

was no question toat the premier had from the United States averages only I ed ftve ,donars for, „ rvj-girv xertiftm.te n H emarked that he
Mr. Maxwell cites as a suggestion made the people oelieve that Ue was 13 per cent. ' on K JSft to te 62 years of age. «J®? *? provincial sec-

o£ the way the Yukon charges ought serious in this matter and that he ----- Canada for the United States and а b'efân b<>rl1 ta Cincinnati in ,,P anation reffr„only *°
to be treated the action of “the Mas- would carry out their wishes. Now More ridiculous still is the claim veseei coming from the United States ,НЄ, „.-T®® ,8I^dlwfceld fp°m Har- 0O^„|]î“’ riAm,0^n.t then before the
ter of us all” in the case of the ne brought forward an ‘ implied agree- that this government has caused the to Dominion of Canada requires no Ь^„УЄаГв Шег {тюаі nf)t r risen Л^ь2Ь х,МГ" Tw®*d‘e was
woman taken in adultery. From ment,” which nobody except those In Canadian Pacific railway to reduce its health certificate at all Now I think ** Gto^tmati college. ; _„„,,r'r?Sent wh"” Messrs. McAvity в
which it would appear that the Yukon the inner circle ever heard of Before, freight rate. The fact as brought;out Lu right thinking people will agree adp4’tt,ed *e !fihe bar in the fa[ -PPt ^aa produced. Moreover, he
toodlars ought to be let alone until a which it seems required a majorftv of by Mr. Powell, is toat the C. P. R- | wito me toiTtLa tea ridicS тТЛ ’ ^tebed P^e dd nPt^kethe fact of the death of
sinless parliament assembles on toe the total vote in order that the pie- reduction ir rates since too famous state of affairs when «hey consider ri!ÏLff a p'em,ber off toe fifty-second Mr. Crookshank on October 18th as
hill. This suggestion of an Indefinite fcische should count for anything Cr-tv’s Nett agreement has been less Sat toe f!"1 011,0 efficient reason why
postponement has mot been accepted. This deceit. Hr. Ganong says, Is noth- rapid than before and less rapid than diseases from veesete ^ingfrom tb^e *° ,the 1>fnBuj*1 «f Ms r*na?edJft fugUBt eh°ald not
Somewhat on the same lines to his ad- Ing less than a crime, and it was no those of the other transcontinental the United States to Canada ts ^l to ^ toher tiei to y«ar ending Oc-
r.Mional argument based on the pose- wonder that such men as the Rev. ”nes Wherever reduction had been times greater them it tefrem vessels W#2 а memb€r «t tboPght lbat os'busi-
age he quotes from Burns : Mr. Ifuxtable. who nad been a liberal l made it was in me line of the tnans- яШе from Caaüte to the u^d in» Dur" L « T®”* °f,the co™"

ШЯЖ BCSLyour brothw n,a”. a11 bis life, should deem it their duty I purtatlon movement everywhere, - and I States. If I aim not mistaken, ves- rental Ives' і rqyre- ' . w~lnr.ro ^fff?nab,y certaln
wrmg, ? and oppose the .premier was entirely in the interests of the Leis hailing from a United 8tlt“ ZT~ Ortob^r aifttoo^ren^nt^and

To step «side is human ; , hereafter for his treachery and fraud, railway company itself. port are not required to pay so much lstirma P^0e”ner to ^dtettgn re- “ should represent and
One paint must still be greater tirk, ' -— a certifie^, a» m.tJons and was also an ardent вир- contain all accounts of that year.
.ü1"2i^vm8,w,iy,Vury dc it! , --------- Ae for the claim, toat Sir Wilfrid is frnm hailing porter of civil service reform. He to The chairman agreed with Mr.

^ Mr Ganong had something to say a great statesman., Mr. Powell torn £jnd douM^tMck™! * ,nan brge private means. Humphrey, and suggested toat the
This kindly view seems more appli- ab<iut posItlon of the fishermen seen nothing to JuBtafy it He was tolnik’ tha^ c^rt Heart to right and -------------------------------- committee make a recommendation to

table to the passing of moral judg- undep the Present regime. He points the man who nailed hie unrestricted that we ohould retaliate in e^v ifar A RAH WfllUIAM that -***■
meat on private acts than i out lhat the Ashing counties In the reciprocity colors to toe mast and when stat У EJJJ* Л ^ WUIVIAIN Messrs. McAvitYs account referred to
treatment of public officers who are i marl«me provinces had been chiefly f- then cut down both mart and flag. егшпеп* dteorhntootes ^ro.iro, by Mr. Humphrey was receipted No-
charged wito injustice, oppression, 1 j"epresented by liberals, and this was He has abandoned every principle he Dominion of Ganada. I nottcealso In ' vember 33th, 1817.
robbery and blackmail. The Yukon : la'"erely due to ihe fact that the fish- «as supported and every pottlcyhe has the A.prll ^ ^ c^L £um. Will ЗвГУв ТвП Years ІП Connecticut Лг'°п an item ;‘f interest paid
miner and investor has some rights, I >ermfin were led to believe that the I adopted. Hte fame ‘Те а рОюврОмхгев- І ьегтазі that the United States sent — the Bank of New Brunswick, irrfor-
too, and the Maxwell vle-w will leave , «'‘crol party would secure them a cent glow hanging over toe putrid ne- to Dominion of Canada lsrt veer State Prison, nsatten was given by the auditor gen-
him ait toe mercy of Sifton’s Black : mïirket ,n *he- United States and mates of dead. pOUclea” Under his 12,446,000 feet of sawed, unmannfan- ______ eral that there is a constant overdraft
Home brigade until toe hundreds of ! *£uld ’^е toe duties on the ar- b^,BOU^Sa tur0d wood and timber and 2,423629 TL u , . “ at bank of fnmi $6,690 to $6,000,
lihousandte boodled out of the country tlcl^s which they chiefly consume. No ь.гд?иіп$ in. this house that in ройШся of hewn, uttnuami/actured wood - Є Notorious Case of the Notorious Dr. the haijk reckons ♦he interest at 
has swelled into millions. S. D. 8. doubt a fair measure of reciprocity Ilhere is ao plalce for comBlrtentoy, and timber; also 72 397 000 feet of u . ~ . 5 per cent- aad 'tollecis the Interest

would be an advantage to the fisher- I no pIaoe for since rît у, anti Mr. Max- boons, deals end plank 7 320 000 feet Nancy A. Guilford. quUrtc-rly. Further information wasmen, and doubtless the greatest sin- ^ spiritual adviser Of «he ad- L* Joists knd ьж ижт ------------ --- eiven by Mr. Beei that certain

ner in deceiving was the present min- I mimstoaitiotn, declaring '«hot you.cam- Febitiglee, all of which wae admitted bridcpport .rv.ro . ,, amounts paid on the asylum account
ister of marine. He had gone through ро1;Ьор^.^ I toto 0anada froe of duty. Bupportng N»™y a. Ouiitord, wb»bee ьге. m mette’ by municipalities went directly to the
the country telling these people what *î* p Ьесалее Jehovah btmeeit these goods tied gone from «he Do- the aupertor court for the pas*, three weeks receiver general, and did not appear
clSmeaintypower,i Shé&Ü я мЄь ^ th^d^ ^ United кШ^Е^ оам S tkê Cred,t °f th® ÀSy,am- Durlng
expectaVnT which3 ьГап^Ьів “S ^ “ Æ^e^tT.
ÈeaHe8M=Ainn,0nJntentd,ono^^ifymg. d^;r*““ywanlderu^dert^ ^

lotte countv Informé» èü ,4 duotion of ideas calculated to lower b r ,r ‘ wuora *“l tore the ЕтгЯе’Л county С .нма The trtaâ
that g 016 people the tone Of public and private moratt- surpti9ed « О” wekihg has nort cnly aitractel «KiooatSon «U aver thte
го**«« У id under the new tariff lty He 1^Kpat3 Шв county *°me fine morning we would find that e-.uutry but чи#., abroa.3, <s ш the finding
get fifty pounds of sugar for a dollar He V®™,, T™1 jrr® соиииу, whjlle our representatives ait Ottawa tt№ di*m.jmrere.l body of Ev»ma GiH ш
and secure a market for thete «1 wlhoee people brougitifc up were cutting and each otto,r «•« .^bw Ш pond test September end
Thev find oo™. 1 I tbeir flsh‘ vere the -high ideal of the best regime . . aiasnapg each other Uie long chase Before Mr*. GuiOford was ar-
mey find now that they do not get so France and the lofty Id-reams of ^ddreSe fn>m thE ,Mrrone, toe rested in Land in and extradited,
many pounds of sugar for a dollar as I Unlte^ States had gobbled us up Of many «urprirtnig and unexpected
they had before, Tobacco <e I ®ur^e’ were a6k€kl to disoaa^d | ibohis bolus Now- I not crititels- -deveGopmems since the ease opened, how-
their chief « aC°?’ hich is models and to selt up far worship ttoe ,r *. ' ’ Чи? «g probably nothing ocoaslMiod more sur-

etr chief ttUxary, for they are a deformШея of Tante ялкі the liihrlcitv I ^ aots of any one of the pollti- prise than its a,brur t ending chto* after no* ш, temperate people, Is now doubly tax- Lf toe present leader of toe eovom- Iі Mrtle3 specialty, for I belteve «he wHett « Plea of manslaughter was accepted
ed. Their rubber boots, their oil present Reader of toe govern- conservative party, When in power, ^mJu^,LWlMelc^ who dmpoaed the maxi-
ciothing, their oil, and ail’ the other т^" — Г*** to btome tbe І S»
articles in common consumption cost _ . t-ave mentioned as the party now in eel tor the defence that clemency be gient
ât least as much as before the ohar.ro They us- eald Mr- Pawel«. «m-t I power. Hoping our représentatlvee eut f?- JVdee Whoeler salad ttiit m. âccepulûg

s î'HBrltFFE ? 2^2531 c, 'is-ess т<мшш«г

mercy of a giant monopoly introduced 1 ,fÎ4d №ів day he has only І уст, Цг. Editor, for the valuable *Pte h-r In.pairel heaOli th-я-е was no
to this country since the ohroro , originated one legtelaitave enactment, space I have taken in your paper, ic™F„ l7\,a voice that, had not the 'alighted-.-"en— ™Г сЇЇь ,ТТ„£ SP.-»* “ ‘.“A» ‘ r«™ «5E ÜSS&^r’ ЯИКГЬГ«П8

great profit to the compare and in mtioduced to define what a bar- RETALIATION. *®teneè without faltering ami resumed her

£!,‘,°.ÏÏr^- “aЇЇ T,*™ Г f S. SÆW ™-* “ -r-ЇЯЯКЛї;' s;*— BEATSTHE*0BLD- atrMSs^s.-süîS.vas.
pie believe that - , tb Peo" ^v-es serving undier “a gterile aee- -r-------------  a Щеа of mat,slaughter was -ppot-ed by Mrs.
b_ , , at some one 8 Angers ШііеФе who* was damming irt his lap I A nri*!eh ш-а. p. * її i tl* t Gullfvrd very strongly, and Jit was with re-have not been oiled. I-the posthumous cZTof a canserm- Г Bntlsh CEaft That Makes Thirty- evented, ic

tlve government arid counterfeiting three KjlQtS an Hour. State Attorney K^senden” er^°MrsbEttiuil0
the Joys of- paternity.” Fbr such a I » - ford, who was in the sherilï-’s clBoe, through
party and such a leader to reflect on LONDON, April 11,—The Albatroee, ’^ys^hLk!ft '-“«i'^vunaieg
toe opposition chief was the height of a 4®"type of toriedo boat destroyer, their efforts to мгап^ toe matteir^Were 
impudemice. Sir dhamlçs Tupper 'had jUat built by Messrs Thoroycrotft & *t not far the fact that Juror George Gaeg- 
beem long in public Olfle -amid there was Oo*r ait Ohiawick, aittydned a speed of с’ту, who wàa jàlton to ku*t Wednesday, 
not a man t<*tey, or ever bed been, to ^ knots on her trial trip, with toe итШ^Ге ÜaTwhiT
m,ake a charge against him who daireid »ttoiiranty officials on board. This is than, the jury wi.tiM have to be excused tor 
tx> give it the sîgniôcanoe of his name. І highest speed .reached by a, war »t least four weeks, it %. doubtful M the 
It was said by toe Header <xf toe gbv- I cr'apL The destroyer#is- 227 feet long bv^the BtS^ It 
ernmiient, in hïs ignorande of htetary, I aT** 21 feÿt beam, wi«h a draught of fendant wax wl'dng ‘c. pC-ead gi-iity 
toat Sir Charles had wrecked a Nova 8 1-2 feet charge teet week, tout' in view cf t
Scotia administration. The onlv ad- ———------ - . devM-ipieente and. the ptesibfHty of nn hav-

ta Nova Sc<ma that he CONVICTED OF MURDER.
had destroyed weré toose of Ms dp- __________ HfW Oxley, Ex-dcra Oulllona, Harry

*r u-Lom.» asattaJRWMSSsse

greatest of Nova ScoftiOie. Hte i«a -I ln ™e ,flrsit degree by a jury fn 
destroyed «he atimtatetratlon wMdh roL®'1^®”16 court- Pl1?rl,^ill®d Y1”- 
he found to power arid had give» an ItaJian barttoer-
Nova Scotia great and progressive I - P U' aftgr a qUiarrel over oardBL 
ufcaBttres. 1« couild lx# Ms boost today 
that of toe em-tnmt men whom he had 
met and fought In Nova Sodtia, all 
either died hte friends or were living 
os hte supportera. ArdhibaM
McCuliy, Kenny, Campbell,___
and Young were among these, and 
when- toe history of toe country 
Should be written It would be found 

born here he would discover that that second only to Sir John A. MOc- 
m:«ny Charlotte county people who donaM,

I the body being borne tv its last reet- 
; with a trlining outfit ft - bis star, 
j mg ptoce was that of t ee living man 
j vtoé was. following t s one of the 
і mourners. To avoid e scene, he al

lowed, the ceremony to proceed, and 
the» took the man into custody. The 
•otter explained that his brother haw
ing died he conceived the tdea of sub-

Bellamy Storer of Cincinnati is Appointed h’9 OWB na-‘-e and papers
rr , vtith the view of putting the police 

the American Minister to the | the scent, -«d evading the i-uuish-
Court of Madrid. Messenger. Parte

WAR ENDED.
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іPUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
I

IHon. Mr. Tweedie Is At His Old 

Tricks. 4
'

IHandling of Asylum Funds.
.
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“No enquiry in this matter 
should stop short of ascertaining how : 
so many members of the Black Horse

actera”
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He also stated fbat

a

OTTAWA, April 8.—Yesterday was 
a New Brunswick day in the house, 
and the debate was monopolized by 
the opposition, 
not replying to toe opposition, attack, 
and four speeches to succession were 
made from the other elde. Before re
ferring to -these addresses it is worth 
while to mention Dr. Montague's re
marks of the previous evening. Dr. 
Montague иеаиИу addresses a full 
chamber, for Me pre-eminence 
parliamentary speaker to admitted. 
He caught the ear of the chamber at 
the beginning by -a reference to toe 
speech from the throne, which con
tained, as ihe said, five llinee on pro
posed legislation, five lines on the fin
ances of toe country and sixty-seven 
lines of adulation -of the achievements 
of -the statesmen by whom the ad
dress was written. Among the things 
for which they praised themselves to 
thte sixty-seven lines was the estab
lishment of cold storage and the 
motion of toe -dairy industry. Dr 
Montague could not deny that cold 
storage was a good thing, but he 
pointed out that -the whole scheme as 
now to operation originated and

The government to

the past five years; over-expendittires 
at the asylum aggregated about $18,- 
000, while during that same period 
amounts paid directly to the receiver 
general on asylum account t.y muni
cipalities totalled about $22,00).

Advertisements for tenders and ten
ders for supplies for the asylum were 
product d and some if the accounts 
compared with contract prices. The 
manner of beeping and checking the 
accounts "were explained to members 
of the committee.

The committee decided to make the 
following recommendations;

That the accounts against the pro
vince should be rendered promptly, so- 
a? to appear in the public accounts of 
the year in which the bills are con
tracted.

That the asylum supplies, such as 
oil, etc., should be purchased by 
wholesale as far as practicable.

Tills latter recommendation syas~ 
suggested by Mr. Humphrey, he 
pointing out that in a year the asylum 
was using about 35 gallons of lubri
cating oil and buying it in three gal
lon lots, paying Messrs. McAvity 75 
cents per gallon therefor.-
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almost fully developed by the late 
govornment under his own adminis
trât і от of the department of agrtcul- 
ture. .

For himself he claimed no 
great praise, either in tote or in the 
dairy industry. The credit so far as 
the origtoattoo of toe idea and Its 
practical working- out was concerned 
belonged to Prof. Robertson, a mort 
valuable officer appointed by the late 
government. Dr. Montague, by way 
of illustration, Showed that in 1892 
there was only one co-operative cheese 
factory in Prince Edward Island, and 
that one was assisted by the govern
ment. "When toe change of 
ment took place there were 25 estab
lishments arid the export of cheese 
bad reached $50,000.

came

■
Ач for Sir Louis 

in opposition 
free trade like 
at- the :fioon. 
nit get the

Davies, when 
he howled for 

•i dog howling 
The dog does 

moon, but he some
times gets a bone. Sir Louis has not 
got the moon, but he has got a star 
which he wears on special occasions, 
and he has a bone worth $8,000 a year. 
If he would take his ryes from his 
star and his salary and give some at
tention to the fishermen of Charlotte 
county he would perceive that Am
erican citizens who have no right 
there are establishing and controlling 
fishing weirs on Canadian shores. If 
he would give some attention to these 
fishermen іц our own country, the 
very best citizens we have, if he 
v-ould try and keep them at home and 
encourage the piopulation which are 
the largest and best consumers, it 
would be of a good deal more advan
tage to the country than the importa
tion of Mr. Sifton’s Doukbobors, Gal
icians and Finns, for whom the coun
try is asked to pay such large sums 
of money. If he would not take this 
much interest in the icople who were

RE RITUALISM.

The BritisbTarliament Utters a Very Time
ly Warning, Щ

щ
LONDON, April 11—After a long 

debate upon the alleged lawlessness 
of the ritualistic practices oit the Eng
lish Church Union, comprising upward 
of 4fiOC clergymen, the house of 
toons
adopted a -esotutiou proposed by Sam
uel Hoare, conservative member for 
Hempstead, and accepted by Arthur 
J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury 
and government leader, declaring 
that the house “deplores the spirit of 
lawl-ssness shown by certain mem
bers of the Church of England, and 
confidently hopes that the ministers 
of the crown will not recommend any 
clergymen for preferment unless sat
isfied that he will obey the bishops 
and the prayer book.

to the. 
the inter

govem-

;«
com

tois evening unanimously
Bsrpecttolg the teriff, he also core- 

tvatulated ' the government for hav
ing adopted toe policy of their pre- 
'lecessom Mr. Bonrossa, a clever 
supporter of the government, in the 
course of this debate had said that 
"when tile present tariff was brought 
down the people breathed a deep in
spiration of relief amd hope.” Dr. 
Montague endorsed «hte He said 
"hat the country had been afraid toat 
"he government wteuâd keep its protn- 
ises and otoolteh protection. When 
*J*?y found «here pmonrises broken and 
№e otd рейсу reeslned «heir sigh of 
!-’Hef drowned the groan of the free 

fader. But no one would know how

4: '

MOURNER AT Ш6 OWN
funeral.

The Parts police had recently been 
looking for a swindler. A few days 
ago it woe found that hte death had 
been registered; whereupon the pa
pers in the care were duly docketed 
and put away. But- whet was the 
surprise of a detective inspector who 
had known him well, and hod noticed 
toe fact of hte death, to come acroee 
him yesterday following a funeral to 
the cemetery. On mixing with the 
mourners the detective learned that
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ADVERTISING RATES. f&ce of the whole world «mit tfie asp
irations of my whole me tucd the final 
obje:t of all my Metres and efforts to. 
no other thing than your indepen
dence, because I have the Innate eon- . ., r, Щ .

vlctlcm that that constitutes your FOR COUNTERVAILING DUTIES.- 
oonalfeto-haê desire, as totiepenidcnce 
means for us the геветрОоп from sla
very and tyranny, the «conquest of 

^>j.r .lotit liberties and cùr entry into 
• the concert of the civilized nationa”
- At tW ttme tihe Filipino' leader was 
seeking the overthrow of Spanish

і power and the adhievéanent do nation- , ‘^amber ot commerce has petitioned 
al Independence. Independence is still ’^rd Salisbury against the sugar1 

tils aim, amj, If his motives a year bounties. The London Mall observes 
were -OTçe oamd fcWRFBble, tbe tbat ‘,SUtih 

fact that • «ppoetog the fr°m a city which is one of the homes
тЦй faim less °* tbe much-vaunted Jam and con- - 
#FeÉiouïd bé fectioncry trades, should have great 

tx> concede ae wei=ht with the country.” The Mall 
much than thj ch^K)$>ii$ÿiÿ.of the Am- ar&ue8 that countervailing duties 
erican Decto«U(kqim\ef«{4j)ndeperadence. would Increase the price of sugar very TT ^КетпгіП^іГГ^^ mue mote than one-sixteentà ^ S^STS hto^T

a price on his heed could Spain silence РеппУ Гег It urges the gov- ptock and household effects by auc-
tbe insurgent leader. He will be ernment to follow the Imposition of jiorf on- the 4th. The piece has been 
beaten in the present conflict, but his ®^h dutles ia lndi* with the Kaipntrick.

. won* at tevérÿhedy -before Sir Cher- motives, and hie petriottepi are as a”d алШп . by «hejOhusch of Bngtod
les Htbbert Tupper brought them up In little open to criticism now ae-they would be welcomed by the, nation- .f. decided eaocess, the proceeds am- 
parllament. More le héard ôf these were When Spain wee hte| enemy and ~ T’*’*'—— ounting to, $47, In aid of the fund tor
h,lquMes on toePacifle Coeat than in the United States hie warm- ally. JP tbe public accounts committee We<8h3
Eastern Canada, but dart! provhire РопаШг he Is not wtiimut dtiéoto of
hee many men seeking .their fortunes character; -but he 1msm$' №agtuthe *Ж*“ **Г®. 1Ibert' scrutinise the ed a series ,,<* special services at
in the Yukon. It would be safe to merit W/cowteteuoy. a*htm accounts, questions bffil rj^ver ИШ -Metowetet- chunete *
say that no family In tills provW or -, • . ■■ . ; , t#* oat what they considered ex- -^am«a«ooey who has been sawing

other* receives Hettefs from- _ - - - -, • « Vtoeive charges, For this the Tele- j*®* Jno. -Jamleeou off їЦі rt-y «-* - ЗйЬ *“
щбге or 'less famWar-with the R. O. tiiin A CO.’e review reports ‘ 4:|fa^hness- The * not sert-* ” Mri. G. D. Upham, who recently

of ттлп&л " тіІІаїШ in OaieadAduring the firirt thc rel-ulatto=
which the départante*, off-toe interior quertti^bf the pr« rent with Ua- “wtoW Jknow 9HEFF^!^D,. 3u„b^cô., April 7;

has estaibllshed in the .land of èoM Ulltieex, $4,241,411, eomptojed , with ; 423 Л fW m^'to know -rln the. death of William. Harrison,
and of plunde^ ;Sr,:"Stetqh ‘ІвДигевГШй $2,g41^rUalHilW^n l«be : Mostpeople find-dt neces- . >rid.*t soil., jf- the late Thomas Harri-
hhe house of-- commons etibatb there toiiрате ptirMS -ia* year' W Bt **** to a«df viuestlons, in or* son, and .brother ^Chancel*,a- Harri-
-лЛі,__ • -bus Йіспті 4> '8«t a-clenr grasp of a subject son of .Fredericton, as noted in yes-nothing in these stories. He bee de- shows that .tiie епогторе increase in Qr a transaction. Only thз Telegraph ^ 'tèidays Dally Sun, it may justly be
fended ihis own appointments and hfe liabiHtire this year is due chiefly to {« .entirely superior to this form of said: "A great man had fallen In Is-

fâliures le four brrnndhes of manufec-; chBdljdineas. - - tael.” Mr. Harrison Was one of. the
hiring. -The Review ааув: “A sii^le ^ ----------»♦*—.------ pillars of the Methodist church of
failure in tftxn for $L150H00 accounts ' A &оЯогва man wae rebenitiy ар- this place, and dne of the best known

___ _ , , Lake Crty. ln South Oarolhra. He which he for sixty-nine years
during the first quarter In four years ^ du$to6 £ the i1 lived. He Was the poor man’s friend,
W such arrgregete hee at>peared"fb? w" and will long be missed In the
all the СатакНат faïluEEB in any .class, r ’ ' Л ' ”** waat to Ms house muEjty for miles around. His suffer-
Then nihefeien- ctethiing fall urée add 011 K ^ rt higs were Short but severe, tils miich
tins , J,, , . . fire, and amused tbetnaelvee by shoof* lamented death terminating a two

. a*r^°'347 teet V^r’ eDd- lr® the man arid Wounding his wife "week's siegness.^ ills mortal remaids
even in 1896 the amount whs but ^ .■ **ite laid awftÿ toWay in the family lut
$158,368. A single failure in bridic . **** thé . Methodist cemetery at fLake-
mianufadtiure oovtira $24614*3, lagatoet , . m of this to tylllc Corner One of the largest cor-
$$,100 to tarn Whole class lato y^Taml ^ 8he bteck “4^* 800811 muet teges that has ever been witnessed in 
JL „о„ Lt™ attempt to take up toe “white %h -e parts fallowed the corpse to the,
SZJ3*™ .T* toUr^W" man’s 'bunder”.; of boldtag a public >ave. The Rev. George Payson of
leathflr failures cover $184,279, against cfflce ^ m1yTr «utfattihed. ‘ ÿrèderlcton, Rev. James Austen and
$36,610 last year, though In 1896 toe ’ ' ' the Rev. .Jfr. Bell, the pastor of Mr.
amount was $1£,699.” There were ‘ * * , Harrison’s church, officiated at the
twelve failures in New RnininM in ann<Suftcemeht that the Arch- fuheral. A sermon will be preached
її e last duarter with Ие-ЬИНИе*. іиа - blabûp ot Canterbury had recently next Sabbath evening by the pastor 
A. . • ’ * signed a petition In favor of woman' fur a funeral рещюо. The deceased:

' W W suffrage leads * London paper to ob- ^ef .-a wife,, five! sons and one
Of toe Uabnitlee was represented by h „ _r,, .daugater, Chançellor Taylor’s wife,
failures of trading firms. Nova QcotSa. „ .?. 'Pf.*1* 4^! ^ d* «and twp sisters, Mrs.; McEwen and

Iliad thirty-five fafiuree, but toe total L % ^ ^ ® ^ ^ JPbn His broth-
lin.K«utiiRà ..or o,o . Bish<’b3 of Southwell, Edinburgh, лгв.аг» Dr. Harrison ,of Fredericton,p Heretord, and Southampton, the Dew, SwdeUcr of the N. B. University.

^ failures,w^to - mm Edù, and Canon Wllbvrforce.’ ™ .
and, assets ^ $11,500. Quebec had 137 ............................. . ............ • ,ir-■■ №}.

U1, *!¥ 016 THE BRITISH BUDGET ' 'СКт^е ,$»h^dh cuTSter Ma^ay,
MlKlee to.Ontario were only $609,605, _________ wtocp the following officers were el- two c,m<li ш.е wvrp baptized by immcr-
tempered with $2,763,266 In toe Que- J ' ■ ‘ ebted: Rector’s warden, George R. wen in the Nashwaak river on Sunday p. m
hec record. -iThb Çhancelkff of ffle Exchequer Mal«»:Hi. p^s vm^C. T aowea, Ж

Annual Statement. t,, ,,,,.F9Ç Geprsb • Armetirpng,- A. Md* he eauroh was Cadet Webber, who has
Sterling; A. R. Miles, Fred Lada-ls, been 4 wjrki-r :n the Salvattoa aniny fmr a 
william Magee.. Am. Otork» „..Wan. r>0iujÿejr -It years. He will now enter the LONDON, April 12.—The chancellor Bwtag Sm№ Henry Oark. Ж пЖу «<*» flenOmir-

the excheiuer, Sir Michael Hicks- Btirtlett aud Murty E. Gilbert, veetry- 
Btach, presented the budget in the men. Delegates to synod, Murry E. 
house of commons today. The house Gilbert, C. T. Clowes. Subtoltutee, 
was crowded when he rose to make G: R. Smith .and А,- McL. Starting, 
his speech. He said toe trying per- The latter was relieved of toe duties 
lode df last year’s Spanlsh-Americain 0f veetry - clerk, having served 26 
war and ton differeaces on the Niger years.
and Nile mad no prejudicial effect on s The rector was kindly remembered 
-toe country’s revenue, -toe result for at Barter by the choir and Mrs. F. J. 
too year being a small surplus. Con- Harrison with « gift of a handsome 
tiautog, the chancellor of ,the excheq- bible, Oxford edition. He was also 
uer, said ho суufeased, to being dis- tangibly remembered hy one of his 
appointed, with toe-tobacco receipts, parlehoners with tlokrts forr hlmself. ш 
titot If, they were-able to leave tobae- and family to Quebec and return. Mrs'
■co atone he felt confident the antlcl- Colston w81 leave for, the ancient 
patio n a of an increase of revenue capital on Monday to visit hie moth- 
from і the increased consumption № and friends. He will be away 
would be move than resized, during, about ton- weeks. Rev. Canon Rob- 
toe coming year. He estimated the ebbs will officiate at Christ church 
expenditure for the ccgnlng, year at during his absence; Mrs. Colston and 
£112,927,000, an increase, of £6,098,000 efcHdre-n will take advantage of the 
oyer last year, toe total increase of generous offer on her husband’s re- 
expenditure during the last four years, turn.
being no less than £19,076,000., If this Arthur Harrison, who returned last 
increase wqp to continue, the speaker week from a trip to Digby to see his 
potnted out, parliament must agree to sister, 'left on Monday for Missoula, 
a large Increase in tdxitlon or dis- Where he Intends to remain. And yet 
cover new and productive sources of there is no exodus, according to grit 
revenue, or the , result would be a re- doctrine.
action against gré it expendftuye, and ,j lee. is now being cut id toe fiver, 
tie feared that such a reaction might- about thirty Inches thick, 
impair : the efficiency of the defensive ' HQPEWBLL HILL, April 7,—Mbas Amy 
service to the point to which -they h®« Jleeft7il *eriï ot «fétateav
unharplly stood during toe -last gen- Thkh **“ b№n clo6ed <*uril,g
eratlon: . fs"’ 1 " .„John Smith had one of lila haude severely

The chancellor of -the exchequer "ritorea while working in Feck’s «cam
then said: ‘‘Уе must, hloweiver, _ be ‘rh^msàe;*téger '!«фип lies to flax .been 
hopeful: tout the approaching confer- sui іхпиноаЯу poor- ci* hereabouts. Owing 
ence of the powers who are animated ; cold ana backward wte-Жег, ь«’.у aby a- desire for peace, may devise а ^д^ХійТвсТоІГ Wllten 
check for this terrible competition in Pciaosrtle. left «hie л eek to 
armamènts, freer, which even toe уо-ИжЛе Sam’s r<fcmftln. 
wealtolest nation «my well ^ay hjT taStT^
be delivered. Alt toe same time, If Гасе for я goba figure, 
the expenditure or armaments is re- _James Stuart is pressing had for lient.
toUei^rre^mitCtoV5^jdi!S?o^Vl 5S32ndB!nan, April 7-Capt. T.
fear- the expendituT^ the present t^uto sto^sto^ c *£**£*? ,t°f 
year cannot be regarded merely tem- ÎX. i , 5st plt”
porary. The sum of £7,736,000, the 8*sland a“d °ff
largest on record, will be available Southwest Breaker, Briar Island
for the reduction Of- the debt.” - j£f°Ut ten or tW,®1Te m51e8> ran “^9“»

In conclusion, the chancellor of toe «e ="8°. consisting of shingles and 
exchequer remarked: ”We are able 1йпЛег- wlth Rome wreckage of a- 
to estimate a revenue of £111,167,000 schooner; saw some pieces of
to meet toe expenditures of. £110,967,- TaUs a“d house rails painted green,
000, leaving a surplus off £230,000. The boards "whlte. Capt. Crosby got
large expenditure Is not due to an ag- twelve thousand shingles and one or 
gare salve policy upon our part, but pieces of scantling. The shingles
has been forced upon, us by the in- - ^ a Calais, Me., brand on them. He 
creasing armaimente of others and considers a good Sized schboher has 
toe considération off toe unique post- *?ne oa some ’.edge during the last 
tion of- our national prosperity and heavy easterly and westerly wind and 
security” went to pieces. He thinks he might

bAée found more wreckage, but It 
.Fss-Ute and did not like the looks 
ot the weather: He thought the ves- 
s@ might have struck Murr ledges or 

Proprietor ledge. : : ,
There will he a large number of 

smoke and fish houses

PROVINCIAL NEWSof a vindication of the party which* 
has .Uways talked free trade and still 
dbouts for It, while exacting protec
tive tariff legislation.

not being equal in any respect to the, 
Grand Маніла herrings.

N. H. Cole, manager of the Burn- 
ha m-Morrell lobster factory here, is 
malting ready for the seasons’ work.

The heavy gales have destroyed a 
large number of lobster traps for the 
fishermen here.

Lobsters are scarce yet. Only about 
one half the fishermen are engaged 
this year in the fishery.

mOHlBUOTO, Kent Co., April 8,— 
Hugh English, formerly of St. Nich
olas River, died on Thursday after en 
ilhfete of several months. The funer
al took place tola afternoon.

Alfred Muradile, son of Alex. Mun- 
tile of St Nicholas River, died last 
night with penumonia, aged twenty- 
four rears.

Grippe is very prev&Ientt tn King- 
start and through toe up river dis
tricts at present.

A large number of sportsmen left
Several

Da. SPROULK’S
NEW 83 OK

SL00 per inch for ordinary transient 
•dvertlelnx. (>

For Sala Wanted; eta. SO rente each 
Insartlnn

Special contracts made for time ad-
y -T v*

Sample copies cheerfully seat t# any 
•tinea on ae plication.
The subs'-Tiption rate Is $1.00,a year, 

but It 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United Sfatqq . fet .one 
year.

ST. STEPHEN. N. B., 'Aipril 9.-* 
Maynard Wry, son of Jatoeze P. Wry, 
died at hie father’s home jxi Porter 

___ street, at eevdn O’clock last evening.

tha. the British government adopt! éditer being confined to his home all 
countervailing duties to offset the' ’WHilter. He -was formerly the opera- 
sügar bounties of continental coun-1 **’ here Ш the CBinadtem Pacific raH- 

« »o. Wtthou, -
port In Great Britain. The Glasgow was a young man of excellent Charac

ter and mudh promise and his early 
demise is sincerely regretted. Thë 
funeral will take place on Monday af
ternoon.

C. E. Boardman, a prominent citizen 
of Mlliltown, sustained a severe para
lytic stroke on Saturday. He retired 
from business some years 
Was subsequently employed -as 
ger for W. F. Todd to his moss litter 

: business at Musquash.
UPHAM, Kings Co., April. 7,—A. H.

—ON —! CATARRH
Is now In press. This book contains 
«he results ot seventeen years of study 
and research—yet It will be sent you 
free of cost. You cannot afford to be 
without it. Send tn your application 
now.

-

rsrtieemeata

DR. SPROULE, B. A^
7 Doane Stret, Boston, Mass.

‘
He

w.u> badly vut au J bruised about the h«ad 
and face Dr. M. C. McDonald wag at once 
bummm-d to renier medical aid.

Peorge >y. SLoum of the city mar і at ex
changed a driving mare with Alex. McKin
ley on 3 .tulday for a draught hnrse.

Capt. E. M. Young is getting bis schooner 
King in readlnews tor the opening ot the

The sn >«v on -the rttde has about all dis- 
ai jH-ared, and wheels have taken the niatc 
of runlit rs.

Drove McLaughlan la prostrated 
«booiitng cough.

I OIESTCV/N. NortCi4mt»e.'!TOl Co., April
10. —A moat enjoyable concert, oensîsting of 
tlab,guts, music and readings, was g;„cu ш 
the lalil <m ’Vedneaday evading. Great credit 
« due the performers far the excédent n- 
terladnment. After the concert a large num
ber cі baskets were sold, all bringing fancy 
price j. "When these were disposed ot a 
large number of thoto present enjoy’d tiiem- 
alves by tanotag until early morn. Tire 
fim tf ічх was realized, whloh goes toward 
thte hall fund.

The Young Men’s Debating toolety Is 
flourishing. Гavid Sansom is 
tie #et meeting the question d était ed was: 
Resqiveil, that Ihv Uifluepo; of t’-e theatre 
ia demo-ah-ip* After a very aplrlted aelwte 
the negative aide, ably led by Dr. V. 11 
Irvine, came ofl .victorious.

James A. Hughes, lately leather here. Las 
’een appointed principal of Reg-iit stree- 
school, Fredericton. He. fa succeeded by N. 
Feeder Thome, lately of Armetrong’s Cor
ner. Mi,s Laura Gunter has a large class 
taking music ess >n$:

The geld fever has struck -he town. A 
syndicate of ur prominent rrtn has taken 
À large number of areas and expeèts to oegln 

• a search f ,r' gold very Shortly. ' Mh*
MILLSTKEAM, Kings Лх, April 

Patrwk Mahoney filed, on Saturday, 3th 
April, aged IS years, and waa barted ід the 
Roman Catholic cemetery. Mr. Màhoteу wee 
one of the first settlors of this place and was^>АІ^ШЬїііЇІгНв leftVe,i “ W‘K

Geo. Soper and his enew dt men ictnined 
.Vі- Ma-rics on, ThursJiy,. 6th: tost.. 

.Шет thret- m >utbe, the lumber woods.
*?4- ІЕАїЙ1 t0 Тіі1СУ Oeunce 

*bd ■ WH: at p-rb/é dllotlon on Wedkees
s3s* ^**"f** tteck and. taming uteo- -,

Thomas Miller eidd eon have taken the 
drive in tile Miller brook;-end. will-com
mencé work as soon as the water will per
mit. Several parties loft for Thorn’e -rook, 
where operations w#LI soon commença

The school in Gibbon district is closed . In 
crnse-meqee, g-f. yhe. tjuutho-, Miss Atabefl

, Jamtes 4»ife*lnifamr Satemel EeMIng -intend 
leaving for the Vnlted State® tliis week.

Mine Мм-garet Morphy, who has been very
11, ils improving.—Robert McPhr-eoh Я» «till 

very ill.

iSDN PBINTING COUPANT.
ALFRED MimnisM, a pronouncement, comingago

United Stabs 
worthy Of w 
more ready and v

ago anfl 
mans-THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN tor the beeches this week, 

flocks passed over lately, one contain
ing eighty-five geese.

MONOTON, N. B., April 11.—Bower 
Smith, the well known mlllman of 
Buctoudhe, land his son Harrison, left 
yesterday for the Klondyke. Thomas 
McManus, formerly brokeman on the 
Monoton and Buotouobe railway,, left 
last night for Vancouver.

Large numbers of people peas through 
■here almost nightly for the United 
States, Tbe records of tbe passenger 
tePtottoett of the £ G, R show that 
the number of maritime province peo
ple going io toe United States this 
Spring ,U tlhe largest Jn, many y care.

Mrs. Timothy Lockhart died here 
•this morning, -after an, illness of a flelw 
day of inflammation of the bowels. 
Charles Lockhart of toe Western 
Union telegraph office here, Is a son 
of th-et deceased lady.

The dearth Is reported of Mrs. Nellie 
Simpson of Oadmem-’s Corner, pariah 
of Botsford, in the 96th year- of her 
age. She was ill orifly three days of 
la grippa

ST. ANriUFXVS, April 10.—On Saturday 
tl-c venidlne of Nancy L., youngest daughter 
Of John Catlicart o$ llvcabec, лете brought 
from Rv’reit, Mass, and anteiged ki lire 
Presbyte -lam graveyard at Bocal-ec 

tWHeL erfislivw ’ .«f Greenock ‘ churcii have 
given the par tor. Rev. A. W. Mali un, fcwo 
mriiths rost. , and . will amnjc for supply 
during bis absence.

Today Sheriff Stuart edld at aucti m a full 
deckel sardine boat, the. proper ty of Charles 
Matthews of Letcte under an execution in 
lav or of 11. F IJeWalfe of Ft. Andrews. The 
teat was >vld r > Mr. DsXVo.fe, and immedi
ately after tire sale waa seized by the cue-- 
.tains far am Infraction of the revenue laws, 
information having been Mid that her sails, 
purchased about a yatr ago at Eastport 
hud not puCd duty,.

Two gentlemen in the interest of the Chi
cago sardine syndicate tibet ie to operate at 
Esstj-ort recently , visited, Uhanriork to a 
vain i llo:1 to get the weir liahormon >n that , 
vjvmtty o sign am agreenrent to deliver to 
tbe^^ecre tnek catch Of flth at started

Trp most cerlrable todginga Ці town are 
leing : eec r cl by intended summer boaid- 
ers. Mr-, bm-it- M. і watt has rented the 

L riinot- ciktcae to operate as a lcdglng : 
for expected visitors.

MARYRVILI Id. York Co, And 7,-Tbe 
f meral of tire late Arthur Fisher, son of tire 
lair Rob ;it .FlihOT; who passed away ou і 

іМашЦу, - Ajril 3rd,-took pCaoe <m Wednes
day, April 5th, from his mother’s residence 
to thef chiiroh hail :»nd tlienoj to the' Frei 
baptist cemetery. Rev. Mr. Pellise having 
tl arge of the ceremony. Deceased had been 
ill for several weeks, having contracted a 
vailent oil,:, wh-jch résulte! in hartgr enh- 
i un-pUen He leaves a Borrowing mother 
anad que sister to mourn tbelr loss.
--<ll«n. Ma Hill, speaker of the house of 
la-sembly, ejenrt Saturday .afternopn in 
Maijsyl’-1-. the guest of Mr. hind Mrs.' D. P.

with.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 15. 1899.

THE YUKON SCANDALS.

The Yukofi scabdals were in the

president At
і

іЦі
Deforest, 

to Goldenany
■

coming
system

un
cancer, is

1 її,—

own appointees. Btit against him 
amd hie angaimenrt, is a, vast record, 
contained in private letters scattered 
through thousands off1 homes "from 
the Atlantic 'to the Pacific. Let those

S

who want to know what «sort of riffle 
this government hes established in 
Yukon aak 'those of thieir neighbors 
who have lettcgw frbm toe Yukon. 
These letters Of'Дряпай. <co*:| ,

ruption, of bribery amld thef^^ They 
speak of bfficlaimeeleict,. official partial
ity, official stupidity and impudence. 
They tell how miners, failed to get 
wihait toe laiw ehoiffld . have allowefi. 
them, until toey. subsidised toe official 
whose duty had №»» Hegleeted' 4>r re
fused. They tell of officers who got 
rich on small salaries, while the 
wealth of the country was .withheld . 
from the honest prospector.

These are' the1 Yukon charges, and 
Mr. sifton bftë14iW‘anjteeteâ tfiiém.

com-

R.. D. Adamrop Is lmprçyi.m; his grist mill

, bis farm to John McMillan and to- 
totde 'leaving fer Now.. Наші shire

•У
er

E

RECENT DEATHS.■

DEATH OF MRS. WM. WOOD- 
" , WORTH.

l0 іа «ювкі •». i.
f Bef УиЯтЯвУ e®wsnlng the death 

rtSffilrredt : At her late home, corner 
Crown and King streets, of Mrs. Jane 
Woodworth, widow of the late,. Wil
liam Woodworth, surveyor, after a
ingeriiu; illness, jn, the . 70th year of 

Ш ^î vfi^W^^ady was the-fifth 
daughter of the,late Johp Stevens of

5r5№i№lSS'
lng health for some few years, being 
confined to her bed duriag the last 
three months. Mrs. Woodworth leaves 

son, Наггл Woodworth, of Em
erson & Fisher’s employ, and «ne 
daughter. Miss Bertha Woodworth, 
eut of a family of six children. "Three 
brothers and a sister also survive.

-v
SUPPLY. HARDWARE.

In former days we eomatimes heard, 
a good deal about aiteged. favored in
dividuals who supplient, hardware for 
the ІпНегсоОопШаІ railway, dt will ble 
seien by the atidlbad- ’^ènlertl's report 
toe* the -1 mtercdomlall still requîtes 
supplies of tbits, kind. The Sum to glad 

to see that toe Arm off T. McAlvtty ft 
Sons off St. John, a reliable house, Is 
not neglected in, the bfettoWail off tilth 

* Wtronage. Half a the list of
atoree puretoased foc.toe railway la 
taken up with a rttaitemenlt of toe 
goods bought from tola eertbibtlflh- 
medt- , aggtegate : hum piald by.
the Interrolloralal to toe MeAvlty firm 
is $22,827; The, light house service also 
patronized toe” fiilsn'"Ufa the extent of 
$5,307. The Ann eupplfed toè flshiery 
irotection, boait Curilew with $664 

worth of gxxxde, anti ,the .dredge Gape 
Breton to toe extent off -$446, and. other 
dredges to

were aÜp' made for' public buiid- 
Irgs, and on rtflue whole toe govern- 
ibeoh during the1 year aeleme to have 
patronized tola -excellent firm to toe 
extent of over $35,000. And às yet the

•*??* «^ÉMèsiMî
partial report,. ...c ’ ...v;,- : -

' -
№ Hc#v.1 John HNghwi oectiplei the puflptt oC 

tbe Baptist church im Strodey aftern-xn and
evii4ng. • v- ; ; • '‘

- one

A LAW AND oàj>mi LEAGUE.
■

'A Chrristilaai Civic League has been 
organbeed In Maine to carry on a cru- 
eade for toe better enforcement of thb 
laws of toe sltiatte.

Hint, : ... ,... .
There is great excltenent now over the 

.. Stanley gold quertijil. Almost every- flay 
specimens - are on txhlbttioa . tnought down 
і-y different Щіегеїке 1 persons, and Ure arew 
are going fast.

•St.SSEJC, April Ц,—indications are 
that building operations'' will fiot. be, 

* N#»' large a scale ip Sussex as last 
year. The tower to the. Church av
enu* Baptist church is about complet
ed. Wllmct Asbell, clerk In the store' 
of W. B. McKay ft Co., will soon be
gin the erection of a neat little cot- 

H' ior J&lipéelf 'at thé v/éét hn< of , 
1.he'N$»wn, and Dr. Ryan proposes put- 
• ins tto a dwelling ' and outbuildings 
rear thè residence of Murray Huestis, 
a few: rods west of the Dominion 
building. "

A meeting of the Sussex Board of 
Trade; is td be. held on Thursday 
evening, " when matters pertaining to 
the starting of a condensing milk fac
tory, the opening of a driving park 
In connection with the exhibition, and 
other things are to be discussed. The 
president asks for a full attendafice.

A basket social Is to ' come off in 
Oddfellows’ hail < n Wednesday night, 
which promises to be the event of the 
season. Robert Ross, the Secretary, 
is going to make it a grand success.

Andrew Price, a well known lumber
man, has severed his connection with 
the firm of 8. H. White & Co. of Sue 
sex, and it is said will go into lum
bering operations on bis own account 
in 1he northern part of the province.
' Rev. Fr. Byrne, P. P„ of Norton, 
paid a visit to his parents and friehds 
5n Sussex today.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Methodist, Is to 
lecture In his church on Thursday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Epwarth League, on My Trip to Eng
land. ,

Rtv. B. 8. Nobles, pastor of the 
Free Baptist church, who has been 
absent' several weeks on. evangelistic 
work, returned home last night. Mr. 
Nobles was met at the station by. a 
number of his congregation, escorted 
to the parsonage and tendered a-re
ception.

Rev. Fr. Savage is iuch improved, 
and hopes now are that he will soon- 
be able to leave his bed.

CODY'S, Quoame do., April 10.—iticbeud 
Hethirmpioo of Brigua' Corner, Cbipmau, 
line purchased the estate of the late Hazen 
Starkey at Jenkins, and -will move' tireré this

Thos. Hetherlngton, merchar»-., of Cody’s 
has returned from St. Jilin with a large 
eupply of erring g', -is.

The many persona here whn 
affliotrd with grippa ere gradually recover
ing fr.-m Its effects.

WHITE S COVE, flueens Co., AprU 10,— 
A. L. Gunter had a frullo tn Friday mating 
the barn on Me intervale at Je-rreeg. Harry 
Ori-hurd had a frfi'ki dicpplng firewood on 
Saturday.

John Orchard, J. P-, Is suffering from ь 
•tvere attack of kt grippe. Mrs. James B.' 
Wlgglme of v.'ati.rborouigh is prvebated with 
pneumonia.

On rnureday while Mise AdolUa A. Fer
ris і was drawing water from a well by the 
irea-ie of a «weep' it gave away, striking 
her on the head and hack. Mias FV-rrls. who 
was rendered і neonscinue for some time.

Mrs. Mary Carmlchaet wife of DL 
8, Саі-щісЬасІ,' died dp Tuesday after 
a lingering illnss.s. 'The ' deceased was 
60 years old,' and had been a patient 
sufferer for a long time,.

TeJegrame from Dcserowt», Otite, on 
Tuesday, brougtit news off the death 
of Mrs. Keeitor, wife off1X. Jfermyn 
Keiator, formerly of NauWige-we.uk, 
AMd daughter off toe Bate Aften C. Ot- 
ty, off Model Farm. Mr. Keartor, who 

Же, leaves a. 
tertbvnid andd oofa srét TWo sléters 
reiside in 6». Jtitsni. ",

Mrs. Seirril, wife of Walter B. Stovil, 
for many years Inspector of weights 
and measures at Sussex, died bn thé 
11th Inst, at Springfield, Kings Co. 
She was a daughter of the latè Thomas 
Hewlett of the Long Reach. The’fun- 
eral took place at Springfield oh1 Wed
nesday afterrioon.

Odbur Carman, who lived a couple 
of miles below W;podstock, died sud
denly on Wednesday morning. He 
was upwards of seventy ÿears of age 
and had been In poor health for some 
years. Wednesday morning he was 
as well as Usual, but was taken sud
denly ill. His son went for ' the doc
tor, but When he got home his father 
was deal. Mr. Carman was born in 
Sheffield, Sunbury Co., but bas lived 
In Woodstock for some thirty years. 
His wife, a sister of Ceil. 'C. W. Ray
mond, suni-lvee, and there are -three 
children living, Charles, and two 
daughters, Harriet and Minnie. The 
deceased was held in high regard by 
everyone.

EXCITEMENT AT CANAAN.

The Rev. iW. F. 
Berry tiae resigned the position of 
pastor і of toe Mettihodlet church t in- 
PorWahd 8o become general agent for 
toe league. In the course off a eer- 

laet Sunday the reverend gem.tie- 
mam Indicated some off tote «vite to be 
overcome. He says «here are 1800 
plapes th the state where HqUor can 
be bought and that Fortiand eJonte 
corJtalne 175. of them. Crimp, he says, 
fas steadily increased in Portdaad In 
the last ten yeans, wt-Пе there btee 
been no special itrtcrease tn church 
membership. ïûfteen Méthodiste, Bap
tist and CtingrtegarttoMEd churches have 
together added an increase off fifteen 
to itihedr metmtoernhip In ten years.

' Sdmiay excursions to parks and Shore 
" repartis aire held to be a grept Injury to 

work of thte churches. Greed for 
gaiq and lust for pleasure are declar
ed to stand In toe w«uy of reform. 
The purpose off toe civic league Ite not 
to pfoeecute, ’ but to go to toe people 
and endeavor to secure toe etectiom off

" u,;v-

mon

ases

I
'

^-4 —?—• -V
THE BTLIPINO LEADER,

We are informed that “some high 
Americans believe the* toe governr 
ment would wisely ' expend money In 
buying off AgulOaldo and tola cMque 
of influential FKiptnoe.” This sug
gest km that AgulnaJdo " Is a patriot mjeto. who will prosecute all violators 

of the laws. It is proposed to organ
ise auxiliary leagues all through toe 
Steute, 'enlist the aid off pulpit and 
platform and press, and inaugurate a 

. véritable crusade against laiw-break
ers. The outcome off tiris effort on toe 
part off our neighbors will be closely 
watched in totese provinces.

with a price 1s in Striking contrast to 
toe Américain estimate off КЦе same 
man when he was flgfhtlng as their 
ally against Spain, In April, І898, 
just a year ago, Ü. S. ЇСЬюиВ Prartit, 
writing from Manila to , the govern
ment, said: “Geir, Aguinaddo teaprés- 

mas» o«">|aemektutei аШ- 

Ity, courage end worthy of toe oan- 
fldsmee that had been placed hi him. 
No dose observer of wihîat bas trans
pired in toe FhiUpptoes during thte 
l*ast four years could have fatietd to

і Smith of 
reek hie fortune

e drlv-
ovewea

ted me as a' There Is great excitement at present 
at Canaan, Queens Co., and ati that 
district, with regard to the arrest of 
persons for killing moose, etc., out off 
season.
three persons who are innocent of any 
wrong doing are being put to trouble 
by toe guilty ones so os to save de
tection.
xvho were appointed to protect moose 
and other game during toe cloee sea
son 'have. been, toe first ones to break 
the law. arid It is only Just that the 
chief rame comondseionel- should see 
that he has appointed as 
dene men who will do their duty In a. 
proper manner, and not be the first 
to break toe laiw.

THE TRIUMFH OF PROTECTION.

The minister off outitome says that 
the justiflcaitlon off the present tariff 
Is found in the growth of trade and 
the activity off the industries off toe 
country. This may he so. The 
tection features .v^tiçh. Bave mnalned 
in the tariff work well, ae they have 
always done. The pod toy of protection 
has justified Itself from the begin
ning. And it never tad

'
K It is known that two- or

recognize took Gen. AguioaMo.jemjoy- 
ed, above all,others, the confidence of 
toe Philippine insurgents And tote re
spect alike off tote Spaniards and fore
igners in toe Mtoteds, ай off which 
vouchsafed for. his juatlce end Mgh 
sense of honor.”. As late - tea July 18, 
Consul General .WüBilams gave the b.- 
surgent leaders full Indereemetit m a 
letter to the detftertjnfeht off state: 
”Gen. Agulneldo, AgonciHo and Saxr- 
c'ica ere all men .who would till be 
leaders in ithetr eeparate departments 
In any country.”

It was from within toe quarters off

It is asserted that severalpro

ie war-
a greater

triumph than when, after a year of 
reeponeibla -aasl leraiticm, a whole 
political patty which had been de
nouncing protection for twenty years, 
became converted by the logic off facts 
and were thenceforth supportera oï

bave been

Rev. F. W. Robertson was invited- 
to fill the pulpit of Rev. J. deSojres 
of St. John while the latter .wps absent 
for a few weeks, but, being unable to 
secure a eupply for bis own pulpit and 
not wifhing to have the church closed, 
"he has declined the Invitation, much 
to the pleasure cf his parishioners, 
who saw In it the .possibility of Rev. 
Mr. Robertsons’ removal to St. John. 
—St. Stephan Courier.

CHATHAM VOTES FOR WATER 
WORKS.

The vote at Chatham on water 
works was taken on toe ltth Inst, and' 
was as follows :

In favor, 358 vote» lepreeepiting a 
property valuation off $635,000.

Against 118 votée representing a 
property valuation of $102,006.

Waterworks therefore received a 
majority, off 240 votée.

|.

the national policy. go up on 
Grand Manan this year and a lot of 
n*w weir». There will be no vessels 
gp to the Magdalene for herrings from 
here this year. These herrings have 
■ot proved a success in the market.

But Where Is toe justification off 
the anti-protection' party? Protection 
and the national policy need no fur
ther vindication. There is great need

Admiral Dtewery that Aguinteldo, tn, 
June letet, was permitted to send .forth 
tills proteletnaaftian: T proclaim in

- -

;
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

> N. В., APRIL 15,
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HEART HARVEST.

Marriage of Miss Mabel L., Daughter 
of D. J. Purdy, M. P. P„ and 

George Beverly—A Wedding 
at the Cathedral.

Early Wednesday morning Mabel L., 
daughter of D. J. Purdy, M. P. P„ and 
George F; Beverly were Joined in the 
holy bonds of matrimony.

A large number of the immediate 
friends end relatives of the contract
ing parties including C. Phelps and 
wife, Mrs. Chesley, A. P. Chesley and 
wife, L. A. Chesley and wife, Geo. 
Chesley and wife, Miss Edith Ches- 

Rev. John deSoyres leaves on Mon- 1еУ- Miss Chesley, Mrs. M. E. Cowan, 
day next on a Holiday trip,’ going es Miss A. Chesley, Miss Kate Cowan, 
far south as Mexico. He expects to j Miss Helen Cowan, Miss Nellie Cowan, 
be away about a month. j JtiFB Ada Cowan, Mies Susie Jones,

___ , ! Mrs- A- L. Cowan Miss Mabel Cowan,
A handsome mew dflmdng car, the St. - Chas. K. Cowan, Miss Homcastle, 

James, waa attached to the Atlantic Miss Wisely, Miss Smith, Harry Nase 
express on Tuesday, in charge of Con- and wife, p. H. Nase and wife. H. J. 
dudtxvr George H. Weldon. j Fleming and wife. Miss Stewart, Miss

•----------— McCormick, Miss Berryman, Mrs.
A Halifax despatch to the Sun Uth Dyhéman, Miss Beverly, Dr. Hether- 

Icet announlced ithe death there yes- lngton, Dr. Maher, Frank Watson, D. 
terilay of Mrs. Flora Chisholm, mo- McCormick and R. Forbes witnessed 
ther of J. A. Chisholm, barrister, of the ceremony, which was performed 
Halifax. The interment win take j by Rev. J. A. Gordon in the spacious 
place at Antlgontsh. і parlors of the bride’s borne.

-------- bo---------  . j bride, who was unattended,
Fire on Wednesday morning de- | handsomely dressed In a blue cloth 

etroyed the roof of A. E. Kiilam’s • travelling costume with hat to match, 
house on Fleet street, Moncton. The ; Immediately after the ceremony "the 
upper part of the house la a tottafl party sat down to breakfast. " The 
wreck. Assistent I, C. R. - Engineer ; tables were tastefully decorated and 
Burpee, who boards in, the house, lost presented in the softened light a par- 
several valuable plans. Loss, *1,200. tlculatly beautiful Appearance. After 
Ko insurance. , the wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs.

. : Beverly left by the Boston express for 
Stephen Furness, one of the direc- the honeymoon trip, which will oc- 

tors of the Furness, Withy & Co; line cupy about ten days. On their return 
of steamers, arrived > at New York they wilt reside at the Victoria hotel 
from England last, week on the White a short time preparatory to commenc- 
Btir liner Majestic, and Is now in іпч housekeeping on Genhain street 
Montreal. Щ is visiting all the com- ; Besides showers of congratulations 
many’s offices in this country. , and good wishes the bride arid groom

' " OM~----- ; received many Handsome tokens of
statement in Friday^ ^ peat T»»-esteem In which they were held by 

the debate among students of the their frlerids. Mr. Beverly’s present 
Sussex dairy school resulted in a de- to his bride was a beautiful brooch of 
ctohm hi favor of beyt racing, ig^er pearls an.l diamonds. 1’he bride’s 
ttan dairying was ip^orwi i. Jawea,*lather presented her with a complete 
Kerr, who presided, waft the judgeД eCfbof dining room furniture in oak 
and his decision was that dairying The clerks of the Victoria hotel I 
had entirely ttie beet of the argu- George Griffiths of Montreal, who IB 
m€nit‘ a guest at the hotel, presented -Mr.

arid Mrs. Beverly -with a handsome 
_ ,, bftüQUôtt ldxnp. Jarvis Pünîv’e nres-

F-ans for a new engineering building.. « -r pptppoav The plan esatied for a stone structure , PETERSON-FIAHBRTY.
to cost about *17,000- Prof. Dixon A Very pretty wedding took place on

Wednesday morning at the "cathedral, 
the contracting parties being Arthur 
Peterson arid Miss Nettie Flaherty. 

ÆRÀ ’-ride woe costumed In a very be»,L, 
eeming suit of French grey, with hat 
to match. She was attended by her 
little cousin, Miss Mollie Cronin, who 
looked sweet in pink and white, with 
picture hat.

LOCAL MAHERS. .-«•t

\A Pleasant, Simple Safe but Effect

ual Cure for It..
The Nova Sctitte. provincial exhibi

tion ait Halifax will be held from Sept. 
23rd to Sept. 30th. і(Continued tram PUrat Page.) m , a-

Catarrh of the stomach has long '. ' ’ r~T*~ • ‘
been considered the next thing to In- Wtoteda quarter of a million dollars 
curable. The usual symptom* are-a over this measure. Mr. Clarke called - 
full or bloated sensation after eating, attention to the fact that Sir Oliver
щшт.тшm

ache- nckle appetite, nervousness and courts should declare that the nrov- і 
a general Played out and languid ince had the power to enact such le- і 

ml"*' . • ' " glslatloy. It remained for this gov- l
There to often a foul taste to the ernment to discover a new method of ’ ' 

mouth, coated tongue, and If the In- computing a vote. Well might Rev 
terlor of stomach could be seen It Mr. Morton of Shelburne, Nova Sco- 
vould Show a rtlmy, Inflamed condl- tla, say that the government had

, played a game of- bluff and duped the
The cure for this common had ob- temperance people. Taking up the 

sttoate disease is found in a treatment Yukon question. Mr. Clarke said that і 
whloh causes the food to be readily maladministration began with almost 
and thoroughly digested before it has the first .lets of the government in 
time to ferment and irritate the dell- that country. The Rose pamphlet 1 

C*î£ ™COUS 8urfMee «* «* etoma*. the Yukqa railway deal and other 1 
8*°.ІГЄ8, P1,0™!»1 aad healthy dl- tri : sections created suspicion. The 1 

ffUoon. |B the one necessary thing to prtes of this country and the United I
^ toeW^L^^J^,eSt,0rl,leJe' 8*&Ш: London and Paris teemed with 1

№ wtil bUlve statements fi rm residents and visit- .
According' to Dr. Harlaasto die sat- dtoe^dR^oJto»0’ to hrlng ,

COantry- И thérie matelot! ate trüe
astrse. Aseptic Рер'віп Гтие^^," ^.Ту^іІ^Ле S™»
Golden Seal and fruit acids : - r /5an ^ to be unfound- -

These tablets can ftow be found at ««.’ 0ne *** deUghted.
ail drug stores under > the name nt iFOOd name of ,he country would
Sfcuaft’s Dyspepsia Tablets, - and, ' ant *^'^**' t^2,'-,n* •
being a patent medlctoe, can W uesfi adÏ^vé^ sDenL Й тОПРу Can" 
with perfect safety and assurance *bot ■ p nt'
healthy appetite and thorough diges
tion wtil follow their regular use after 
meals.. ■ '.„-a '■

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn 
St., Chicago, Ill., writes: “Catarrh Is 
a local condition resulting from a ne
glected cold In the head, whereby the 
lining membrane of the nose becomes 
infla ned and the poisonous discharge 
therefrom, passing back Into the 
throat, reaches the stomach. Medical 
authorities prescribed for me three 
ye, гз for catarrh of the stomach with
out cure, but today I am the happiest 
of men after using' <«ly 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

SSsMT?ZTA&&
w"/ -’/-:'»

.In- |i'>nri C^'n -йг’ a —a of alarv—ra. |V|QVA SCOTIA NEWS і1,ttïè 1—d Past returned front

ptest and most convenient remedy for ?ectfam declare*,-that he would " VJV/V I In IlLlf O. і schdbl when she went, without.being-
any form Of. lridtgesllon, catarrh of the 'ln *be house anji ahteld any . ------—------. j notlpçd, to tÿe well, and in attempt-
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach. ,Пв,Г J? the country who had .fce-. . .......................... j inS to dravf some water out, fell tri.
heartburn and bloating after meals his trust. Hé DrOpoSed to wait WOJ-FVIULE, N, .S„ April .7,—As a Her.body was recovéÿèd a few mlri- "

Send for book, mailed free on atom- for ^r- OsHvle’s reports and If it 'ap- test case, the decision of Judge Chip- ! utes-later, but life was then extinct, 
art) troubles, by addressing’ the F. A. that the Investigation was in- main to favor of a high'school prin- j Thcgnas Dunlap, of the, old estab- ,...
Stuart Cd., Marshall,*'Mich. The Tab- cr‘mp,9te he would call for another, u cip-ti, із an Important ■ one. Corporal fished firm of Dunlap Bros. & Co. 
lets can be found at all drug stores. ! Tie moved an amendment to the punishment having .been administered bore, has sold out to George R.'Smith

_____ ______ ..j j amendment • that the principal words I to a refractory pupil, suit was of Acadia Mines, who will take pos-
DEDTCATION OF thf rnmwm ;'4nendment*Be struck orit, rind brought against the teaqher. The seàslon^lri a few days.

RFT T A-p nD„,„ “ Hdeclared that the house observed I judge, In summing rip, admonished Rev. Charles Wilson, rector of All
URHAM. j with pleasure -hat the government, on teachers not to punish maliciously. Saints church at Springhlll, has ten-

Sluce Easter Of last year wtoeri the S°1 complaints, had ordered capriciously, wilfully or too severely, dered his resignation, to take effect to 
hrimh bell fund’’ was commenced. 0gllvle ta hold an investiga- This decision will no doubt- deter; September néxt.

coritrlbiitione for «he вате have been і «, ' „ „ . parents from dragging teachers be- HALIFAX, April 12.—A meeting of"
gradually coming in and accumulât I v, bel1 of Plctou replied. Mr. j fore the courts for having inflicted ]the maritime province stove manufac-
ing. and stoortHy before Easter ot і speech was a calm, dignified and 1 merited punishment. ! tmers was held in this city today,
this year the sum, (total required watirl л*1^ Г е^г"1па*,оп of Hr. Slfton’e Capt. Haslet of St. John has pur- j There, w. re present .Jpshua Peters, 
reached, every dollar of j* in free* і ? Г^РЄ ” Yukon administration, chased »e old tow boat Scotia from I Rocpr* Foiijidry „and ^ Jd^chine Co.,
«ІИ offerings. The bulk of it ттая і 1" c°arBe of thle discussion Sir Churchill Co., Hantsport, for $800. It. ] Moncton; Chas. Fâwcétt, Sackville 
raised to the parish, and other pOrtkme і Da^?éa’ Th° Wfts leRdln? tbe I will be repaired and taken to St .John, foundry. Sackville, N. B.; C. H. Bry-
?f it tame fro/m friends to, England ■ ma“e ,a few uofortuhate inter- I Dr. Lawrence, who recently gradu- '***'' Burrill-Johnsori Co., Yarmouth;
and Bermuda and the Women’s Alt' f calling to question Mr. Bell’s j ated. from a Philadelphia dental' col- JeseFh Smith, Windsor Foundry Co.;'
Association of this diocese A meet.-', ^“^"«ats.but the member for-Plc- I legp.'returned to WolWille this' week, w* 8. Fîèfiëi-. Bntérhrise Foundry Co.. '
tog of the parlehlonere was itiierenpon :l-€fU «vfS ap e itp s4f,taln b*e position. | where he will-practice his profession. St, John.’N. B.; Jamèis Hfllis, city,’and' 1
callod to -consider-tbe question ot thé For Plmself, Mr. Bell Said he cer- I Miss Winifred. Coldwell, Acadia ' W- B. Dixon, Enterprise foundry,
ordering of «he -hem, and it waé de- WW1 dld not araume the charges to ’98. is spending the Easter holidays at Sackville, N. B. Other manufricturersu 
Vidèd to give the order to the Ctodte. ' were not, .hut 1 her home in Wolfville, after which she ехрі-еаде4;іregret, аА^ек^іраМШу to
ifflitl . Bell Fouridry О., гйпірДтіпма.і' whether true or not, they ought to be I will return to Massachusetts be Present

The chief of. police received a letter T!he ^^.' whkih weight 52Б .ffie, and І a“d t»e government MIes Minnie Fitch, daughter of the Letters vere received from the-
yesterday from Mrs. Daniel McRae §?*• * dlaarienter «Г 36 1ft, arrived a*' „ould, ”at, ”8!_11>8 majorlty to choke hate Dr. James Fitch of St. John, who nianufactrirçrs of the upper provinces:
East Argus, P. Q„ requesting him to „ampton laat Thursday, and on Wbunal. I has been spending the winter with her Î asking the members here to affiliate-
try .and ascertain if her mother, for- Saturday twenty <tf the stiOWart and | -T1’ Sutherland North Oxford, brother. Dr. James Fitch, at Lake- !wlth them.
toiriy Mr». Dellney, but now Mis. elmrchirieti of- Upihtim tolled I ? lnoved adjournment of the I vtile, is visiting at the home of her The most important business was
Jamt3 Burns, resides In this sectiori tuiWully through the terrific storm rdebaje, and the nouse adjourned at I unde, J. W. Bares. the discussion of a proposal to estab-
of the dominion of Canada. Since her га®1п®Г' to the endeavor to mldnlght 1 - I Mies Mabel Smith of St. Stephen Itoh & *6süe °* РгІЬеГ 'on wtilfeh ай
mother’s second marriage her daugh- •I^,e 1x11 POeitton, i^d at-3 o*V і '. v - • ( who graduated from Acadia Semlriahr mattuniclurers should hase their qrie-
ter har lost all trace of her, an* li'' Г** their/efforts were crowned with. THE SENATE. - . I last Jurie, ie: Spending her Bàâtér hbfi- T»ie matter was settled«atl»-
anxlous to hear from her. " aK*îesf and the bell was gently The senate today adopted the report j aays at the Seminary, after which fccwÇHy, and the different houses will

singing in «he belfry; recognising that the seat of Senator; j she will return to Boston where she B? asked to subscribe to the terms„
As exclusively announced by the a dwy toftF Sutha^land Is Vacant on aedount^of j is attending : he Normal School. Tito, following resolution was1 unanl-

Snn a; few days ago, W K Reynolds ln Parish, wJseri twotfr^art’ non-attendance. • J WOLFVILLE, April 8-The “at mouely adopted: . .. :
**•■ received a good position o^the J cbUKheJin^ «mn* « the TM» «doElUar of Justice Introduced a J becn^’i given by Dr. and Mrs. ІІсКеп- , Whe|eals> ovib4< to tiia continued

When «he Rev. Mr, Nobles reached J c- R, staff at Moncton. Mb. В. will bati wae sent ringing MU td enable the exchequer court J na in thé new Masonic hall, on' Fri- la**e Avance ід iron and other ma-
hfe home at Sueex Mon^'SS --dvertléirig oftW' FoOde -to rriegrite hie junettori ha locsfl judge |day evening, was a Brilliant and №- «Bering Into the production оГ
on Me return from-on evangelistic road, at a ealary, -t said^of to^the- ^ adrtlrflty for special tftsek te Que- Г^joyaMe function. A large number of ®iov®“ an .'*av^e is absolutely neces-
tour in Grianid J10 found a travelling стрєпарн фу»л опп іл._" . .. . У» Ankl eit Its close Ьвс. ->*» • I guests frnm Y^olfville anA vininittrnumber of hie congregation prawn*, congratulates the I. C. R.' on securing №e w" intredueed a bill [wore preserit. Conversational toScs! Jberefore. reeMViH;vlibet'''l«l«''’'Ui1»-'
Daniel Goeltoft <m hebajif of the an- the services of a man so well fitted і-тпе^Г^Л ^ to the giving the government power-to make j cards, a violin solo by Mr Ford, with Iі prkf-s of stove*, ranges, fur-
semibliage, praritoW a® etidreee of ** the work to whtoh he l2 ££ ^d of toe HoTv^ regffiktlons for the health of employes piano accompaniment by Mre ,«a^ N^-.ware an» all good»’
welcome, referring to very ktod assigned. He will report It MnnS . Helf <Mw>et ot Public works department. This Juarss; a vocal soIo bÿ МгУ ^ ^ made by members of this association
words to Mr. Ntibdee, their parittar. forthwith, for duty. Mr. Reynolds’ : " AN OT/n ЬШ Is occasioned by the troubles hace, with violin accompanimmt by be advanced ten per cent,, and that
Mr. Nobles responded. There was valuable publication, the New Bruns-: fs!,v?7 > Ї OL,E> ^«>BR. which occurred ori the Crow’s Nest Mrs Wallace; a vocal tclo bv Мім each flm ”otlfy «‘Mr travellers and
music and sdlos vraa rariderad b, wick Magasine. Win be Zntinul Willikm A. Dug^rrested Tuesday »ne Jest year. Lawson of the Semtoary and a read customers of the advance to pnees nt
тГп,я^и У ReÉ№eh- with Rev. W. O, Raymond as editor! ^ a Crime Said to Have Been --------—^----------  lng -by Miss Jantesonf afforded en- °ПС°'

served ^ a happy ----- ------ ----------------- , Committed Some Ysare Ago. "I MARINE MATTERS. J joyment fcf all. After elaborate
span*. ( THE ниеИИЖК. —— , —— freshments the ,

roving" man, It you wish to win in Tbretel °r fooar yearns ago iMrs. Mic- >bip Hviioluiu leads i&ft New York Se- Au- | parted from their
this world you must have the courage <* ^Bc«Se Parker leads lumber for New Г°^ЄВ8’
to do things on your own account. No aaeaultilng her at her home York »t 73.25. HALIFAX, N. S„ April 11 —The
matter how high your ability, the Sheix>dy R«d. Kings çmtoty. ,^г Лит'огпта KèW X°rk’ be dus wrecked steamer Castilian was sold
world -rill not shower you With gold ef¥rt* t0 Sefe^Otroaahat' Capt. EtorWge, Іти today to Lantalupi Brothers of St.
in mere tribute to your genius. On /futile -Ш! thé other Tula’s І&^пл for Yarmouth, bee put int» I John for *1,450. The cargo remaining
S L*1 'T yT o, k-№ b«u»bt
for copper if it can, and possibly erect -y.™ Jtvt„ ”*• <*ief dark sriuonec Kedron ell the rocks at l>*by4 | of Halifax for *676. The vessel and
a monument above your grave after hIf ktoeooa/ts itosflractfane «0 be ^«T76,,®110 wa’ ,,rlven by tbe btorm ot '№в I cargo before the loss wefe valued at
you have starved to death. The world ***** tar ^ «ш. a»d yes- 20g1Jt s>;fer of tbe wh,onw H; Mayfl_ *1,150,000. ValKed *
may honor genius, but in the matter Greer h»s Àtcided. to repair hu . vea»tl at. itieby. Despatches today conflrin the news
of substantial reward it bestows Its Jeffrey'a hllL ipuggti Fhe srag «^o a victim of the їмо storm. I that a . vessel was lost in Saturday s
favors only upon the hustler хг^,Г at flr8t claimed rihwt the effiCWted IWg Harry Stewart, #hf* «rrlvod ’ at ™,„nrr ЇоГпГ.7 .лі.» SaturdayS
thnn 9ЛП nastier. More made a mtataflte ntmtluTTm ■ D‘kt>y- Sunday from Ciehflwaos, will load oft Гог ВаУ- A diligent search .

are now attending was Sutilvaptk ’]vr‘?lcr at Ewr R,vcr ^ Г'іЛУ-for a Cuban [was made today, but the identity of 
the Currie Business University, and tt!T , £?telr ^ however, f.« __ I the wrecked craft could not be disses rly all are hustlers. was Dugan and sold ' рІ/Л*4 w- СУЕайа'і/оГста.'би! I C0Y?rsd. She was evidently a fishing

ahortiv InZ ■ be Clelarad out Pfiot jobn Th-mua jr»e gone to New York I vessel or master. 
wSo ls °°?І,УЄДДа- toW™- “ 18 «fectel rhe will sail tomor- 1 crew has been found.
from Red Head, end draeit Gaepeela, with ihe asstetanuc of j Captain Scott of the steamer Har-
wry .good d0№ n«°* bear a eejlSn* eteeamr ltite, Is makine iher escape Flaw, who Is back from a sealing trip
j- y F00® feputa/tkm; aocardlng to fmai die Gulf of St Lawrence ice, aaye a I save the ice nn Цю tt,e Police. He has tietini Working for ot the Uth. She was sighted that I ® 1 1 , th? Newfoundland
man «he in Miatoe лши^п; fTi v ? day N.B. of Meet Cove, C. B., and I coa?t 18 the heaviest he ever saw.
tune from eln)“ “а derpnr- clear water. Steamer Manchester City sailed for
nrm ,the Province loet Ms right Jtovtces from Manila state that March 6 j Manchester -t s n-clocV
arm- Stipendiary Mtaig-istoWte Snroul . Car-ana, Capa Swaitridge. from Nor- І ГИПСПЄ81'' at 5 0 clock this after-

Hampton has bepn folk.^whi’e approaching aJl .ngaitie ihe criti I noap. ^
^ at «he arreet, Tr tol^ *5? ,n tîle
Hugan will be «aken «p Hamntoli^^ daanaga wiurk appeared to be slight at the I ®trfa“’ rating from the battle she 
day. p TO- ttmev but subsequently etoe began to leak I bad for many days with ' whirl and

X enmtSr1' nece8Mry 10 beech 7avee- showing nothing, і that would 
Mtouie- PctUh,. Capt. Farrell, from New I mdicate that she had ariou^b experl- 

c3f?T-Tfc* Halibut, arrived at St. Johns, I cnee She crept Into the harbor dur-reddTrr,yura^ftti^ra'^y rigged

4. port 10r nf the cargo waa deetrvyeil before I rudaer, unassisted. She was aban- 
t7l^fla. s were extinguished. I done* by the Exeter City last Thurs-.

l%er -atvst addition ctf Américain butit vee- I day. and the commander nf xr<,«
"•>« ^O’hc Dlgby fishing fleet to the Marina F ', v „to Vn, , e I °f the KaI"
D. MeClaûn, a /trim looking two topmast I *oa' *»У bis nluck and determination, 
schooner, which arrived there this week I has brought his vessel safelv to nott
ІС53Є-І M В

. John S. Hayden of Dlgby, who I bne bae Passed through a series of 
WIK jtntutnjud her. I ga’ee and hurricanes. Steamers en-

James Ожпаге'в schooner, the Etta E. I d^avnrpd . ,from Mete^ban River for the West * a °**й th* trough of the seas to 
a. cargo, of number and produce, I tow her» but -he hawsers iarted in

|lT^, XlTti,:6^ Л* Ja w« teh ЛЄ^П=Є’ aad on Thursday last 
forced to pm back to the Nov 1 SotUcfAri! Ithe Kalroa rigged a Jury rudder and 
Capt. Beiaveau succeeded In gotong the I reached popt on her own merits.
Vetsri into Puhtico harbor after being iiravDim, XT П . ,toned, about tor some day» Thb Tanner I AMHERST, N. S., April 11.—Viola 
Waa leaking badly, afnd ta order to keep her I P-> the Six year old daughter of Wm.

BsrrofZ№Ла an em?oye ,n the ?"ЬьЛ?-
htd to be JettiJonei. The vowel Hkriy J Stoeering works, Was accidentally 
be brougflKhack to Met ogham îfflver'tor re. I drow lei at about five o’clock last 
pairs and reloading. I evening In a well near her heme. The

SEE
THAT THE

ЩЯВ. B. Blizand was seem in Boston 
lost Friday, and said he Intended to j 
go to OallfornhL—Globe.

Seventvrthree deaths occurred In 
St John during the month of March. 
Qf these 39 were maies and 34 females, 
38 were married and 35 single.

1
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ÂVegctablePreparationfbrAs - signature: :
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.
Promotes DigestioixCheerful-

Mot Narc otic.
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IS ON THE
; 1

WRAPPERThe
was •гаиагяаитипжн

■'

■OF EVERY 
tBOTTTÆ3 OF*

'
Ш
mя '

* " " /

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss or Sleep.

^ і Tac Simile Signature of

SWYDHK.

/її -V4.8 .fli 1- t.' ^

W Clarke moved, in conelusibn. 
seconded by Mr. Hale, that the fid- 
lowing words be added, to the ad-
aTÛnrL X I <i ."/.«A. V.; .1 -.

This, house deems Ц .expedient to, 
“ inform his excellency that’ in view 
“ of the widespread changes of lncom- 
** pen ten су, misconduct; and corriig- 
" rton in- the administration : of. public : 
“ affairs connected with the Yukon, ;it 
“ Is .фе duty of the government to ap, 
" peint without delay an independent 
'•Judicial commission to make a tkw- 
“ oiigh investigation Into that subject 
"and report ..he result.'1

, Owterlâ Is pat ар la ees-sbe bottles only. I*.

posa” W 8«e tint you get 0-A-B-T-0-B-I-A. 
it*he- . ~ _

The

:

eXAVTCOPYOF WRAPPER. dalle ; h«E
Sr-LTS.one box of 

I .caa-and *ma Of ,Mr. Bertram of Toronto; a.supporter
express- еГЩОС

-~6 ійі ія’ ■’/' : -Г .vThe senate erf University of New

will denote $1,000 towards the erection 
of the building and promises to raise 
the balance from graÿuatoÿ мі4,
friends. mlùt cj /:1TB'- ii/f

OO I v 4,Y ЦіШвІ №

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Maritime Nail Works waa held 
yesterday. A profit of 19 per cent, 
was shown and a dividend of fen per 
cent, declared, the remainder going 
Into «he rest fund. The officers elect
ed were: President, JâhSêe XBSattehesv.l 
ter; vice-president, R. Û. EBtit;‘mai-” 
ager, Ehen Perkins; superintendent, 
Fred E. Marvin.

The groom was sup
ported by Herbert Flaherty, a brother 
of the bride, and telegraph operator 
atr the Western Union office. The 
presents were numerous and beautl- 
ful, among the.n oeing a handsome 
dinner set from the groom’s fellow 
employes In thé power house of the 
Str«‘et Railway Co.

-,

Ensign Pugh, who hés heéh in 
charge of the division 'of’Üë. ^іІуа.:>Я£- por Kood я„Ья^„Мо,—=, 
tion Army stationed to Windsor, ttJ tlni^i Л ^ Теа
S„ passéd fhrdtigOt the city YtestehSay- U ; ? Sle»d.8^8 fi«tv 

for Montreal, where he wfll assume 
the duties of his position as district 
financial agent' The ensign’s. Work at 
Windsor has been productive of good 
résulta and the section' of the army 
stationed .«here deeply regret hto de
lta r/ture.

1
IW'/V,-

D. E. North of Hantsport goes to 
England In the Pharsalla to look after 
the two Battle line steamers now be
ing built at Port Glasgow by Russeil 
& Co. ■

-------- OO-------— '
Warden Joseph Lee and Councillors 

John McLeod aad Daniel Horgan have 
been re-elected by acclamation In 
Simonds. In St. Martine, the pre
sent councillors, Robert Ruddlck and 
Judson P. Mosher, have been re-tiom- 
i rated, but Captain Carson retiree. 
Others nominated for St Martins are 
Michael КеПу, G. Fred Cochrane, A. 
W. Fownee, and Samuel Daly. This 
leaves a contest onfly In St. Martins 
and Musquash.

-

-Щ

*

re- TO CURE A C0L» IN ONE DAT 
Take; Laxative Bromo-Qutolne Tab

lets. AH druggists refund the money- 
if i t toile %o cure. ate. ,

guests rfluctantiy 
genial host andProf. Paisley, secretary of board 

of examiners. for , the conference of 
Hew Brunswick and Prince 
Island, has received the names of the 
following persons, who have been re
commended by the quarterly meet
ings as candidates for the ministry of 
the Methodist church: Arthur E. 
Bruce, Harry Marr, Ernest H. Gough! 
The examinations wiU be held simul
taneously to Fredericton, Charlotte
town and Sackville the second-- Tues
day in May.

READ THE WEEKLY SUN.

Edward
WANTED

TV 4NTBD.—The Standard Railway Certifl- 
ca tee. held by mein here of the-FkTmt-re' and 
Dadrymen’s Association, which Were not 
1 morel at St.' John for return ticket on- 
March 31st and April 1st leét, will, it re- 
iMned to W. W. HUBBARD, Svmme, N. B... 
seoure a refund of the price M ticket frein- 
St. John to starting point.

1
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00No trace of the H
І

The Opening of Navigation
showing a Large and Complete TJn^ of

Dr^ficS’0/hi,„i?d Un,lnKs.\ Skirts, Wrappers, Shirt

Tickings, Fianelettes, and a large assort- • 
ment of Table Linens, Towels at all 

prices. Curtains, Poles, Carpets,
Floor and Table Oilcloths,

^ , Tweed Suitings, Top
Shirts, Cardigan 

Jackets.
AND A FULL LINE OF MEN’S WEAR.

Small Wares a Specialty.

:■
yr-№Is close at hand, and we are « te/:'

.; і ІТГ

-,T°n Thursday Constable McLeod of 
vings Co. came to the city and took

-'Па,1У bssaufiing a woman about
t.,"° Z agq- Dugran has Just re
turned from the United States.

A
v

32 Years Ago f

.^тиже”їїй;г4

lng», Steel Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
! That you purchase through the 
, trade, ЩН if your dealer cannot give 
, ihe information yon desire,or offer* a 

substitute “ just as good,” write us.
"The Pedlar Patent Shingles" are 

the beat, and the belt coat no more 
than the poorest.

k PedlarMetfll Roofing Co. q8
[ OSHAWA, CANADA. 1

;I -
fA QUEBECER’S CONFIDENCE IN 

DR. CHASE’S CATARRH CURE 
GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE,

HE SAYS.
Danville, P. Q., April 9th, 1898. 

EdmAnson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
. Sirs,—Enclosed find *1 for
half dozen boxes Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
cure- Please send them at once. 
Every patient using it says “It Is an 
excellent cure, gives relief at onoe." 

JAS. MASSON, Gen’l Merchant 
Danville, P. Q.

in

' їйf
■

SHARP & MeMACKIN, Ü
88S MAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. (NORTH END). v:-:,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. der the law.” No, hot under the law, 
but under grace. Our obligations are 
really Increased thereby. If God 
considered the tenth a proper propor
tion to ask of His children _ under the 
old dispensation, surely His' redeemed 
Children, saved by grace, should con
sider It a Joyful privilege to put aside 
at least One-tenth of their Income. 
The tenth Is a good basis upon which 
to start: afterward you can increase 
as the oLrd prospers you.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. 1).—What great troubles were threat
ening the disciples? What did Jesus 
bid them to?

II. Jesus Is the way to Our Father’s 
"Home (vs. 2-6).—What Is said of our 
Father’s house? Meaning of “many 
mansions?” Is Jesus seeking to pre
pare us for them?

ІП. Jesus the Way, the Truth, and 
the Life (v. 6). —How is Jesus the 
way? Why did He call Himself the 
truth? (John 1: 17; 14: 10; 16: 13; Heb. 
1: 1-3.) Why did He call Himself the 
life? (John 1: 1-4; 6; 26; 6: 36; 1 John 
1: 12; Rev. 2: 7).

IV. Jesus the Way to the Father 
(vs. 6-11).—Why can none come to the 
Father but by Jesus? Meaning of v. 10?

V. Jesus the Way to the Power 
that Brings His Kingdom (vs. 12-14). 
—What promise did Jesus make? 
What other promise did He make? 
Have these been fulfilled?

P. E. ISLAND. for the ammunition and tree Paesea great-
very toheh ««tondahed to few 

that no prtree wore given for musketry the 
government, apparently, though giving 
handsome assistance to encourage rifle sénat 

no ,te|e to that «he Shooting 
of the defcn.ae wue a matter of primary con- 
uMcvBltkm. 1 have gone thoroughly into 
Kh:s matter,, and my сопебш-кпв ifl be seen 
under tin heading "Me Лямжіаікхпе" ■ but 
1 would hero remark tthAt thorough tastrue 
tinn In rifle shooing, urder conditions aa 
marly ae possible to “Service," ih. to my 
mind, of the utmost imporuamre, end that 
one of the beet methods of keepmg ud th« 
iutt-r.vt of aC ranks is by a system of ■ 
pamy prizes, by which the man of every 
company wIK have certain definite prize" to 
comrete for annually, ami whieh oanno'be 
cerried oil » у the outside prtfesmonal ••oat- 
huniers.” Tj work this idea out I have a«k- 
ed Tor a sum for “musketry prizes,” and I 
sincerely hope that It may be viewed f.ivor.

ed.
■ THE CKUSADB MEMORIAL ROOM. 

By May M’Arübur Tuttle.

11. I
h

The Exodus to the United States Still 
Continues.

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.
The church which now stands in ! 

place of flhe old Crusade dkiirch of 
Hillsboro, O., is a large, hamtdsome, 
expensive, modem structure of gray 
stone. Its exterior and Interior walls 
are relieved by much stained glass, 
representing Biblical euibjeets, which
are memorial gi-flte made by members . ...
of various families whose ancestors Can I afford it. . ... ...
stood for the beet in the. church re- Thte lf J*® ®hfef ^stacle lth 
cords. A splendid organ (also a me- a11 Christians.^ Tes. you can
morlaJ gift) Oils flhe space with Its aftord 1L Try anl* keep
mellow tones; while other attractive 11 up- because you will find that you 
features add dignity and worth to cannot, afford not to do Ц.
cte new dmitiff over which Rev. Wm. ~-----
J. MoSurely presides, as he did in the і18 11 not wrong to appeal to my love 
Crusade days. of gain In this matter?
/The room in, this church, which У°“ w>t P”ty tor God’s blessing
naturally win Interest the W. C. T. on У»иг temporal affaire? Do you 
V., is celled “The Crusade Memorial keep your business or daily labor, or 
Room.” It Is an oblong structure, Voor profession,. separate from your 
connected with the main auditorium rMlgloq? Don't you work for gain,? 
by three stained glass windows. It uato, the* you may care for those you 
has a fire-place, above wbkfli is placed love, and those who are dependent 
a targe bas-relief to, red terra cotta *»°n У™7 Gain, titait you may have 
of the oM church. The mantelpiece to give and do for others; that you 
to very oeautiful in cktoign, the ma- ™ay the more liberally aid and sup- 
terial being quartered oak. Near by Т<я* those who give themselves to j 
stands the cabtoet of wfüch I send bamevo4e«t and Christian work; «hat 
you a description- Cater on the In- таУ 6*ve more for the spread it
duet riots and -devdted ladies of this Christ’s kingdom in the <*u*h? is jt

of the Crusaders, to be' given either ——
by children, grandchildren or friends But are there not higher motivés? 
of the original seventy. They are to dertainfly; plenty of them. Tour 
have silver . plates marking, ум» mlnieter doubtieas appeals to them 
names. ? The first donàtiop reeelved almost every service, 
for a chair is one from M 
Gordon This will bear the 
name of the greatest of whit 
ere, Frxmcle E. Willard.

ÿ LESSON IV -April 28.. 4
'' GOLDEN TEXT.

Jesus saith unto hlm, I am the way, 
thé truth, and the life.—John 14: 6.

. THE SECTION
includes the lesson, with the circum
stances h> which It was spoken.

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Passion Week. — Christ’s farewell 

words at ‘he Lord’s Supper4, the even
ing before the crucifixion.

A Day of Rejoicing in Charlottetown—Prop

erty Sale*—Marriages and Deaths— 
General News. oom-

I -

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I., April 7,- 
Ptoiat District Lodge, I. O. G. T„ Ьвв el
ected officers for the year aa toUt-ws: Diet. 
Tem.. R. E Mu tea, ВапкІІІе ; D. Goda., 
Albert Gey, Pc-'Wnttil; D. V. T., Mise Ьочіве 
Swann,( harkUtotown : D. See., W. L. Acorn, 
Ptwnal; Г. 9. J. T„ Geo. 11. Foster Char- 
loftMtcwn: D. Trees.. Bra. Chandler, Retort; 
D. Chap.. J. B. Seunatat Ctwricttebawn.

Mrs. W. T. Hi.ggao <tieo at her home. 
Upper Pivuoe street, FiGtoy evening. She 

been suffering for uome months from an 
incurable diMdse. The deotesed îady was 
a ttanghte.- of W. B. Weldon of Monoton, end 
leaven & bereaved husband, two 
two daughters.

flhe cslebrar.eJ stallion Keck Diamond' 
Kittox, owned by the title Chorlos Lewis, wan 
ttdM by auctk.n on the la-, trait. to R. Jones 
for $100.

Daniel Jenkins, sen of Robert Jenkins, has 
left for the North week—Profees ir Robertson 
bus been

4

OTTAWA FUNCTIONS.
HISTORICAL SETTING. 

Time.—Thursday evening, April 6, 
A. D. 30, the evening before the cruci
fixion, the same evening as оцг hurt 
lesson.
•ng before the crucifixion. The same 
evening 4S our last -lesson. ,

Place.—At the supper table In thé 
upier room at Jerusalem, to connéc- 
>lon with the Lord’s Supper.

List of Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter’s Dinner Parties.

1

CASTORIA OTTAWA, April 8.—The first of the 
pleasant dinner jartles usually given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Foster during the 
session took place March 24th. 
lowing Is a list of the guests on that 
and subsequent occasions:

March 24,—Hon. Senator Sanford, 
Mr. Cargill, M. P., Mrs. Cargill, Mr. 
Wilson, M. P„ Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Rob
inson, M. >., Mrs. Robinson, Rev. Dr, 

•£? Rose, Mrs. Rose, Miss Robinson, Mr. 
mour and Halé, M. P., Mri and Mrs. Whitlock, 

toe differ- St. Stephen; Mr. Ganong, M. P„ Mrs. 
Ganong, Mr. Blahchard, M. P.

March 2?—Hon. Senator McKay and 
Miss McKay, Mr. Bergeron, M. P„ and 
Mrs. Bergeron, Mr. Borden, M. P„ and 
Mrs Borden, Mrs. R. Pope, Mr. Mc
Alister, M. P., Mr. Clancy, M. P„ Mr. 
Mclnerney, M. P„ Dr. Roche. M. P., 
Mrs. Klock, Mr. Powell, M. P.

April 4^-Mr. Justice Taschereau 
and Mrs. Taschereau, Mr. Justice 
Sedgwick and Mrs. Sedgwick, Lady 
Sybil Beauolerck, Mrs. E. Palmer 
Cowan, Mr. Justice King and Mrs. 
King, Major General Hutton and Mrs. 
Hutton, Col. Turner and Mrs. Turner, 

of Capt. Lascelles.
April 6—Hon. R. R. Dobell and Mrs. 

Dobell, Hon. Mr. Prior, M. P., and 
Mrs. Prior, Mr. Berkeley Powell, M. 
P. P-, and Mrs. Powell, Major Hôdgins 
and Mrs. Hedging, Mrs. Chas. Cas- 
grain, Mr. Rosamond, M. P„ Mr. 
Beattie, M. P„ Mr. E. P. Clark, M. P.. 
Mr- Colllngwood Schrelber. :v

sons and

. For Infants and Children.
Befiw»

I’ol-
K'
1

' Г 1«W .JESUS THE WAT АЩ) THE ТВІТЙі 
AND THE I4FE;^-J0hn 14: L14, ,

Study also Acts 4: 8-12.
Commit verses 2-6. ,
1. Let not your heart be troubled; 

ye believe In 3od, believe also in Me.
2. In My Fair’s house are many 

mansions: if "t were not so, І would 
have told you. (a) I go to prépaya a 
place for you.

mtr

U. K Roger* are in emurge of tt

ST. JOHN ALL RIGHT.

CM. Mac Shane Defends It freto Attack by 
Its 0*n People and Others.

T» -ae ЕЗІГМ- af the Halifax ChrenicJe :
Sir -As one of youir readers I am eon- 

st-iiiTied to ьпу that you are not ait your 
best when lenflVn; your piaper rbo toe vulgar 
practioes at the yellow journal. That you 
-»fcould make a desparxih token an anony
mous cun «.pondent in St. John, N. B.. re- 
gjrdmu soundings outride to® harbor, .which 
ai:y-or?.i <v»n flnd in the admualty chart, toe 
subjeot of scare beading® like CHece: "Aùss-m- 
ins report i/om St. John. N. 0.,” “Harbor 
mouth, f.lîmg up,” onCy 27 leet of water at 
low tide, "is ecarcely generous to a "etete- 
cJty,” one of "he too few Atlantic outldts of 
a gieat dominion: Such eenaaitinnaJiam can 
гай-lead only the foolish people who wish to 
be misled. It isn’t convenient tor such tj> 
reooMeet that toe «de rises in St. John lfor- 
bor 4)4 feet an hew, or that the Cunarder 
I.ucwnkt, which arrived 'last Saturday 
Now York, v.ea delayed a't Liverpool 
lsui, 4Sra.. wafting tor toe tide to rise, or 
tl-w. the toriuotis anti shaiknw channel of 
New York iise’.f is a constant danger tor the 
great tea-going V(**e!e frequenting than 
pert. Even now the federad gdvenorent of 
the Unite! States are about deepening ana 
stratsiivning that charnel. But cùbout St. 
Jchr. there is ndt the slightest cause for 
alarm • there are first class sea-going steam- 
era plying tnore eves y day Ti c- harbor is 
aUl right and tt 4» the duty ctf the federal 
government, to which It bktongs, ijj keep 
it right.

The Btyicvoleut fusfian- of such corres
pondents as “VV hr your issue of ttris 
day. will be all In vain. Pontladd is in the 
Gulf of Maine, rat the Bay of Fond y. There 
is no mysterious currents there, but a tidal 
сні п Lit of one knot an hour, which turro 
with the ebb end flow, The wreck o£ the 
OsStoltan has as little to do wrtih the Bay 
of Ft-ndy and St. John hafrber, as the Good
win Sands with Teuterden SteepCe. Gannet 
Sheefs. where. the Casta-San was wrecked, 
are On. the c< art cf Nova Sootla, and are 
some forty miles from the Bay of Fundy.

Youra toulv, J. R. McSHANE.
.Halifax, N. 5 , Arrll 7, 1899.

ent departments.
On Thursday, Charles Waiting we® con

victed of a breach of the liquor regulation 
act. and in default of paymebt cl floe, was 
sent to jail fur two mouths .Mrs. Waiting 
paid $1X) for a ec-pauajte offence.

Joeeph Currie, Wm. McBaohem, Stephen 
McAul&y and George McDonald have left for 
potatn in the New Eng hod urates.

John Dili™, formertty of Guyeboro, N. S„ 
died at too residence of Nett Livingstone, 
Weet River, aged 32 years.

Friends of. Rev. J. C. Spunr cf Pownal on 
Friday night gave bln a > ery acceptable do
nation of $17.

The North Aicerieain hotel on Kent street, 
toe property of the -tattle Joseph Kent, has 
been ‘old at auction to Wm. Large of this 
city, formerly of Little Yirk, for $2,520.

Tuesday was a day of great jubllattcn in 
-his city. He bend was playing, the church 
and other heYs ringing, the flags flying In 
ail directions, end the swaying crowds 

, peeplie all over the city, and the cause of 
it ail was rihe return of the six ship-wrecked 
(.’hariottetoniiane—Ь. B. Prcrwee, M. P. P.; 
J. A McLean, W. W. 9t-iniVy, Thoe. Leigh, 
S. A. Mitral end W. A. Huesitls.

James McIntyre of North River hue been 
sent up to the supreme court, cbarged witn 
wife-beating. He was also fined $% or 90 
dxye for drunkenness.

Very successful fpc-oel eervibee are being 
held in H-artz”e half, and a litige number 
are porte «ing cunvers-Son.

At a fancy snSw end tea in St. Mary’s 
gu d Trim, Summeiside, on Monday, the 
proceeds on -ranted uo $140.

On the 'rd tout., at toe residence of Fran
cis Chо-wen, llighlield, toe Rev. D. McLean 
united In marriage, Robert Middleton of B. 
C„ sud Misa Lizzie Chowen. The -bride was 
.attended by her йвter, Miss Mattie Chowen, 
and George Lewt< wee groowtm-an. Mr. and 
Mrs.Middle*-™ Mt tor Montreal owd wfB then 
proceed of-to. a few days to their home to 
Cariboo. .

Charles Watting, oomvidtod tar a violation 
of the ltqtkxr rofftfiniUon ant, hue been com
mitted to jdil in de&iult of poiyroent of the 
fine.

If

3. And lf I go and prepare a place 
-r you, I (b) will come again and re-

Anna A. 
honored 

é-ribbon-
Нол- ntlyh lo I owe? 
;God заіув 'tme-temtih. 

aho ild know.
celve you onto Myself; that where I 
urn, there ye may be also.
•4. And Vhithdr I go (c) ye know, 

and the way ye know.
6. Thomas saith unto Him, Lord, 

we know not whither thou goest; (d) 
and how can we know the way?

6. Jesus saith unto him, I am the 
way, the truth and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father but by Me.

7. ', If ye had known Me, .(f) ye 
should have known My Father also: 
(g) and from henceforth ye know 
Him, and hive seen Him.

8. Philip saith unto Him, Lord, 
shew us the Father, and it suffleeth

Surely HA

The celblnet is made in part from p* that all I owe? Do I not owe 
some white cedar taken from the old everything to Him. Certainly; inae- 
anceetral home of Mrs. .Thompson — mu'-11 as everytiUng really belongs to
trees of many years' growth which і Him What you now оаДІ yours wlU 
tell in a storm In 188& The upper і l,elong to another when, you leave it, 
poi-Uon of this cabinet to made of 1 bHt "bile in your possession you are 
quartered and ifialn qak. The oarv- ; accountable for Its use. God does not 
leg of the two lines of the Crusade ! ^ У»а to give or pay tt all back at 
hymn wae done by Wm. H. Fry of cmice- but He does ask for some con- 
Clnciratarti, O. The piece cf sUver on ; atartt praitijü recognition- of Ще 
the lift on which is engraven, “The , ojvn-ersbip. Whether you accept the 
Book of the Covenant,” is a little plate j fact t>r flat- У°п are His stewazt for 
marking an early gift to Mrs: Thomp- j ^ entire amount, and you, and not

amotiher, must render an account for 
afl He leads you.

: OHO

■

son from her husband, in 1£40, and 
the dhe-rry case or Hning of the cabi
net where the Crusade Bible pesta 
was an heirloom in the old' home. The 
rare pancle of wood on either side of 
the oak drawer are of zebra wood 
from Africa, sycamore wood from, the 
United States, sfaittlm wood , from 
Pâlie 3üne (the same kind of which the 
ark was made), satin wood from San 
Domingo, maihogapy from Cube, and 
rose wool from Brazil. The English 
brown oak clasp with silver mount
ings, which unites the lower doors of 
the cabinet where the archivée ‘are What was the result under the
to be cep*, was given in honor of Lady law? We find that there was
Somerset The profile portrait qf an aibunlaaoe—that tt, was at one 
Franoss E. Willard on quartered oak time necessary to Issue a prodamatton 
which surmounts all else was placet), throughout the camp, saying: “Let 
there at the especial wish of Mrs, neltilter man nor 
Thcm-peon. more work for the offering of the

This iece of funature is a ^Ift int, ea^ofluary.” If the boys and girls of 
honor df Mrs. TbOtopsori, Mrs., MC- 'Иі1“ gone cuti o-n are -taught aright the 
Dowen and all the brave woiben of leesan °t systematio giving it may be 
Hillsboro who stood so fearlessly for thart the tulture secretaries of mission 
the cause of temperance on the morn- boards, Sunday school association©, 
ing of December 23, 1873. The con- а®я 811 departments of chqrch work, 
trlbutom to It are; Mrs. L. M. N. jwM1 have -the pleasure of saying: 
Stevens, Miss Anna A. Gordon (con- "тае Reopie bring too much for the 
tributton -nemortal to Miss Willard), ^vice of the work.”
Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry, Mrs. Helen __ „
M. Barker, Mm. Clara C. Hoffman, lnhe ftrat number of The Advocate is 
Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp, Mrs. I>ow P1^®8 aod will be }n the hands 
Mary H. Hunt, Lady Henry Somer- of our refers at an early date, 
set, Mra Annie W. Clark of Ohio,
Mrs. Wm. J. McSurdy, Mra Richard 
S. Evans, Mrs. Marie Thompson 
Rivera and the local union of Hills
boro. I ■ i”bl . і : r; ’

US.
9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I 

been so long ..ime with you, and yet 
(h) hast *hou not known Me, Philip? 
He' that hath seen Me hath seen, the 
Father; (1) and how e ay est thoqr,(j) 
then, Shew us the Father?

U\ Believest thou not that I am in 
the Father, and -the Father in Me? 
the words that I (k) speak unto you, 
1 speak not (1) of Myself: but the 
Father, (my -hat dW%lleth in Me,* (n) 
He doeth (o) the works.

11. Believe me that I am in the Fa
ther, and the Father in'Me: or else 
believe Me for the very works' sake.

12. Verily, verily I say unto you, 
He that belleveth on Me, the woi;ks 
that I do shall he do also; and great
er workti than these shall he do; be
cause I go unto (p) My Father. >-

12. And whatsoever ye shall ask. jn 
My name, that will I do, that the Pa- 
iher may be glorified In the Son.
It If ye shall ask (q) any thing,tn, 

My name, (r) I will do if.

Whatever a man eoweth -that shall 
he also imp. Tithing the income Is 
eyetem, and the reward of system In 
business or professibnal life is pros
perity.

МП . ALLISON.

The First Graduating Recital Prelim
inary to the Closing.Fir і

SLACK VILLE, April 10.—-Saturday 
morning in Beethoven hall was given 
the first graduating recital. Which is 
the forerunner of the ML Allison 
“closing.” v"

Miss Mary C. Wright of Summer- 
aide, P. E L,, vocal pupil of Miss 
Golder, was the jierformer. and ex- 
cejleriMy well she carried out her task. 
The quaOlty of the programme was 
most flattering to the abilities o- 
pupil and teacher.

A warm reception was given Miss 
Wright as she appeared for the ap
proaching . number, and throughout 
the evening the audience amply testi
fied Its appreciation by frequent ap
plause. The selections were all wen 
rendered. Her voice to decidedly 
light, and her greatest successes will 
probably be won to the drawing room 
ratthar than on the concert platform, 
but her method Is delightfully artistic, 
and she never falls to please. In- 
depth of tone and breadth of tech
nique Mies Wright has shown Stirling 
improvement during the last term.

The weffl . endered accompaniments 
were- furnished by Miss Florence
webb. »! wmm

A pleasing variety to the music was 
a reading entitled Melody, given hi a 
graceful maimer by -Mto» Evans.

Tithing our Income is a tangible re
cognition of God’s real ownership of 
our substance, and His bléseifig 
naturally fallows such recognition.

:■

s . ii-

On the 23rd ratt... Mrs. Currie, relict of ton 
late Archibald Сшгіч. died" ait Suurta. New 
Line road, at toe advanced age of 92 years. 
At heir son’s Teeltk-rce, South Shore, Lot 65, 
on the 26th ult, Mary Arih Hourrtel, relict 
of *he lat- Jaimes Gunrent, died, aged 92 
years and ntoe day*. Deceased wae a na
tive of Devonshire, Btogla-ml.

Murray River Baptist church corneregaWon 
have let the contract Dor ithehr chturch to T. 
G. Hatyer of Murray River north.

At the annual meeting of the Sherwood 
Cemetery Co., the foMo-wlngr were elected 
directors far the ere-uSIng year : Col. Mloore. 
4. James Patoier, W. W. Stanley, Robert 
Fennell and Donald NtchoSeon.

J. F. Semple, for many увага in toe em
ploy of PhlKlp berge, carriage builder, of 
tht. city, will start buslndea on hi* own slc- 
count at Kensington in toe place of Herbert 
Mriree, who hies retired on account of ill 

health.
On the 1th inSt, toe Rev. A. Orailre mar

ried Frederick Benjamin Dongles, from Heed 
of Hillsboro, and Catherine Rose Alice, eld
est -daughter of Samuel A Coffin. Savage 
Harbor.

Arcihfb&M Campbell has -been- appointed 
postmaster at Clifton dn- pli-.ee of Mir. Mc
Kay, deceased.

RIFLE SHOOTING ,IN AUSTRALIA.

The following-ia a summary ot the annual 
-report ot Major General French, R. A, C. M. 
G., commanding toe mMairy farces. New 
South 'Wales, on rifle âsekxsilatiaone:

L I .think I may safely aay itoalt the mat
ter <t eaoouragememt of ltifle Shooting has 
been . dellberateay handèd ever by toe gov
ernment Wo certain ! jUrreaponetble bodies 
cified rifle aasTcratkme, v;r-

2. I admit /that It to * great advantage to 
(have all the work end worry necessary for 
cai+y.-T* cut 'rifle meetitnes done by tioimntt- 
іеея for tiotiung but toe meiie tove of to* , 
thing; but. Brorn cjobe otkerveltton. of toe 
working of -these гевосіаііогв, I amt com
pelled to inquhe: Far wbeit purpcee doe* 
the- government heed over such lange sums T 
And I assume that ft is mainly for the pur
pose ot encouraging and improving the 
shotting of the defensive force* of the oof-- 
any.

». Being an old rifle ehdt myself, I prob
ably have inteueeted rnyeelf more . them 
might se ?m necessary in tHe matter :. b*t 
1 am not sotry tor bavimg. dome so, as I 
feel I can mtc-w show good cause for toe pre
sent. system being oondtieraibly modified.

4. I find that toe governmient subsidies 
these associations as MBo-va:

-Cueb . .
Free ammunltKun . . ..ИИВИИВИ
Free railway transpordat'ttm .. 675

RUSSIAN JOUNTE3S ELOPES.
• . ___at і
A Ruaaian поишеьз, Wyailoff by 

tiume. and conspicuous at court by 
reason of her wealth, has fun off with 
her footman. It >e a touching ro
mance. The footman never told his 
love except by daily placing bn the 

. countess’ toilet table a lovely bou- 
qiiet. Hie secret did not- come out, 
however, until his mistress entered 
her apartitient one day to find him in 
the act of kissing her portrait. An 
elopement and wedding soon follow
ed, and the countess put the finishing 
touch to the romance by buying a 
Bulgarian estate with which goes the 
title of count.

woman make any

REVISION CHANGES.
■ Ver. 2. (a) For I go.
Ver. 3 (b) Omit will.
Yen 4.: (c) Ye know, the way.
Ver. 6. (d) How know we the way?
Ver. 6. (e) One.
Ver. 7. (f) Would, (g) Omit and.
Ver. 9. (h)- Dost thou not know. (!)

Omit and. (J) Omit then.
Vèr. 10. (k) Say. (1) From. (m)

Abiding, (n) Omit he. (o) His. ■< Irleh barrister (addressing the 
Ver. 12. (p) The. bench)—Your honor, I shall first ab-
Ver. 14. (q) Me anything, (r) That scolutely prove to the Jury that the 

wUl I do. prisoner c-.uld not have committed
LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. the crime with which he Is charged.

Introduction.—Just after the- close of ,ti that does not convince the Jury,1 I 
our last lesson Jesus instituted the : shall show that he was Insane when 
Lord's Supper, and then held a long 1кгri-mniitted It. It1 that fttüs, I shall 
confidential talk wlti) Hla 4івс*р»«р nri-Ve in «SWl^-the Sphinx.
at;the table. Today’s lesstm, is a por- —“— -------------------:tlon Of this discourse. 1 LVTEST KIPLING STORY. . ^

1. Troubled—By His death soom to , TbjB ,;jrj about Kipling’s emrivafl in 
follow, and by, the power- of their ene- New York to g ring the rounds: The keen- 
mies, and by their own weakness. eyèdurcMn espled^tfiè; groaf waiter aa he 
£ tit My Faiberto house, 1 e h^- ÿj& 

ven, God s home. Perhaps It Includes the heavy bag in Ruiyzrd'* ha-mj, smUIng 
the Universe. Many mansions—Dwell- ", ro-rvarked “Let me Yrmiteo the white man’s

. _ „c-i-tvj burden * The great Ktplcrg looked down ingf places, .enough for all, a variety on blue <-yrt of tiip eager игоЬіта. “My
Suited to all. I go to prepare a*place boy," he «rid. in even tomes, “a burden the 
for you—He . will .be still working for two hi t>> tnih." A*d the
them, though they do not see Him, y nn"

î. I will come again—(1) His return 
to the earthly living by His resurrec
tion; (2) the beginning of His king
dom on- the day of Pentecost, when 
He came through the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit; (3) the words refer to 
HIS constant spiritual presence In their 
midst; (4) He will come at death and 
take us home; (6) He will come again 
in Clou-ls pf glory at the consumrnation 
of all things. -j

4. Ye know—By remembering wkat 
He had taught them.

в. I am the way—To the Father, and 
:lb His hîavenly hone. He is the way:
<11 His life arid character revealed to 
them the Father’s life and character;
(2j His words taught them about the 
Father; (3) His atonement prepared 
the way, so that all can go; (4) t|le 
character drew men to Himself, to 
love and obey Him, and thus drew 
them to the Father; (5) by giving 
spiritual life. -» •’!

9. He that bath seen Me hath seen 
the Father—Because He was the Re
press image of the Father. Whatever 
He was, or did, or said, was from the 
Father.

If. Greater works than these shall 
he do—More healing of sickness, more 
sight to the blind, more help to men 
have come through Christianity than 
Christ gave on earth; more disciples 
fere made than He made; His gospel 
has made greater triumphs—^wonder
ful conversions, nations brought to 
Christ. Because I go unto My Father 
—For (lj thus He became a great 
spiritual king; (2) He sent the Holy 
Spirit;(8) by His death He made the 
atonement by which men are brought 
іn»o His kingdom. .

GUIDING'QUESTIONS. t
' (For home study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work 
і Daily.)
j Subject: Jesus Is the Way.

Introductory.—Oh what occasloivwas 
this lesson spoken? Why was it 
especially solemn and impressive?

1.* Jesus Is the Way to Comfort (v.

■ >/

ROMANTIC HONEYMOON. BOUND TO WIN.

Tbe great-granddaughter of Lord 
Byron was married not Jong ago, and 

И forthwith entered upon a honeymoon
The above-described cabinet or'see- quite .romantic enough to have suited 

retary, es a frlSt Mrs. Mafy |fc-i even her. famous ancestor himself. Arthur Тише tin béerait of herself Miss BJun,t—that was her патЛ^г- 
and others herein named, has 6ëën tied NeviHe Lytton at Cairo, and the

. ,, . __ . Bedouin camel riders, under the lead-Ro^of rairi f ^Сгива^е of the oldest sheik of the

tr^' The vHlag^,,were decorated,»
^^aa огіепшРса^ГО Ше 1-

wherever that may be. ” Also that no Bngltah we4dln«3’ 
literature or anything whatsoever be 
placed at any time in this cabinet 
without the qooaent. qf -the, curator of 
the cabinet, Which officer «ball be ap
pointed by Mra. Thompeom, and each 
curator may have the privilege, of ap
pointing her euocèasor to offica The 
Crusade Bible shall always remain 
the property of the church."

et

і

J. H. MORRISON M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ш GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOHRS-lO-to 12, 2 te 6 Daily. 
Evenings—Man., Wed. and Fit 7.30 to 
9.30.

I
£

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNEA traveller from Mexico déclarée 

that the people of that country 
amxloue to he annexed to the United 
States. As three-fourths of them, are 
Indians, who hardly know that there 
is a .United States, the raws is deoM- 
ЄуЧу curious and Interesting.

are
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 

Sept 28, UK, wye:
/H I ware asked whlefa atagle medküne I 

should prefer to «sks abroad mto me, as 
likely to be 
exclusion ot all
CHLORODYNE. I narrer travel ertthout Д 
and Its general аррЕеаМШу to the rebel of 
a huge number at simple ailments tonna Its

GEORGE G. GILBERT
: ... £1,750.........

Appointed Judge of Probates for Kings Co. 882 generally useful, to toe 
I dwuld aayf,

.... £3,307Total . .
FREDERICTON, April 12.—George 

G. Gilbert of St. John was today Ap
pointed judge of probates for Kings 
county, to fill thé vacancy created bÿ 
the death of the late Judge Morton.

5. In- np other form of «port tout 1 kmtaw 
ot )are ' such facilities provided by govern
ment for ita enjoyment. The "uott-hnnlar” 
to riot an ideal sportsmam In Stay iltoe; but, 
ir. the , Une of rifle shooting, to,Nerw Souto 
Wales, he must halve eipproached as netsxly 
to the “pbt4mmeT’e paraddee” ari is pos
sible on this sinful eartih. A pateroal gov
ernment give* him a rifle to shoot with, 
Jree unummiltito to use with lit a free raJl- 
wny peris to au'l from tit? sboattr# grounds, 
exer. it hundreds of races tioen -htie own re
sidence, and then very handsome .«Wh prize» 
to reward - his skill. Fimaitiy, if a master In 
nle art, he may took fcn-ward to a trip to 
Enggland, on the simple condition that he 
(takes the prize*, amd en» one dise toots 
the bill-.

6. I understand that, «It the lash associa
tion meeting at Randiwlok. some ot the com
petitors took ne much «в £100 in prizes. 
There, is no iprotecce at handicapping; the

cra:k shots lore «âlowed lilo enter 
march site- match on equal terms with be
ginners, Oie canràqnenqe of ah this being 
,tlrat very few of the rainki&nd file otf the de
fence brcoe have much chance of obtaining 
good -prtoes. From еИ thûs, I infer that, it 
it to the desire of №e government to bring 
up the general arventge Of the efldootlng of 
.the defence fores, .rather than furnish fancy 
prize* tor a favurel few, it wifi Ihe nebes- 

mo-lify cvizidercbly the conditions

C -Г

For some time pàpt we have, heard 
and read a great deal about, the ”for- 
waid movement" , which is being so 
enthusiastically pushed by a host of 
Christian Endeavoférsi This forward 
movement Includes, “The Quiet Hour,” 
“The Tenth Lygion,” and “The Bible 
Readers’ Band.” I wish to speak of 
the second, “The Tenth Legion,” in 
connection with Sunday school work.

What Is the Tefctii Legion?
It Is an enrollment of fell Christians 

who make It a practice. In return for 
God’s goodness to them, to give His 
work one-tenth of their income,

How many of our Sunday school 
scholars are being taught. In their 
youth, the lesson of systematic giv
ing? if the glrls and hoys are taught 
now the blessedness of giving, if they 
arc now trained to give, and to earn 
what they give, they will soon learn 
to regard it, not mérely as a duty, but 
as a privil ge; they will enter into the 
blessedness of being co-workers. If 
our Sunday school teachers and su
perintendents will so bring this mat
ter before their scholars aa to impress 
each young heart, the coming gener
ation will not find a déficit In church 
funds, Sunday school association 
f.nat$bee, and missionary offerings,

A few questions and answers in re
gard to proportionate and systematic 
giving: Why should I give a definite 
proportion of my Income to Christian 
work?

Because you owe It. You owe God 
one-tenth of your Income as much as 
you owe Hlm one-sèvèntli of your 
time. -. „Л n." ..---.і у

But some one says: "We are not un-

•it-1.’-: <'

Dr. J. Oolite Browne*! BMerodyne
IS IKK GREAT ВРКСДУШ TOR

DIARBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every botile of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, diarrhoea; etc, 
bears on the Government Stamp the

te

Ш■ •

Wvto„,ite.

^Bab^Own
■ftSoa

K- ! )
-

■
>• .1/■

PILLS name of the Investor—

DR. J. COLUS BROWNEI
tiSfâJV?1 Chemlsts at ls- *Я4ч 2a 9d

I SIM HEADACHE JT T)A V iuNPOET
33 Great Kuassll St. Landom. W. .

вате

з?
Positively cured by these :'li 

Little Pills. c A
- They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinfhe Mouth,Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the,Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
Small РІП.

?K\
I

entry to BMHIEEBEBEE
on which gireratB zjto new given to rifle aa- 
s stations.

7. I trust tlhalt nothing to the above 
bo construed Unto my twine opposed to 
associations. They helve d>me exceVlenL work, 
end. I hotie, wifi continue to do tt; but I do 
not think their present system їй» beet 
means ot bringing up the general, average ot 
«noting. At the same time, «nythimg wfeddh 
(goes to encourage rifle shootш® in any 
shape or form, is a distinct gain to defence.

8; There were 536 competitors at tihe 
1J96-97 meeting of the N. R. A., of New 
South Walee, and £2,463 dtetirttoited On prize 
тому.

8. As there yore 6^00 men to the defence 
force at the time, it wiffi toe seen a tract!oo 
of the force derives ту benefit from the ae- 
s.-wlatkm meetings. Of Kibe 890 competitors 
alt sJi meotto-ga, 16 attended tour meetings; 
27. three race lings, and 64, two meetings.

10 From all the above I have ocras to the 
oanvlitoton that the government ehouid re
consider -he eoodltlone on which gitints arc 
made to rifle aasoclattane; and, disapproving. 
ia> I flo, of the maao so- to which these grants 
are applied, I thtok I may rearamehly <*- 
Ht tu the mOltairy vote being made toble

f:t:
Г it UTt t

тШеі Y 'J,(WHAT WM MAVM
HOLD:

-
To Introduce $1,60втаН Price.
day«, ship a sample Bfcycl

rrct’pt « $t.oo. We splendid chance to a good Bgent in enTTil 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 

‘ 8*ff of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ns

eC.O. D to; fl
it', trBaby when he has once been’ treated 

to a bath with "BABY’S OWN SOAP ’* 
—wants no other—because he knows 
no other makes him feel so nice.

Many Imitations of Baby’s Own Soap, 
look like It, but baby /eels the difference.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s I ittle Liver PHls.

INTRODUCTION PRICES:
f

FLYER—«X in. Tubing, Flush Joint 
piece Cranks, fitted vrith Dunlop Tire», 
|3S.oo ; fitted with M. A W. Tire-, 33.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires $^o.oo.

Men end Ladies, Green and Maroon. 21 
and 34 in Frame, any gear. і

WhectoaUgU,ly used, ішхіегп types 38/ ■ |
Price £tot Free, Secure Адепсу at ncre , 

T. W. BOYD A SON, Mmrtreal |

.4, I

I
Tlie Albert ToOet Soap Co,, Mfn. ] 
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St. Louis Jui
Ex.

ST. LOUIS, ! 
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city police tJ 
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judgment: “И 
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BATTLE IN SAMOA.

JOHN, N. В., APRIL 15, 1899. 7р peeees grent-

pralalwd to ftnti
Г musketry, the 
plough giving 
Ne» rifle StiJCiOt- 
N-t Che Shooting 
bf primary con- 
thoroughly into 
pi* tu be seen 
Wriattone”; but 
pro c ah tastruc- 
Icondltione jbd 
N,” da, to my 
pure, ajxli that 
fceepmg up the 
system of acm- 
[men of every 
№"*** prizes t» 
btoh otionot be 
Ifeewlonsl “po(t- 
but I have esk- 
Prizes," and I 

p viewed fevor-

FOUR BOOKS * «ШАТ DISCOVERY.
actor with: “Ah, I see you admire 
our diamonds. This one"—pointing to
_______ . , —"cost me 13.000.000.
These—indicating the tuixms—“cost 
*250,000 each, and we have three car 
loadu like them at the depot waiting 
to be sidetracked.” Davis not only 
changed hie table, but went to another

PURCHASED THE FLUSHING.

Blaster & Son have purchased 
from tk- Grand Manan Steamboat 
Company the steamer Flushing; which 
has for some years run between Grand 
Mar an and St John, St Stephen and 
St. Andrews. The Flushing, which 
was built in the United (States in 1882, I 
was rebuilt here in 1891, and is a 
powerful and good sea-going boat. 
Her boiler la almost new and her 
machinery is first class in every 
spect. Her new owners -will take de
livery of .he Flushing the latter part 
of June. She will be used in towing 
lumber on the St John rived during 
the summer months, and In the win
ter season will work In the harbor. 
Some changes will have to be made In 
tbe vessel in order to permit of tow 
bitte being put in."

Grand Manan Steamboat Com
pany Will, it is Understood, give up the 
services which they have kept up for 
so пищу years. ;

TRuins In Arkansas of a City of 11,000,000.

JACKSOX, Mich., March 23.—Major La- 
* Nomineet clvS engineer or 

igona, Mira., tela a remarkable tterry *£ toe 
discoverv in Arkark-os tf wbet le declare» 
wis "nee the moth opr lie at the prehistoric 
mound builders and the largest city, th the 
•world. He found these ruins, toe major 

while making a recent surrey, 
hr a direct Sue cast and west for thnty- 

flve miles, says Major Fontaine, “and ac 
™r_ my eya could reach,, the aulne con
tinued. riirnTng remth for ai distance at 
twooty-frre miles, the ruina <tod not end.

llle are-t surveyed by me, enti
re omng that eat* dw-Ultog contained five to- 

1 found that 11,000.000 people bed a.'оі/Ьогпк in tide great city. !
This city is spread over three counties. 

Leeba, Drew and Aabiey, in Arkansas, and 
wbb the grand metropolis of the*. prelUstoitc

the fruit -■— GOOD ——
4 FARM FENCE —
sssssist

Were Factors in Bringing John Bull 
and Uncle Sam Together,

British and American Combined 
Force Caught in Ambush.

While “ Mr. Dooley in Peace and War" is 
Found in All Aristocratic Houses 

in England.

■Several Officers and Men Killed-Germa 
Treachery is Hinted at.

t
TUCKLAND, N. Z„ April 12.—On 

April first 800 of Mataafa’s 
і bushed

іLONDON, April 11,—Joseph H. 
Cl.oate, the U. S. ambassador, was 
the principal guest at a banquet given 
this evening at the Reform Club by 
Pr.ultney Bigelow. The company in
cluded Rear Admiral lord Charles

Baron

%' semen am-
_________I_____  1°0 bluejackets near Apia.

llizefl fan* etirri<*ii?tiiPAi

tONS. ІШ i^e

EBEHH5E шштт.
concern: in the City and County of jehaz, in
TAKE; NOTIÇ5E that there will be e1^J.Pravln2e* bounded and described as toi-

sold at Public Auction at Chubb's "ô'immecctog at a marked ere, on the 
Corner (SO caHed), In the City of Saint western Hue of a tract of land Ь-tonglng to 
John, in the Province of New Brune- Nathaniel И. DeVcbev, on the eouth eide ot 
wick, on SATURDAY the TWI,R- l tbe w*4 t0 *^h Lomond; thence south ttt- 
ТИИМ'пи л., vr , , ~7 • ««o degrees east about one hundred end, і day ot May f1®*1 at twelve iweoty-seveo chain a, utd* K,meets the line
o clock noon, «f a Ice sold by Janies White to Charles

ALL that certain tot, piece or parcel ?“**• ,4ICDCe south severity degree» west

а.їйд*г?л s?js fHHHBHEHi
County of Saint John, known and de- Henry G.-abas»; thecoe stone ,*e raid 
scribed as follows, tfliat is to say 1.^rth eeweotji five degreés east forty tihoins; 
У. Beginning at ^ marked birch tree on Liîto Шу» r th*? eSS

the.. side, of the road leading from mad 1o the place ot tMglnntag, wntal 
“ Little River towards Black River, flrehundreû acres,” with the buildings
:*№ **4 tree is in t^e eastern line |SS ÏÏe'WS» °wSSS

of Jot number three, In the class or Thompson by the Trustees of James Kirk, 
“ range of lots heretofore laid out by by deed bearing date «he eighteenth day or 

Dulv felehretod D„ . I . ‘‘the Honorable Ward Chlpmain, on L^?1ÎL.?lvtha ySar Bond oneDuly Celebrated By a Large Gathering of “the southern aide of the road here-

Their Friends—Addresses and tofore opened and laid out by the eald CKy and County of Saint Jobs, m. Book
“ said Ward Qhipman, leading from No. *, of stid Recirde, pages 27S to аю.

Presentations. ‘‘ the mouth of the Little River to 1555 eel*Z2
, .. — * ■ ..^Ka Loipon'd, thence from said tr*ee by vntuc >f tw> exemtiona'îeéoed Su* me
; , , , -, ‘ by the magnet in 1820 eouth thirteen Saint John County Count, one at the suit of

ANNIDALE, Queens .Co... April 8. *“ degrees and thirty minute® east on, ^bur a Fairweither against the rale was quite a'field W ' ^ Л of lot number thfee. 1 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John . thirty-five chains sixty links to the 
Leonard of Annidale, Queens Co., “ marked birch tree at the southeasi- 
wheft their numerous friends a»sem- “ erly corner of said lot number three, 
bled to celebrate the fortieth -anniver- “ thence north seventy-six degrees 
story of their marriage. The weather “ thirty minutes east on the. rear line 
was very fine, and fortunately the “of lot number four in the same dess 
houf-e was large, as its capacity to or range of lots ten chains to the 
accommodate was taxed ,to the nt- “ western line of tot number five in 
most, people assembling from all the same class, thence north thirteen
surrounding country, from СЬірщап, “ 4'e87ees thirty minutes west twenty- .
Norton and Springfield. Rev. C. S. “ two' Chains sixty links, to the Black .
Warneford, rector, and Dr. Armstrong ,, Riyer Road, and thence along the 
and his lady were among tbe guests. “road . westerly twenty-seven 
All the sons and daughters of the “ chains to the place of beginning.” 
farrAly, eight in number, were present. Ale® that pertain other, tot, piece 
The tokens of esteem" took the shape or 1>arcel 6f ; f*™4 situate in. the said 
of numerous presents to the worthv ParlSh of Simonde, comprising the re- 
couple, such as might well be treàs- . m»tnder of, the farm known, as Parte ;! 
ured as keepsakes. , View, and bounded , and described as ;

Thé first part of the entertainment *°4»wst B'eSnniihg at a Small fir 
consisted <f singing, iccompanied by ,. marked, standing on the north- , іуцке’д Ward, in the said Oitv at

MinZie on the organ. The supper was іапГ owiLi hv і ** M Mtowe, tha» is to say:-Com-
flrst class in every respect, as every Matthew menclng on ^ western side ot Char-
one acquainted with the family knew \ the "«f lotte Street a* a point disumt“vena
it would be. About ninety people took і five feet (measured along the raid
tea, besides quite a number who came *ТііЬЛьмІ tothTsouîh І western side of CharletteStreet) from

cirion of the supreme court which, af*l?war^‘ eriy edge of a by-road leading from tte intersection of the raid western side
I according to the telegrams received, ; lh«e necessary preliminaries y George^tthTwTth^ І lt7le <* Charlotte Street with the north-
I decided to reinstate Tanu in place of were disposed of, .he following ad- ^ 1
I the provisional government and that congratulation was read to east ten chline 6ЯуУ Unto №encé northwardly along the
! *be action of Herr Rose in issuing a the host and hostess: o7 to the side iimfS’f >ald w^ern lln® <* Ghariotte flbraet
I cc-utiter proclamation supporting the ANNIDALE. Qnoeue Оо-гАргШ 7, 26Р». aajd Graham’s lot run bv neraiVv I tw<mt.v-flve feet, thence running back 
I rebellious factioh ooudd but have a Mr- au : Mm. John a-onard. О’КеШЬег in one thousand eight ! westwardly on a Une parallel with
; c isastrous effect as shown by the Dear l’nmds -As we teve ‘learned Lha-t hundred and thli-tv vatL rhJr^L 016 northern side line of .Saint James*
•*335, «- ,££■ jfe
• "t.-s и- ™ , , i,Jrs md acquaintances have taken advent- twemity-two chains, or to meet the an8;,e® southeily, and parallel (to the
; Further, the officials of the foreign of that rather unusual event in the aJ- r.arthwesterlv edo-e of Bata moov "aid western side litie of Charlotte 
I office think it impossible to say to а Га1гД of humen i'fe to ten.lv you their most L, DJ*® , sal~ Black Street, twenty-five feet- and thence
і ^'ït®'in,ty ha">feIeflta f1U develope, 0tTh.'y йЖои;а^!е, reasons. You have 1 north flfty-rôe degrees°^®t slixteem to toe northern
і bm. they are of the opinion that it <s I raised a large family of sons and daughtere, chains twenty-five links or to the flt^e llTle Saint James’ Street sixty

" isa t&e vrssrzL ss aafjBSws. •srsr. ss$ «“•> « fSSffi-!® »• w: rtf Лйй&гелїггh^*f "tn? b' *2£“* C‘W“* "• tte dertoraM. ,Я.Ів olNmL WM«, MSSJSSlfe'S.KS™ ,‘idS; “***И «< «ттйігіе Ш

I have learned to prescribe it to eerioua oases has arisen in Sbmoe. family have ailwaje taken «n active part to Tjn_t„ h„,’ westward ly,1 preserving

"у ^hn>. »►] as 4Ssn.'^aassB. ваа І 5 *5*» «» -Г™! ” „ , ~® unaBlmoa” Ter#ct 04 j ute situation in Samoa gave rise to lug thereto finamcl dly with a kind heart and of the late Thomas Parks, bv А*Йи ie8rt -04 wey «"d over a certain
people to its favor. I grave apprehension among officials * beml hMtJ, without regard -to Claes or dated Ninth «tantornHev k i e®ejr ^ Paasege Way otf eight feet in

J-ubtful if there has ever been a during the early day In Washington treeaa,, Yoa h#v"‘ conduoted a large bust- A‘ width leading from tibartoitte street
u which has been so heartily re- but tiie coimliminr w«i IT’54'* aietré.utme many timusmdis of dol- <-•<№*« in th^T Records « Saint John «ttariotie Street,
d by the cured ones as Dr. Ctose’s «І Г16 CPn^;aso,t‘ was rearihed as -arg^in whléh the pe-ple of the surreund- City and County, in Lîbro. 37 foliée1' along Ud lm-

Ototoent. Г uneW8 toe, departmete closed that the situa- ШФ’ипЛг a, As е 44 45 and 46 and bv^aid medlalttiy adjoining the uortherty
A large proponticn ot the cured ones tell Uon Is one that will yield to sensible "? Shhor your b.*pitality is proverbial, your ' anT *Ïv®1*1 ' J<3rfL side of the lot hereby convened яя is

ue that they have eaffe-ed tor ream and and cool treatment If 1 «»eЬси*Ї bem< *:*аУ8 <*><” tor the traveller Greer and Wife conveyed to Said Ann ”
sought to vain far reUef and сшишШ by ^ “ Є~, ™Є ierties 1 Vr etranger and yoa were never known to Vance, together with the buildthgs and atid wtu 1toP6ar in and by a
good fortune a friend recommended* of ^ toe Berlin treaty are sincere In an j * 4984 Mr to the daim of want cr I improvements thereon and the amour ceTÉaln Dee® frora raid Dennis Law-

sjatfsisrs^ittK*- «œssiaa Lsv^r.*? ««'^'****■ ;«й byJhÆ ofytSS^^ ffie^atSSs undoubteüy added té the diâculty of « Kefin Гс^іп Records, pages 75 and «, to^« wi№
ÆyScia^^^wh^^hAv^^Sor’ №e spe9t®c BltuaJtlon. the ïaps^ of thno cs well as of the f&ot that I gage dated the Sixteenth dav аЦ'апй s,n€ua^r. the buildlngis, fences

oughiy tested « IbChî^-B тае Brlttih admiral has1 a number fi*™*0* ^ hoe passed its nier- n іячй^гаІі^'LrJlt and Improvements thereon, and the
Ointment At *11 dealers.** '* * warships not far from Samoa, in ьпГ oT vour î^^^M1’'-13 lhe veet”n І.Ье^Гт^' І!!!’ ^ rights and appurtenances to the said

(Woodstock, ont Times.) TurPen- Î1® A’“'traila^ittn Islands, a special de- hope that the Great Giver af”aH J. Grear his wife, of the first part lande Premiee® beiongtng
Yesterday «fternoem Dr." Rudd^wa» called ^ remedy for broo- ■ bf small cruiser being used in ?“ ?С<І0Г ,l »at your lest days may be your Lo thfi any wise appertaining,

cut to the farm of Tho-ros Waugh вгости te^’hoSe’ eOTSjta аш1 00146■ 26 cents a that locality. The chief naval station ***** ,î°u ”®у eee the deeire of ^fdersJ^ed; Al™nle Freeze, The above rale Will be made under

жйлййі “ ™;ЕЧ~Н "Н£йГ:: éSSœSsrS жяжхгbaby died. 4 сет ™anBter од „ . „ п е”* and tonnage, the British ships very feeling ind gi-atefui ,-eniv I Orai-n+v „ said Dennis Lawlor. and Elizabeth.
An ordtoey calf at blilth weighs from « U"~4Alt to® ses- tois station far exdeed ' those of After the congratulations were over Міо*443 to 44fi h,s wife, of the first part, and me, the

to i.0 lbs . :uid the Midkictiul Size of toe slon of th» state Grand Lodge of Germany or any other power The „ ^“jratuiauons were over tollo 443 to 446, default having been undet-кіеттгі c»™,.
giant referred 10 can .Ely be accouwted ttr Orangemen, «Me afternoon, it ! chief German татя! a. f ,h"™b®r ot toe young people, hav- hiade in payment of a portion of the ***
by "the sippeition. that toe mother carried voted to meet in Bamrortoionn* nn= ni1e„ «_ ^5!°^ neaF ^ іп& Obtained possession of one of the monies secured by »»ц Mortgage ee .ondpart, for tecuring the pay-

=г?гг®ййs «st1 E,ïïi£Sr Wbsa-slstsss stj?^™ SvsSSIFsF
і S TOe **- : ^^a®e_trf A°^Ttean warshipe to THE NAVAL ENGINEERS. GEORGE A fault hav,ne been mads in payment of

о* I Jvf was finally ad- Samoa. The sail from Mantis, to Sa- 4*- -------- r w , A" S4tEEKE* the monks secured by said - Mortgage
St. Louis Judge Says Circumstances ; jo'm™3d ^ the edltemoon. nk>a Is about 14 dam „, ; ..F.IÜÎZiT'îî ^‘$№ Оти«**га.") J t ^LS£££?£SSl^: . Dated «ris Twenty-first AtvTtf

Excuse Tree nf vs**- ' ------------- ----------------- ■ " - I " e ve_ throned the British navy solicitor to Mortgagee. r‘ •• 1 THE QUEEN to .■* тлмл ш txityt* -■ 1 Ai Mistress of the Seas. I   - r - - * rc^' ^ ^B99.
O ^IVE IN INDIA. DAVIS OUTDONE IN DIAMONDS. I aln noe* must lead the Iron-clad breed ----------------------- ;------ 1--------- GEO. ARMSTRONG.

About the beet true story—I sup- I Thfcm <tboee (heroes tore with (thé sttfpys of 
***** 'the stbrtee sure true, as he swore The Nav*i »they til were-Шгі me by my friend 1 ** NaTal BnetoeBre '

the dlerk was about Chaises U Davis, 
the actor, otherwise known де "Al
vin JosJin.” He was- in the lobby of 
the St. Charles, In New Orleans, when 
a man from Chicago stepped in front 
of him a/nd looked over his head in 
search of an acquaintance, who he 
supposed,

■id Mrs. Fos- utilued for agricultural *° '""«‘whelm them by force of
ran-1* of сапа1» were dug and used by tihecn

num-Bervsford, Baron Cbesham,
Acton, Baron Monks well, Baron Hob- 
house. Lord Ronald 
Gewer, Sir Colin Moncrieff, Gen. John 
Maurice, commander in the Woolwich 
district, Gilbert Parker, Anthony 
Hope and Geo. Alfred Henry.

Among the table decorations were 
four books, which Mr. Bigelow, in a 
felicitous -ipeech, said had “Done as 
much as anything to bring together 
our two nations." They were Captain 
Alfred T. Mahan’s Influence ot Sea 
Power in History, «it- Geo. Qtto Tre- 
velyn's History of the American'Re
volution Mr. Henderson’s Life of 
Stonewall Jackson, and Prof. Bryce’s 
Tbe American Commonwealth.

In responding to the toast to " the 
Queen, Lord Chas, Beresford spoke of 
his cordial reception by the American 
people and President McKinley, which 
he believed was accorded him “solely 
on account of the good feeling now ex
isting between our two countries, a 
feeling which will nake for the peace 
of the world.”

?an-ls of cawtis were dug and used by Miecn ?frS* Lleut- bonsdale and Ensign 
tor irrigation tail'd navt-ga/tUon, and countiess Monaghan of the United States crul- 
pgtteiy factoriarabow tL'rt tbey moBiibiLtur- ser Philadelphia, and Lieut. Freeman

of the British gunboat Tauranga 
killed.
drtven off the bodies of the three offi
cers were recovered. They had been 
decapitated by the savage Samoan 
warriors. Four marines were killed. 
Mataafa’s loss, was twenty-seven kill
ed and a number wounded, these be
ing carried o« (he field by the ret els 
when they retired, The bodies of 
Lonsdale, Monaghan and Freeman, as 
well .as those of the unfortunate ma- 

N® rines, ; were buried with military 
lienees tat Mulinuu. , There is constant, 
fighting with the natives around Apia, 
and the life of nq European in the is
lands Is safe. v

SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 12.—The 
Atone the tayciua ere many inonude or Rrlt'sh cruiser WaVaroo and the Brit- 

oinks tf «/belle of *j extinct bivalve. These kh mnhnsfбЬеТл were brought in beats and berets Uroo. , gunboat Goldfinch have been or
tho shorn, «î Lake Doo gue, below the ores- j dere-.I to proceed to Samoa.
«nt city of New Orleans, and there, cn the LONDON, April 12,—The despatch 
shore* of lAke В/гguo, they had thetr grout (f the British admiralty from Anln istorctowtos and magazmeo of shells. These „ „ * - *4 , ApI®"

after giving the list of - killed and 
wmtnded, adds:

* The British and Amei .can authori
ties used their utmost endeavors, pre- 

Ehflla to" one boat hollowed from vious to the fighting, to reach a pcace-
’e*-." . ful settlement” ! c : ••*

I.CNDÔN. April 12,—The outbreak 
in Samoa, just when ' the powere had 
a creed upon the appointment of a 
commission to settle the difficulties 
there, has caused great annoyance 
end disappointment at the forelgtv.of
fice here, where-lt Is regarded as mak
ing the already serious complications 
still graver. While they have diffi
culty In expressing a definite opinion 
upon this latest development. It is ac
knowledged that the foreign officials 
think it has been manifested that 
there has been hasty and aggressive 
action upon the part of Heir Rose, 
the German consul. Although he may 
have many technical reasons for the 
part he has played in behalf of Ger
many's Interests, It is asserted that 
he has been the prime cause of the 
fresh outbreak which, it is added, will 
necessarily greatly embarrass the en
deavors which the three powers are 
making to restore a satisfactory and 
amicable state of affairs.

The foreign office officiate appear to

ies. re-
Sutherland-

I first Of the 
busily given 
I during the 

24th. rol- 
ests on that

ed superior articles of earthen ware for agn- 
cultuel purposes.

“Many acres are covered six feet deep wton 
toe tones of these unknown People. Their 
4еєГ.ті. yet soun 1 and perfect, «ш te picked 
up Ly the hatful at this distarrtoay. They 
■were a tnul. race end their anatomy is pre- 
etoeCy tbe same as that of /the Chinese to 
every particul-r.

"Tbey came to this country 
crdw-lvl 7 eg tone of China.

were
After the rebels had been

or Sanford, 
pargill, Mr. 
In, Mr. Rob- 
Kin, Rev. Dr. 
lobinson, Mr. 
rs. Whitlock, 

M. P„ Mrs. 
id. P.
j McKay and 
», M. P,, and 
», M. P., and 
be, Mr. Mc- 
f, M. P., Mr. 
loche, M. P.,
Г P‘
Taschereau 

Mr. Justice 
wrick. Lady 
E. Palmer 

g and Mrs. 
[on and Mrs. 
Mrs. Turner,

from tbe ovoT- 
I have traced 

their footsteps fnoro the shores ot Kun- 
echatka. and Siberia, остове tbo Aleutian Is- 
tendB to the western shore of America, aerdss 
the continent to the valley Of the MttdsMtgn 
end many of Me tributaries to the northern 
confines of Mexico. There they cease, 
trace could I find In South An.erioe.

"Coming hack to toe Yazoo delta we flna 
that SO per cent, of all the streams, er bay
ous, that .Tow through it were dug by these 
people, and all the gateways point to the 
great metropolis beyond the Mississippi in 
Wkansav.

ANNIDALE.if
ШМ :t

Fortieth Anniversary of Marriage of 
-JMr.and Mrs. John Leonard,
Я»с

extinct prehistoric people gathered these 
Shelle. tnameperted them up the Mtestesepp» 
river to the delta of tbe Yazoo, and need 
them in the manufacture of their pottery, і 
lave found as many as eighteen jar* flflM 
with these 
a sypress tree.

At the conclusion of his response he 
proposed the health of President Mc
Kinley.

Mr. Choate, responding, alluded- to 
his more than friendly reception here, 
and said that, while he did not be
lieve. the two countries would march 
shoulder to shoulder, as Lord Charles 
Beresford had suggested, he was 
vini.ed there would hereafter be a 
good understanding between the two, 
.which would be a benefit to both and 
to the world in general, 
only the books,” he said, “to which 
our host has alluded, have contrib
uted to this nappy result, but other 
boolts, some of them written by men 
present tonight and read by millions 
in America, have helped this under
standing, while the American authors 
have likewise contributed their share. 
For instance, a book I now find on 
the tables of aristocrat's houses in 
England ic Mr. Dooley in Peace and 
War.”

Zu'K-,:

fell and Mrs. 
ІМ. P„ and 

Powell, M. 
ijor Hedging 
Chas. Cas- 

И. P„ Mr. 
plark, M. P-,

Major F-xntatoeTi strange story has at
tracted attention among scientists, but none 
of totem carcn -to express an opinion until he 
knows something more about it. Dated at tbe (toy ot Jobs, N. it.,

tide 27th day bf February, A. -D. 188Є.
H. LAWRANCB 8TURDKB,

Sheriff ot the City sod County ot Saint John.

con-
POROTHY DREW AND HER 

BIBLE. 276

NOTICE OF SALE.Mr. Gladstone’s granddaughter, Do
rothy Drew, at Hawarden, one morn
ing, refused to get up. When all other 
means had failed to coax her out of 
bed, Mr. Gladstone was called, “Why 
won’t you get up, my child?’ he asked.
"Why, grandfather, didn’t you tell me 
to do what the Bible says?” asked 
Dorothy. “Yes, certainly.” “Well, it 
disapproves of early rising; says it’s 
a waste of. time.’ Mr. Gladstone 
knew his Bible better than meet men, 
but he was not equal to Dorothy. For 
ot ce in his life he was non-plussed.
“You listen, then,” vçent on Dorothy, 
in reply to his exclamation of aston
ishment; and, turning up her Bible, 
she r ad the second verse of the one 
hundred and twenty-seventh Psalm,
laying great emphasis on the first think that it was obviously the duty 
words, “It is vain for you to rise up ; <-f the three consuls to uphold thé de- 
eariy.”—The Young Woman.

“And not

:To Dennis Lawlor, at «he City ot Saint 
John, in «he Province of New Bruns- 
..'iekj Oartmaai, and Elizabeth, hla 
wife, and to ail others whom it may
concern* !
TAKE NOTICE that there, will be 

sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in «he Offcy ot Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of April, next, at 
Twelve O'clock noon.

•ALL that certain lot, piece дді іья— 
і cel of land situate, lying and being in

tai Prelim-

'O.—Saturday 
П was given 
al, which ia 
ML Allisou

;

t Suuimer- 
1 of Miss 
it, and ex
it her task, 
omme was 
abilities o-

•шк
WHAT ZIONISM MEANS.

Zionism is a new name for a very 
old idea By poetic license the rabbis 
declared that the Mesisah was born 
on the very day that Jerusalem was 
destroyed. To turn the metaphor into 
sober fact at the moment the Jewish 
nation was crushed seemingly be
yond resurrection, the people of 
ІигаеЯ were buoyed up by a hope of 
restoration, and that hope hae been 
a perennial fountain of pure waiter, 
drinking л which the Jews have 
been able to survive each of the al
most crushing blows by which they 
have bean assailed during the passage 
of the nineteen centuries that have 
elaixsed since the Diaspora. Replac
ing the temple sacrifices by symbols, 
ritual, aud prayer, the Jew has year 
by year utterei these 
words, 
salem.”

I
.

given Mias 
for the &p- 
throughout 

amply testi- 
frequent ap- 
ere all well 
в decidedly 
îccesses wiH 
awing room 
rt platform, 
ully artistic, 
please. In 
th of tech- 
own Stirling 
set term, 
mpanlments 
і Florence

ern side line of Saint James’ Street,The People Judge
* Щ

Of the Merits of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
and Pronounce It Unrivalled as 

an Absolute Cure for Iteh • 
in< Piles.

I

momenltoub 
to come in Jeru-“A. year

The more sanguine read It 
“Next year,’’ and when next year 
brought them no nearer the' realiza
tion of the end, they may have put It 
off till tomorrow, ever tomorrow, but 
the same Ideal remained, and not al
ways as a mere vitalizing dream. The 
Cabalieis, Jewish mystics, whose life 
and works have been yfcrangely mis
understood, fixed some hundreds of 
dates on which the Messiah wouM 
appear, and there are still Jews who 
endeavor to decipher Daniel’s mystic 
numerals, and put the beginning of 
the New Reign at a date not more 
than twenty years ahead.—Windsor.

» music was 
given hi a 

Evans. the same

M.D.
Throat.
JOHN.

Frt 1M to

IE’S MONSTER CALF.

'E It V/eighcj 160 Bounds and Measured SiW 
Feet Three Inches at birth. ~

or hiNEWS, of

to tbe

too reUef of 
ht* forme IM

MDdyne я
тон
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IHOLKHA.

MAY TH^LASH YOUR WIFE.
ASTHMA. 

)EA, etc-, 
Stamp the ;

;

right to beat his wife. The °r thrM * "

»WNE J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor.

в
44)ІХЛ* U. M

A banquet was extended in the Car
lisle hotel on Tuesday evening to Dr. 
Rankin, Geô. Anderson and M. E. 
Smith, who j leave Woodstock shortly, 

I Dr. Rankin to take a special'course in 
I the old country, Mr. And arson to take 
I charge of an Insurance company with 
I headquarters In St. John, and Mr. 
I Smith to go to SL Stephen.

OUT I °J" tjF*® years. Naturally ro great a Padl-
_______ _ „ —1 caee was j sha-Zadi wiH have era enormous retinue—eo

or <*e Bernard Kretzer, charged with і foermous, indeed, that toe whole of toe 
------------- " would ' t0WD- "" te rO'lulred to house IL The

menage- \ to Assmko’s—of апі”"ій»теб" to. toe

Лw. . From "stoker” to "dirttttoer,'’
From .-"engineer" to "ehElef,”

Thfjr etlect plead for jueter meed 
And none will giant relief.

TV» ctocre fall the Victory's palm,
The glory end toe cheers ;

And who sbaOl dame deny their share 
To the Naxiafl Engineer* ? , .

I Murphy presided, and some seventy- 
was in the hotel lobby. I °D dfltLthey re thick of the I five gentlemen sat around (he tables.

Davis, mistaking ttoe Chicago man’s Or ynm or lost the fleM. A cholce repast was furnished by Mr.
purpose, remarked: “Ah, I see you ad- I But buried alive ere toe bees in the hive Tabor. After dinner a presentation
*** btow‘ Ih^dra^ sWenmounM ^ГьуЛЬе

<3oet me $3,000. Theoé”—eh owing his I But d©ep in the sfioom of tbe engine-room І таУог on behalf the gentlemen
cuff buttons—‘cost me $2;500 each, and Лге the NaVal Broglneera. present. They ail responded felici-
my wife ha» a trunkful up in cur No ontatde round mey reach their earn. Г®“8ІУ‘ >„toa8t was then carried 
r°™1* Save th? clemg of the CspbUn e’ beii; out’ and it Was well on in the mom-

} The Chicago men did not say much I Wh,lc,th.e Яге-flerde stoke acd sweat anl ling when the affair broke up. It was
^лЄте’Піїад’ arraneelrent With In a h«rt like the href at HWL •Certalnly the dlnaer ot the season,

me bead waiter, Davie was placed at I AU «udr learn ш “Stop,” "Aotem,” 
supper alone at a table where were L ‘ HaJ(«pee.i,” "Fh-.n-epeod ahead,”
Several vacanfi îf® F But whr, hie won cr whefe been done

ehalns. Presently They’ll find out when they’re deed,
eoyen men, all commerçai travellers, 
mitered the dining-room, end each o/ne 

а af”e =4t Blare fn It dish faat- 
^rraet’ wMe B-lass prisms 

b»îton ГОШ 6eX>h roat vest

ttf^erly тгигсЬіп* to Davis’ table,
*Z ™n *°°k the vacant seats,

алд the Chicago man entertained the

beating his wife because she
not agTee^ with him in the имдіоес" ; »u л^гт^и s—oi taiii paaoee the wortti 
ment of their chtldnem } bord Cuvzon has been deputed to make the

^ £ ^ra ечь«Л» vS* SrSSbS? ™ ж К‘£7-*.-„ГЛ
tWIdren end setting them a bad ex- tenant, who la dieporeeeeed, must be
amide, which he had a right to re- ! '►ег*!‘У. recnopewed and «.anted & free 
Ьцнв і rite at Afveiiaelc.—CuV.utta Saturday Jour-

! m,g. _ ! DU.
Triers are times when a wife lrrl- : 

tates her husband to evch an extent j 
that he oaimot control himself, and 
uses hie hand or fist. As long 
serious harm to done I don't believe 
in punishment”

eut inhabitant*, thirefroy, wÈl be reniovt.i TLY SE v!
We have extensive experience in the Intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries, bend akotcb, mo ei or 
photo for free artv-ce. ЩЇІГСКАxi іMayor

VIf,
I
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KIPLING'S NEXT BOOK.

To Be CaHed “Firm Sea to Sea”—Author 
Has an Attack of TometiStis.

NEW YORK, April 6,—Rudyard КІрИпв'з 
; convalescence trim hie recent attack of 
і pncnmonûa wan Interrupted by the eppeer- 

anoe of tnnsiïitls, from which he suffered 
for .4 ho ir*. He hue entirely recovered now 
from thle latter ailment.

Mr. Killing Is Itocupytng the tedious period 
of cmveleecenee wtto putting together a 
ww book, to be railed “From Be* to Sea.” 
It Wl3 have severer, sub-dlvlslone, among 
them “Letters r-f Marque,” and “The. City 
of Dreadful Night” The main body of the 
rvork will consist of travel tetter* written 
to Mr. Kipling's trim* to India store his 
a sence from thorn- The Jettera, which date 
back to 1SS9, have been published prlvate- 

| ly before 6<r confidenttoli clTculUtion.

Iff"
i). D to r «Ї- 
l Vv> і f, cr 
pt in each 
if Cash, or 
rheels. ac- 
i for b*

m
-as no

OVER ONE HUNDRED YEARS,RICES Children Cry for1 Joints. I 
[lop Tires, 
re-, 33.50 ; , 

[$50.00. 
kàroon.23
^pcs.ffc' ■

^ atoccf j

CASTOR I A.ATBRVILLE, Me., April 11.—Mrs. 
Plu^be G. Ellis of Sydney died at her 
home Tuesday morning, at the age of 
102 years 3 months and 8 days, being

the daughter bf Reioeo Sawtelle, a ! 
hxt've of Groton, Mass. 1

t
If a pipe should brust or la rive* fly.

Then, ho ! for the ccaldtog Stoatfi;
To breetoo the breath of toe*, beming death 

is a test of nerve supreme.
Then give three cheers, end one cheer

Tin the bent of Bngeane hears.
For toe first to draim, test known to re

nown—
The Naval Engineers.

У ■
-

lhe Vancouver World of April 4th 
says: Capt. Archie McLean, wtio 
went north with the steamer James 
Domville, returned today from Daw
son. The captain is looking well gnd 
will rjtum north again shortly.—(London Outlook.
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IN HIS STOUT GRIP. л bs bora of nothing acid whlclh rto- 
tihlag was dead anti buried and de
scended inlto nothing and ascended to 
nothing and now elttdth alt .tihe right 
land of nothing, from which it will 
come to judge nothing. I believe1 in 
'She holy agnostic, church and in the 
communion of nothingarians and in 
the forgiveness of nothing, and In the 
resurrection of nothing and In the life 
that newer Shall be. Amen! That is 
:titee oreetd of tens of thousands of peo
ple in this day If you have a mind 
to adopt sucth a tneovy, I’..will not “I 
believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth, and in 
Jesus Christ and in the holy Catholic 
tihurah and in the communion of saints 
and the llfft eyeriastlrag. Amen,” 

"Oh, whpii І-see ïü.âftzàr tiaiking such 
a dtout grjp at tfie a word hi the bafc- 
itie against Що,, ямб,
I "come to "the condo 
to taker a stouter grip of God's eternal 

, truth—the sword off righteousness. 
SPIRIT OF^pl^t^iORGEfrFUIjNESS 

As I look at B1 easel's hands I also 
і btiie his spirit of eeftf-fOTga'tfutoesa 
He did not notice that the hilt of ms 
sword was eating through the palm of 
of Ms hand. He did not know tt hurt 
hint. As he went outt Into .the conflict 
he was so anxious for the victory he 
forgot himself, and that hilt might 
go never so deeply nto the palm of 
his hand, it could not disturb him, 
“His hand olive unto the sword.” Ob, 
my brothers and my aMdere, let us go 
Into Christian conflict with the spirit

^Tere ^Cve a *ber the worn praises us or denounces 
,ue? What do we cane for mterepre- 

^ us by Hhe >e№tilaitUw or abuse or persecution in a
prophet ......

A great general of. King David Was 
Kleazar, the heiro of the f text, . The 
Philistines opened івдфйіе against* him, 
and his troo-ps rdtreubekL. The cow
ards” tied. Bleazar 4nd three of Ms

cannot be conquered by rosewater-And 
Eoft speeches. It nuiet be sharp stroke 
and straight thrust There is intern-' 
iterance, and -there is fraud, and there 
is gambling, and there is lust, iind 
there are ten thousand battalions off 
iniquity, armed Philistine iniquity. 
How are they to be captured odd W- 
eithrown? Soft sermons in morocco 
cases laid down in iront of am exquis
ite audience will not do it. You have 
got to call things by their rtgfat nalijiq. 
Yon have got to expel from d»r 
c-hurchee Christians who eat the sac
rament on Stfndwy and devour .widows* 
houses all the week. We have got to 
stop our indignation against the ÉÂ- 
tites and the Jebuattee and the' Gir- 
gadhltee and let those poor wretches 
go, and apply our indignation to the 
modern transgressions which need to 
be dragged out and stain, 
here.
Tie massacre of the infante hero 
Strike for God eo hard that while’you 
ftlay the sin the sword will adhere to 
your own hand. I tell "you, my friends, 
we want a few John Knoxes and John 
Wesleys in the Christian church to
day.

the supernatural tight fell, down to 
this day, when, he is 68 years of age 
and 111 from the prison cell of the 
Mamertine, he has been outrageously 
treated, and he is watting to dUe. How 
does he spend his last, tours? Telling 
thé world how badly he feels and de
scribing the rheumatism he got in 
prison, the rheumatism afflicting his 
limbs, or the neuralgia piercing • his 
temples, or the thirst that fevers his 
tongue? Oh, no! His last words are 
the battle Shout tor Christendom : "1 
am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure le at hand. I 
have fought the good tight.” And so 
Mi dying hand claive unto the sword.

It was in the front room on the 
ono floor that my father lay a-dying. 
It was Saturday morning, 4 o’clock. 
Just three years before that day my 
mother had left him for the skies, and 
he had been homesick to join1 her com
pany. He was S3 years of age. Min
isters of the gospel came to to com
fort him, but he comforted them. How 
iMonaenEully і the words sounded out 
fropi Ms dying pillow, "I have been 
young and now am old, yet have I 
never seen the righteous forsaken or 
his seed begging bread.” They bathed 
Ms brow, and -they bathed his hands, 
and they bathed his feet, and they 
succeeded in straightening out the 
ffet, but. they did not euooed in bath
ing open' the hand so it would stay 
open, 
but it
ter with the thumb and fingers off that 
hkn’d? Ah, it had so long touched the 
sword of Christian conflict that “his 
hPJDi clave unto the sword."

THE SER-MON AS A TONIC.

Dr. Talmage Draws a Lesson 
From Eleazar’s Tenacity.

Closer Adherencè to the Glôèpel 
Urged.

л$ Will Not Cease! to Because
He Restgnéd.

sec-

W-ASHlN£TON, April 9.—In tthe 
first notice concerning Dr. TaJmage 
that Pastor Charles H. Spurgeon off 
London wrote the great English 
minister said he wan glad to find a 
prehxher that. believed something. 
This discourse off Dr. Talmage ts in 
.that veto, and urges close adherence 
to the old goapel; text, IÎ. Samuel 
xxiii., 10, “And his band clave unto 
the sw-ord.”

What a glorious thing tip preach the 
gospel! Some suppose that because 
I have resigned a fixed pastorate І душ 
cease to preaiclt No! no! I expect to ' 
preach more tiban î ever hta-ve. M the 
Lord will, four Шив as, much, though 
in manifold pi#cee. I would, not dare 
to htutt with such opptie 
ciare the truth tihronigjh

for righteousness, 
nsffoo. that we ought

Ahaibe
H erode here. Jezebels here.

TOO MUCH REFINEMENT.
The whole tendency is to refine on 

Christian work. We keelp on reflptog 
cn tt until we send apoMfeetie word' to 
to -iqulty we are about to capture it. 
And we must go with sword, silver 
chased and presented by the ladies, 
and we mitelt ride on white palfrey 
under embroidend housing, putting the 
spurs to only juat enough to make the 
charger dance gracefully, and tihen.wa 
must send a missive, delicate as a: 
wddding card, to ask the old black 
giant of sin if he will not surrender. 
Women saved by the grace of God 
and . on glorious mission sent, detained 
from Sabbath classes because their 
r.ew hat is -not done, Churches that 
ebook our cities with great revivals 
sending around to ask some demon
strative -worshipper If he will not 
please to say "amen" and “baHeOujah” 
a little softer. It seems as if in, our 
churches we wanted a baptism of 
cologne and a baton off a thousand 
flowers, when we actually need a bap
tism off Are from the Lord God of 
Pentecost But we are eo afraid some
body will'Criticise our prayers or crib-1 
icise our prayers or criticise our ,re
ligious work that our anxiety for the 
world’s redemption is lost in the .fear 
we will get our hand hurt, while Ele- 
asar went initio the conflict, “and bis 
hand, clave unto the sword.

But I see in the nee* place what 
a -hard thing- it was for Bleazar t«gèt

SHIP NEWS Liraglier. from Chester, Pa.; «h M J Seley, 
Cochran, from Borreve.

At New Y'.dt. April 
Ionia from Liverpool

1 Alt Buenos Ayres. Prior to April \ Uhl 
Cor*.. Dav as from Yafrmunh NS.

At Zanzibar, April 10. bark 
Harteby from New York.

At Apalafliiola, «
Baker, from Ktmgetna.

At Mobile, Aipril 11, etr Tyrian. Angrove, 
from Santiago: schs Sirocca, Held, fr.m 
Havana (has bean reporte! airi-l»»! »d) 

iftenthe, Spurr, from Cienfuegoe fhas beer, 
reporied arrived 5th).

At Philadelphia: April 11, brig Bertha 
Gmt Messenger, from Bahia Vila Hampton

At Havre, April 11. l.ark b'va Lynch. Hat- reOd. t urn Santa Fe.
At Rottoriam. April 11, bark StaraKJh.une, 

тмаг4- -’ ,тсЖ £псжа Avm *«- 
Cleared.

At Mlotofe, April S. bark Annie Blngay. 
Ctterson for Barrow Docks. 
iiASiWtHi-l-nphia: Aiwa ю, etr н м po.io:k, 

__■> via Havana
W.

They bathed the hand open, 
came Shut WhaW was -the mat-

13, « Ceric and Tau-
tty to de- : 
ear to atb PÔRT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. ■*
A0-11 11 -33 Vancouver, 3,400, Jones, from 

.-.Iverpool via Hiltfax, Schofkild .6 Co, mdse 
a .1 pass.

I Sob Druid, 07, Tufts, from Eastpor£ J E 
I intend the sermon as a tonic. I Moore, bal. 

want you to hold the truth with uner- HurAwoole, 113, Parris, frem New
adicable grip, and I want you to strike Sch Rose. “ MueKrr, 241, 
so hard for God that it will react, and Sah m, matter, bat.
while you take the sword the sword G,,wer>:
will take you. You notice that the of- ££ ЖЛп?“ї&
fleirs of the northern army every year Shop;; as Beaver, 37. Pt tter. from iianniny. 
assemble. Soldiers coming together *A Cheyerle
are very apt to recount their expert- fromT^ew’ York, A W AAra,’ даігї ’ 
enccs and to show their scars. Here Sch \\ ilXam L Elkina (Am), £29, Rich- 
ls- a soldier who pulls up his eleeve ІЇЇГїЛг? 7^'%SSL
and says, "There I was wounded in , irora Qiixm. Srsedweï, 82, Black, freiti 
that arm,” and shows the scar. And , -Іи-см:,. Trader, 72, Ogilvie, from Par nabob; 
another soldier pulls down his collar âroto,.5^, внІ^гоп, 'qZLZ™"0'0- ЬШ 
and says, “There, I was wounded to April 1?—S3 C.ty of Montlcello. 565,
the neck.” And another soldier says, DSTe’Ti[Z1!?,Jitrm.ccthi1zma,lt?7' . „,rr .. . - Sch Derinze.Ib, 165, Miazwvll, from PerthI nave naa ne use of that limb since Amboy, п>азі<*г, соді.
the gunshot fracture.” Oh, my Sch'Xvaiun. 116, Wagner, tn>m New York, 
friends, when the battle of life is over, J ^l^h’9fa^lnger. from ., w
and the resurrection has come, &nd our McA^iy По, еяіі.
bodies rise from the dead, will we have CoaeU-ise—aohe Laura C* Hall. 39, Ro:k-> 

;Jon ns any scars shewing our bravery 5‘Йу Nelite8!
i for Gtod? Christ will tie there all COV- pile Hiver: Dreadnought. 14, Chile, front 

. . . eréd with scars. Scars on the brow, HarixyVillt- ■ -Susie Pnwcctt, 98, WMe, from
his hand and his a word parted. The , i .. . , t. f f QuQaco; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, front Mar-musclee and the sinews had been, so on the hand’ 8cara on the teat’ raretrille; Ernest Fisher, so, Gough, from

5” scars all over the heart, won in the Ouaco; Wblebler. 2S, Faulkner, from Nteïj 
tong grasped around the sword he - redemption And tVl heaven U;t,ctric ^ght, S3, Keas, from D.gby G>lM
ccuiid not drop it when he propoeed to ^ redemption. Ana n.i neaven R„le 4? Calder, from Campot.eBo: Little
dron it and his three comrades. I am. wIU sob aloud wlth emotion as they Annie, 19, Ouptt'l, frem Grand Maman; Essie 
поче гате i,n япл tn hotn look at those scars. Ignatius will be fi, 72. Held, from Alma; Mar.Son. 123, RV.-ker,
pose, came up and tried to help him, there and he will noint nut-the nlace f,rom Quaoj; Surrm and Апаіз, T9, Mer- anid they bathed -tihe back part off the tn* e’ a°d T*n p°mt 0 P,, riam, from Parreboro; W E Qledetone, 19,
hand, hoping the sinews amd muscles ^re the tooth and Paw of the lion .^^. ^m Grond Мткш 
would relax. But, no. “His hand ^teed Coliseum, and John ufts, from Qvaco.
clave unto the sword.” Then they Hd8S be there and he will show 
tried to pull open -the fingers amt to whef tbe coal first scorched the toot 
pull back the thumb, but no sooner on u,at d3-y when Ma ePlrit to0k wlng 
were they pulled back than they closed of,?a“f, trom p°hstance. 
again, “and his- hand clave unlto the McMillan and Campbell and Free- 
sword.’’ But after awhile they were Amsrtcan missionaries in India,
euacesaful, and then, -they noticed that wttl be there—the nen who with their 
the curve in the palm of the hand cor- avives and children went down In the 
responded exactly with the curve of a*LfuI massacres at Cawnpur, and they 
the hilt. “His hand clave unto die sh6w where the daggers of the
sword.” ■ _ g . sepoys Struck them. The Waldenses

You and I have seen it many a time, will be there, and tbey will show where 
There are In the United Sttitee today bones wéré broken on that day
many aged ministers off the gospel when the Piedmontese soldiery pitched 
They are too feeble now. to preach, them over the rocks. And there will 
In the churo-h records the weed stand- be those who took care of the sick and 
tag opposite thetr name is "emeritus;" wild looked after thè poor, and they 
or the words are, “a minister without will have evidences of earthly exhpus- 
cbarge.” They were a herotc race, tloti- And Christ, with His scarred 
They had. email salaries and but few hand waving over the scarred multi- 
books, and -they swam spring freshets tilde, will say, ‘You suffered with Me 
to meet their appointments. But they on earth; now be glorified with Me in 
did in their day a mighty work (or liéàven.” And then the great organs 
Gcd. They took off more off tihe heeds of eternity will t'âké up the chant, and 

off the P-hflietiine iniquity than you St. John will play, “These are they 
could count from noon to sundown; who came out of great tribulation апч 
You put that old minister of -the goer had their robes washed and made 
pel now into a prayer meeting or jx~ : white In the blood of the Lamb.’ . 
oaelonal pulpit or a sickroom. where But what will your chagrin and 
there is someone to-be comforted, and inihe be if ibshall be told that day on 
It is the same, old ring to hie votoe, the streets of heaven -that on earth we 
and the same і old. story of pardon and shrank back from all toll and sacrlr 
I*eaice and Christ and heaven. Hite Гре and hardship. No scars to show 
1 nanti, has so long clutched the swqrd the fièavenîy soldiery. Not so much 
; In Christian conflict he can nob drop as one ridge on the palm of the hand 
tt “His hand clave unto- the sword." to show that just once in o.ll this bat-

: счгг tie for God and truth we grasped the
sword SO firmly and struck so hard Halifax, April 10, sobs Arthur, Mar-
that the sword and the hand stuck to- tei; K M G Hardy, MeÛnoaüd. and Mary E 
gether and the hand clave to tkS MeDtogaH, Wilcox—all from Loxteburg for
s.vord. Oh, my Lord Jesus, г4ч#е ия ^АГЇ-Гтгоїгь Apri- il, HsMh'. Ra
to thy service. to'ne. frjm St John.

At Ÿ irmi'nh, April 11, eçha Luta Price, 
^oni New York, and Canary, wesson, from

At Clejr.entsport, April 11, soh В В Hard
wick, Berry, from Haver- 

At Yarmouth, Aprïl 13, 
from Bottop.

Saranac, 
April 11, sch Elma,

conlfltdt like this? Let ue forget оці- 
sellves. The man' who is afraid off get
ting his hand hurt will never кШ a 
Phtltotlne. McLean, fromWho care» whether you 
get hurt' or not tf you get the victory?

• -. . ,.. .... - . .... _ Oh, how many Ohridtiane there are
ZI? у"*, toe я 1, ^ y-ho arc all the time worrying about

WtthOod the way tihe world treats ™ Th^r 
rLîmtt ZtT are to tired, and -they are so M
^ , and they are so tempted, when ETJeazarhe had a handakmg tthe hoet, “pSTbatik!" Eteazâi.

hai7Lw°IS MmSft We see how men forget tihemsdv»

SfEEBSEHEE ШШШЖВ sr&srtiSfleMi, and ttoegMd wire of tihe hilt (had дц, оь^тиід juat after the battle of 
*hr»U811 ^ Bkin ** tht *g“ York town, in the American

l ^ Üalw he"mи
116 mU61t wjve ha» limbe amputated,

sword.”'
ТаПеЇ X we wlnf mo^lftit ^ before T metX ZoverHf ^ 

f’ we, aeebhe-ttoe. He said, "No, don’t fariten
™ to that table; get me a vloito." A 

took hold of the svrard and how the vtdHn was brought to him and he 
aww-d took ЬШ of Bleazar I look at ^ -Now ^ ^ ^rk „ j begiB)

! pte'y’” «“ for 40 minutée, durSgthe 
d ,^e sy!d<wl% f awful pangs of amputation, he moved

haï not a musele bor dropped a note while
had mo *”4^b,‘e 1 dtxipplng thett he gome sweett time. Oh, is It
nworda AS they hy over the Pocks I ** titrange ^ wttih ^ ^

I the gospel of Jesus Christ and with this 
grand march off tihe Church militant ,wie 
cannot forge* ourselves end forget all 
pang and all sorrow and all persecu
tion. and all perturbation.

We know what n.em accomplish un
der worldfly opposition. Men do not 
shrink bank for antagonism ôr for 

. , bardehlp, You have admired Pres
trut h,go, ao that the Philistines, seeing ^ cdtttg “Conquest bff Mextotx” as brit- 
the loosened grasp, wrench the whole : mm mâ beautiful a history as whs 
•sword away from tihen ( ever wrftten, but some of you may

THE ONLY SAFE THING. * ■' ■ not know under wthat disadvantages
The only ' eaffé éhiüg for'üs Чо: dj) Is *t was _ w'rtoten^ttoalt “Conquest off 

to pUt out thumb on the book off Gene- Mexico -for Prescott was totally blind 
sis and sweep our hand around the a„ *** bw0 Plec* off wood par- 
book until the New Testaitheht combs each other fastened, and; to-
itito -the palm aiid keep ’on sweeping ^>?nd’ wll°l *bls pen between
our hand around tihe book'tatil Bhd ,tttx>ae ptecee 04 wood, he wrote, the 
tips off the fingers dutch at'(tie woirde. 8tr<>be a®aânst one Piece of wood tell- 
“In -the beginning God çxreàted <jie ^ h<*w faT pen mudt go to one 
heavens and the èarth.” I like an‘in- v^ay’ tbe stroke against the cither 
fldefl a great deal better than I do otto placf of wpod telling how far the pen 

■of these namby pamby ChÜOtiân» wh» mu®^_ ®°' ій ®ie other way. Oh, how 
l.oM a part off tihe troth ahd let tihe ™uch, wlu ««dure tor worldly
rest go. By miraicle God preserved knowledge and for worldly success, 
tide Bible just as It to, and It to a Da- bow шш we «ndtoe for Jeeus
maaoue blade. The severest tee* to ahT~t! .
which a swoid can ^r74»t tt ІІМічі tS*9** ** япї*«: “Oh, my
factory to to wind1 tihe Made' arouhd ««Г «and. *У but* hand!
a gun barrel, like a ribbon;'-and then, P®?,* y04 *hei? Ia. ,bI<^)d ort 
whert the sword Is let lobse. It files ha”d; an^ №etre to blood on tihe 
back to its own Мире. Think off ft! ”22** wMIe E2aazar- with the Ml* 
A book written nehr 19 centuries ago, in flêràn of his right
and some Of it Jbff&g&s ot . ?era hand’ rtot kn™ “•

• ago, and yet in 64r tljhè the average
-aalee off this book ts nuire than -twenty , ...............
tihoueand copies едегу week,-and more ' flo,'v'ery bfd®“[ .

■then a minion copies every year І I WWlc others toutjht to win, -"he prize
say now the* a book which to divinely 1 °r sallel lth'rou*,h 1,l01dy seas? 
inspired and dttvtoefy -kept and, dt- 
vinefly scattered is a. weapon worth
holding à tlpfit gripj9$. JBiàtipp.Gÿfà»- What have we suffered in compati-- 

: will come along and. try to ivreh'ch eon with those who expired with suf-. 
out off your hand -the entire Bible; fvcatlon or were burned or were chop- 
bat in -the strength of tihe Lord God Ped to pieces for the troth/» sake? 
of larturi, and with Eleazar’s grip hold We talk of the persecution off olden 

io it. You, give дір the BlMe, you times. There is just-as much peraecu- 
glve up .any part off tt, amd you; give tion going on now in. various ways,
up pardon and peace and life amd hea- In 1849, in Madagascar, 18 men were

put to death for Christ’s sake. They 
Do not be ashamed, young man; to were to be hurled over the rocks, add 

have the- world know that you are a ; before they were hurled over thle rocks, 
friend of the Blbfe. TjMs book to «je ; to order to make tiheir death the more 
friend ' of all that,is., good, and it ife ] dreadful in antlctpetiom, they were 
•the sworn enemy, of ail that is bad. ; put in baskets and swung to and fro 
An eloquent writer refoéhtiy gives am over the precipice itibat tiiey -might see 

% a very, bad man who at cd bow many humdreti fee* tihey would
of a weei^rii. prison. This have to be dashed down, amd wfatie

criminal''had gone through .oil styles they were swinging to these baskets 
off crime, amd he was there waiting for ever the rocks they sang: 
the gatiowe. The convict standing 
there at the window of 'the tell, this 
writer says, “looked out and declared.
T am an tnfldei.’ He said that to all 
thle'men and v/omen and children who 
Happened to be gathered ther^, T am 

яп infidel.* ” and the eloquent writer Then they wfrgle,^gshed down to 
says, “Every man am'ii woman there 1 dearth. Gh^havy.-^aucSv.others have em- 

: beflevetl1 him.” And the writer goes dured for Christ' and how little we en- 
■oii to eny, 4%t he had stood there say- dure for Christ! We warit to ridé to 
tog, T am a Christ!ah,’ every mandtld heaven tp щ. ^ijjîpaa^ peeping car, our 
woman would have said. ‘He is a £eet on. piue-b, tihe bed- made up 

-liar!’ ” - , early, so р/р. ojjp^-вфер, all the way,
THE ENEMY OF WRONG. i black porter.,off .degthi to wake us 

-rhtB RihiB . : up only to tiens to enter the golden
„ < fv'orn enemy of city. We want all the surgeons to fixar friend ! cur hand up. Let them bZ£ on aU

•of all that is good. Oh, hold on to it! m,e jmt and all the Ьалкіаігм п-пл „і. 
Do n»t take part off it and throw the the mlve_ fo.r ^ ’StiSii

are eo mar у people, now wtio do no-t frtrrt. **Hls hanti. 
know. Tdra aek Uheon if the soul le

Г9” 11 AS I look at •Eleazar’s hand I come
tZ t™; ™edeCaTofUa^ra®ti*^ done f

‘™’ ,u surprised when I
lsll t- ^mheps lt may be, figuratively, ; men—Bleazar and his мїпе^ compan- 
ara -perttaps it may be v*r*iy, апн j lcins drove back .the atimy of FMls- 
perha/ps tt may n<* he at all. They ; times—thalt Etogzade «roifc- clave to

creed, but if their own creed were • an enemy with one enfl of tthe sword
T1. U w?aM *2“ SJ. ! «he other end of tihe swchd wounded

"I believe In «ottolng, the maker off Mjn
leaven and earth, arid In nothing 
ovhlah itt hath sent, which nothing

All he watitidd

mi (ar.i
At >va, S-nith,fjr . R-.rto Belgnno.
At New. оУгк, April 11, ech Shafnor 

Brothers, Renault, ,for Halifax.
ваЦеф

From РогЬІані. April 10. bktn • MitUr M
^№Ж''ЄсЬВзиЄ^гкА&;-ег

4i Mi-LaUgBiiin, for Chanaoi.
St John.NeW ?prk' Ap-'V.F f .e^ Miss, for

From Havana, April \ sch Gladstone, Mii- 
bury. lor Pet»»co!a.

Froir Man! .a, v.;b 26,. bark . J В Graham, 
!v^j*iartJ^.tc.F -î.’t1 >n ‘not previously).s© ,bi№: “ brtg c,y*' 

M*bark ”ei:tor'

rewiu-

•:v-

MEMORANDA.
Paee^d up rat De?flw*re Break Witter, Aprü 

8, smp Tiinandr.v E^gett, frjm 
Euen і for PhilHdeïpîna (under tow of lug 
;einei', Mc0*till«y).

Passed in dt cepe Henry, Va April 8, os 
John J HtII, for Newport News.

PSSeed the Lisant, Apr!' 12, s aLeuctra, 
Muttoahy, from Savannah for Hamburg.

to-part ас Shanghai, April 6, ship Centtr- 
lon, ColMui, for TallaJ.

----- ft PWdv.Point, April 9, bark S
McDougall, from Buenos Ayres.----rg.

Parsed oet at Delaware Breakwater, April
10. aark White Wings, from Philadelphia 
for New York:

Passed tbrdugh TJIg-.y Gut, April p, brvgt 
Harry Stewart, Brin ton, trom Cientuegfia 

tor Bear River; 10th. CttUcu, Woodworth, 
from St John for Bear River; 11th, Martha 
D McClain, Hayden, firm Portland for 
D-gtyy ; Vesta Paart, Johnson, from Boston 
tor Thorn's- Cove; Josephine, Chute, from 
Beer River for BuetOTk; Minnt,- R. RobMee. 
£r<-m Annarohs for Boston; 12th, Pearline, 
Barry, from St John tor Annapolle, to toad 
for West Indies: Valdete, Anthony, frem St 
John tor Bear River, to toad for В-*,ton.
• -* Cape Henry, April U, ttr j
J HilL McLean, fiom Norfolk tor New York. 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, April
11, ntr H M Pollock, Newman, from Phila
delphia for Santiago.'

SPOKEN.
Ship Iliiby. Rohbhas, from Ship Island for 

Rto Janeiro, April 4, Jaft. 25.25 N.. am. Ті.» 
W; аП well.
tthtp Marabout, Roes, from Ship 

Rto Janeiro, March 22. lat 27 N, 1

Victor, 43

Cleared. -
April. 11—SS Atoidee. McKie, for OhSgu*.
Sch Mildred,A Pops, Irons, for FaU Rtvtt*.
Sch Wjlllam Jones, McLean, for New 

York.
Sc,» A Gibson, SibeBn, for Easlponu
Coastwise- SS Brewer, Potter, for Can- 

itog: sciis Linnet, SpfJctr, for Apple River; 
G3de. Tufts, for Quaco; Ocean Bird, blc- 
Granahin. for Margaretevfile; GrevtHe, 
fatal f,,r WolfvlMe; Aiinie and Llnie, Out-, 
house, tor Tiverton; Prtnoeee bruise. Watt 
for North Head: I H Gandy, Sullivan, for 
Meteglen; Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for 
Grand Harbor.

April 12,—Coastwise— Scha Lida Gretta, 
Fils, for Ouaoo Mystery, Moses, for North 
Heed; Ttbni. Morris, for Advocate; Henry 
Nlckerfnn, Brewster, for HopeweH Cape.

April 13—SS Tongarkro, Miller, for Lrver-
Г OOl.

S3 Cumberland. Allen, far Boston.
S3 Ttaymcuth Castle, Fcrbee, for Wrist 

Indies via Halifax.
Sch Garilell Wbite, Seely, for New York.
»ch Irene, Wilcox, far Htogham.
Soh Comrade, Dickson, for Portland f o.
Beb Marion, Rtrker, for Bos4.cn.
Sch Wendei: lir.rpee, Beardsley, fee Vine

yard Hàven f v. - -
Sch Hattl'- C, Buck, for Otty Island f o.
OonetWise—Barge No L Wtarofck, tor 

Parrsboro; schs Elthu Ecriett, Spicer, ter 
Po>t Williams; Susie Pearl, White,: for 
Quad»- Ernest Flsl^or, Gough, for Quaco, 
Huskier. . Gesner. for Bridgetown ; Yarmouth 
Packet bbaw, for Yarmouth; Uotocn hale, 
OaSdiev, for Campobelto. Brisk, Wiidlln, for 
Beaver Harbor . Fred sod Narman, Trask, 
for Sandy Cove; Alpha, Potter, for Chevvric; 
Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown, 
.xttrauda o, Div. for Alma; Whistler, JflauSk- 

tor >la*ttohd> Annie Pearl, Starratt, for

hear tiheir swarde clanging to every 
•direction'. It Is easy enough for them 
to drop their swords. But Eleazar’s 
hand c*ave unto, tihe sWord. In this 
Ohrietttm1 ccmSlot we want al titter 
grasp- off tihe two edged sword off tihe j 
truth. Ft makes me sick to see these ' 
Ghrietian. people who.hold only a part 
of the truth and let the rest of the

і tor

How many Ghrietlame there Manrt for 
Ion 79 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TOMPKINS V ILLS, NY. April 11-Notice 
Staen by iibe LI*hlbon»B lourd that the 

black spaa- buoy, without number, which 
was placed in Sandy Hook Bay, NJ, to 
mark the outer and, of the sewer pipe lead- 
*•8 from Fort HiriOCk, has been diecon- 
t.ntwi. The location. o# the sewer outlet Is 
indicated by a signboard, fastened to piles 
driven toto -the bed of tihe bay.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At HlTsboro. April 11, soh Annie Bliss.' 
Day. from oston.

f ARDOR FOR CHRUST.
I had in my parish in Phtiadelphte. 

a. ver yaged men who In his early life 
had been tihe companion, and. ativiaer 
off toe early présidente, Madison and 
Monroe. He had wielded vast Influ
ence, but I on3y knew hlm a» a very : 
aged man. The most remarkahle j 
tihtog about him wee hds ardor for :
Christ, W-hen he. could, mort, stand щ. 
in the meeting» without propping, he 
would throw Ms arm eaxxund a pitiar that illustrious day shall rise
off the church, and, though his raty-d , And all thy armies shine 
was partially gone, his love for Christ In robea of victory through the skies, 
was so great that »U were in deep ; The glory shall be thine, 
respect and .profound, admiration, and
were moved when he spoke J waa NO COCAINE IN DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
cabled to see him die. J entered the '• . CATARRH CURE,
room, and he salft, “Mr, Talmage r£ “L .
eampot, speak., to .you now.’' Hê.wfs- j Prof. Heys, On*. School of Chem
in a very pleasant .delirium, afl,*e<, istry and Pharmacy, says:—“I have 
magtoed he -had an audience before m*de an examination of Dr. Chase’s 

■ Urn. He said, “I must tell these peo- Catarrh Cure for Cocaine and In all 
pie to come to- Christ and prepare toy its compounds, from samples pur- 
heaven." And then to,,-this pleasant chese£ to the Open market, and find 
delirium, both arms lifted, this ootfn. none present-*’ Wè offer a reward of 
genarian -preached Christ and told off $L000, to be devoted to any charitable 
the glories of the world to comae. Institution If any druggist or doctor 
There, lying on, his dying pillow, Ms càn find1 the least trace of that deads 
dyinig hand clave -to ids sward. ly drug Cocaine contained In Dr.

Oh, If there was any one who had ii‘ Chase’s Catarrh Cure.” Dr. Chase’» 
right to retire from toe conflict, tt Catarrh Cure, recommended by 
was old Joshua Sdldlere come1 baiick dealers at 25 cents box, blow*, 
from battle have 'the «names off the ЬШ- eluded free, 
ties on their flag», showing where they 
distinguished themselves, and It is a
very appropriate inscription. Look a* , . „_ _» -1.^ тлві«,я rat, ІЛІ1П M. Smit’i в new ecnoomer fcuiKUng atflag1 of oM ОеибРаЛ Joshua. On Gardner’s Creek hae been fixed to load him- 
i-t, Jericho, Gibeon, Hassar, City of Al, ber tor Puenos Ayree at $10.26. 
and Instead off tihe share sprinkled <m j ?chT- «rcaselan. El-lridge, from Turk's 
the flag the sun and toe moon whldh p^nuuda leaky, 
stood still. There he is, 110 years old. A London cable says:
He is lying flat on his back, but he is
preaching. Hie dying words aire- a s^rm! wks^rtam^d' Jvh?Smfito 
battle charge agalr.et Idolatry and a to Bathurst, N. В
rallvlne erv ter tihe Icifl of Hnte* в* Scb- SHdie C. Simmer, Oapt. McLean, at rallying cry iw tine Lorn or Hosts ш New York from Rosario, reporte: Dec, 17,
he says, Behold this day I go toe at Bnefme Ayres, Fred OOsen, seamen, of 
way off all the earth, and God hath' У'-rwny. ago 38, fell overboard from gany- 
net failed to fulfil His Promise-W- ^
eerninç Israel.'’ Hie dyittg hand сШ$ ftu. J->hn Lambert, ьоаman. of St. .Ichn. N. 
unltb fihe sfwoHd. в » 36. while i<dmitfn<ç, feïl from the

There is the headless body off Paul h°ay
on the road to Os-tea. His great brain The Sun’s Hopewell HIM correspondent 
and his great heart have been sewer- ’”f APf® ÿthi The sbepody
ed. The elmwood rods have Atung him гьм »еек, a muto>‘iate?terte'tom"*2rt£ror‘ 
fearfully. When toe com ship broke The Geo. L. SMpp. Capt. Egbert Wbod, safi- 
up he swam ashore, coming up drench- to load piling tor
ed with toe brine. Every day since to
•tlhat day wlien the horse reared und«r 9t. John. Cant. AGbeat Stilee took « crow 
him In the suburbs of Damascus, as *' Scatty0?»/ eea ^ hlS есЬсчтет- №e

Must I be carried to the skies

births.
SUFFERING FOR CHRIST’S SAKE.

ARMsTRONQ-At 4 Canfletoo «*ге»Ч, St 
Jdhn, April Uth, to the wife off T. E. G. 

1 ArtotitronK, a daughter.
Thy saints in all this glortus war 

Shall conquer, though they die. 
They see the triumph from afar 

And seize it with the eye.

so

ss Prinee Gemge,
MARRIAGES.Cleared.

At Haile boro. April , echs Wawboek, Eil- 
Bet t, for Beavtr Harbor, bàl; Wascaûa, fiut- 
eei, tor Beaver Hariwr, bal.

At Krorsport, April 1L echo Ethel B, Ktrk- 
r.atsCck, tor Ж»ton; .Vast*, West, for piarrs- 
Lcrro.

All Halifax, April 1L str Nordkyn. Boer, 
foi Liverpool.

At Vermouth, April 13, ss Laiour, for Bar
rington, >s .-Гіпсе George, for Boston; eebs 
Canary, for St John; Luta Price, ter Dor
chester; і tavela, tor St John; Howard, for 
Boetkn; Ethel, for Ashing.

Stalled.
From Halifax, АргП 12. s,tr jtiomiu n 

wealth, James, for New York; Carthagen’.an, 
for PoTt'anil.

f.ONELL HOWE—At the city of St. John, 
on April 4th, by tihe Rev. James Roes, 
John J. Gonell and Mrs. Bessie Howe.

TAYLOR-CAIRNS.—At Oarieton, St. John 
(West) on April 12tih, ait residerce of Mr. 
Daniel Lord, by Rev. Henry M.Spike, Adam 
Taylor, th'rd son of the late WBtlam Tay
lor of Le;/reaux. to Evelyn Grace, third 
daughter of the late Robert Cairns of 
Prince of Wales Seulement.

vem

DEATHS. \to’-W'

CAVANAUGH---- In this city, -m April 14th,
ІиеЬеМ-, widow ef the tote John Cavum- 
aufth, aged 47 yesra, leaving one son and 
one daughter.

CARMICHAEL-In, ffhde city, oa Tuesday 
April 11th, after a .ingenue XBnese, Mary, 
Wife of David L. -CuraiK-beel.

CHOPLEY.—At Frelarictoa, April l»th, 1899, 
of menengltts, Suean, beloved daughter of 
Major Henry A. and Mary Clop ley, aged 
thirteen years, ami five months.

KEATOll—At Deeeronto, Out., an April 
filth Mary G. Keator, wife of J. Jormyn 
Kee tor, and eldest daughter of the late

WOODVr 6kÿl?—Oh Tuesday mermng, April 
lltb, at-.e- a lingering illness, Mary Jane, 
widow of *he late William Woodworth, 
taged 70 years.

Jeeus, lover off my soul,
Let me to Why bosom fly,

While the billows near me roll, 
While the tempest «till is high.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

A4 Bermuda,' April 3, 
house, 'from New York.

From Falmouth, April .8. h:ork Strathome, 
McDougall (from Buecrs Ayree), tor Rotter- 
і’аці. . -At

At Bermuda, April 6, stmr, Beta, Hopkins, 
from Kingston and Turk’s- Mend for Hali
fax (an1 .'-aiutd Sth -, 10th, ech CircabMan, 
Eldridge, from Turk’s Is laud for- Yarmouth, 
NS.

At Cape Town. April 9, fchip Record Mc
Nutt, from Barry

At Plymouth, Apnl 9, bark Plymouth, 
Davidson, from Bmix Ayres.

At Barbados, April L barks Ajbalross.Chal- 
твгв, tre-m Rk> Grande do Sul (and sailed 
tor S J.-hB, NB); 4th, Hltede, Morrill, 
from Bahia (for Antigua and New Yota).

Sailed.
From Greenock. Apiil 10,- bark Eiugen, 

Larsen, for Sheet Harbor.

FOREIGN PORTS.

sch Turbum, Moore-

MARINE MATTERS.

I

TORONTO'NEWS.f ' I.' j>'.(d !-

TORONTO, April H.—NeevtiaMone 
.age on locking to Ще amalgamation, 
of tke Gond Тетшрбаїгз, Soto off Tem
perance and InHepenttetot Royal Te-m- 
plara off Temperance. Each body is 
to appoint -a conffe-ґемсе committee.

The locea custom house this morn- 
tt'g recelveB a check for $6,106 as con
science money from a man who last 
flail bested tihe department that am
ount to an impartatifomi off some cloth
ing. He since got religious.

The captain off 
reportel lost over- 

in a recent 
, and belonged

clave unto the
sword.”

P
At Para, ftiarch IS, bark Westmrriand, 

Nordqulst, from Cardiff.
At Ghent, Ain 11 8, hark Celclum, Smith, 

from Penaacrla.
At Havre, April 11, bktn Eva, Lynch, Hat- 

fi<9d, -rim- Buenos Ayres.
At Buenos Ayres, April 11, bktn Florence 

P Bdgv't. Ray, from New York for Rtsarlo 
—49 days.

At Havana, April 3. bark G'erafton, Mun- 
dy, frjm Pennucc-la.

At Philadelphia, Aprfi 1ft ship Timaudra 
Ffgertt. from Saleta liucLO.

At New York. April 1», barks Ensenada, 
Monts, trou Buenos Ayres; White Wings

Arrived.

;

Children Cry 1br\
CASTOR I A.

When he took hold of -tihe ew/xrd, 
fl.e sword took head off him.

Oh, we have fovnd an enemy who
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™ «ÇV* to toy. Whoa yoe ou Church’s cold 
water Alabastioe for the walk and ceiling» of your 
«»m«. У» Me an abaolotely permanent end umtarr 
«U «hat Mnnot decay, rub eff, or >calm
Any kalsonune will decay on the wall because it 
depeod» upon glue to hold it to the surface—Ateba»- 
fine (never sold in balk) goa through a prooem of 
“setting" on the wall and grows harder with age. 
There are IS beautiful dots (and white) to chooeefrom.

Your dealer will show you the card when you ask 
him for Church's

,z
o

[o

AlabastineЧУ

yw sale by paint dealers everywhere 
Fut, tt eeimi wkt> mil mt»Hcn flat Aifo-.aiftub 'ÏÏtmdZ^.'amTlt'i£*££$U

mjormatum ateut vmlt and ctilinf dtctnHaf.

The Alabastine Co., Limited, Paris, Ont
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